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SAIGON (A P) — A m erican , 
South  K orean  and  South V iet­
n a m e se  t r o o p s  drove from  
th re e  sides today  ag a in s t a 
C om m unist fo rce on which they  
a lre a d y  h ad  inflic ted  a  th ree - 
d ay  toll of 478 killed o r cap ­
tu red .
T he allied  troops kept up  
th e ir  p ressu re  on a force of 
N o rth  V ietham ese a rm y  re g u ­
la r s  and V iet Cong m ain-force 
u n its  opera ting  in th e , m oun­
ta in s  and low lands n ea r  the 
co as t of cen tra l South Viet N am .
T he d rive  got under w ay Sun­
d a y  when helicopter-borne U.S. 
tro o p s launched  th e  operation . 
S ince then the A m ericans, b e a r ­
ing  down from  the north , h av e  
rep o rted  killing 291 Viet Cong 
a n d  N orth V ietnam ese and  cap ­
tu rin g  131.
F ro m  the south, South Ko­
re a n s  pressed  northw ard  in the  
P h u  Cat M ountains and re  
po rted  killing 52 of the enem y 
since Sunday.
F ro m  the w est, South V ietna­
m e se  in fan try  and p ara tro o p s  
w o tkcd  tow ard  the sea. They 
rep o rted  four Viet Cong killed.
STR EN G TH  UNKNOWN
A U.S. spokesm an said  he did 
not know the size of the enem y 
fo rce , but in the initial con tact 
S unday , U.S. troops w ere  oj>- 
posed  by an  es tim ated  300 en ­
em y  although the force now is 
know n to be m uch la rg e r, One 
re i)o rt said  the North V ietna 
m e se  unit w as the 610th Divi 
sion, .
U.S, ca.sualties w ere rep o rted  
light.
M IAM I, F la . .(A P )^W ild  and 
iinpred ic tab le  h u rric an e  I  n  e  z 
b a tte re d  th e  sou theastern  F lo r­
ida co as t today w ith braW ling 
w inds and  tides and headed  for 
the Gtilf of M exico, th e  end of 
h e r m urd ero u s 11-day ram p a g e  
still now here in sight. ■
Ju s t before ' noon ■ ED T, the 
eye o f ' t h e  sto rm  rolled  ju s t 
south of Key Largo. N orth  of 
the cen tre , gales h am m ered  a t  
the coastline, hom e of 2,500,000 
persons from  P a lm  B each  to 
M iam i.
As Inez ra g e d  along the  chain 
of F lo rid a  K eys to w ard  Key 
W est she  n e a re d  the  huge 
Gulf o f M exico, w ith its inex­
haustib le  supply  of w arm  m ois­
tu re  to  fu e l the h u rr ic a n e ’s en­
gine an d  keep h e r  going.
Cuba* b a tte re d  for 48 hours 
by Inez la s t Week, found h er­
self ag a in  un d er a ttac k . E v ac­
uation  of the is lan d ’s north 
coast w as begun on an  em er­
gency basis .
A h igh -p ressu re  a re a  building 
over th e  Gulf of M exico kept 
Inez go ing on h e r  west-south- 
w est course  an d  fo re ca s te rs  
sa id  she w ould p ass  n e a r  H a­
v an a  on h e r  w ay  in to  the  gulf,
F R E IG H T E R  DISABLED
One fre ig h te r  w as d isab led  in 
i4-foot se as  n o rth  of Nassau,; 
and an o th er 20 m iles sou theast 
of M iam i.
Toronto Police Seek Killer 
Of i!9-Year-0ltl Woman Doctor
TORONTO (CP) — M etropoli­
tan  Toronto  police sa id  today 
they a re  search in g  for a m an 
thc.v w an t to  question  in connec­
tion w ith the slaying of D r. Ro- 
w ena G, D, H um e, who w as 
found M o n d a y  slashed and 
bludgeoned in h e r  hom e in m id­
town Toronto,
They said  D r, H um e, a t 89 
C an ad a’s o ldest w om an doctor, 
had h ired  a m an la s t week to 
do clean ing  and he is believed 




B ER LIN  (R euters) — W est 
*nd E as t B erlin  iHiliee fought a 
b a ttle  w ith tea rg as  g renades 
d u rin g  the night afte r C om m u­
n is t guard.s fired two w arning 
.shots i)ast a drunken  West B e r­
lin e r iH'rehed on tlie B e r l i n  
W all.
T he d runk , who apparen tly  
,scaled the w.ali for fun, foil 
b ack  on the W est Berlin side, 
w ith  an eighi-iiu 'h ent In his 
th igh  enn.sed by bailxHl w ire.
E a s t G erm an  gn an is  tossed 
five  te a rg as  g renades tow ard  
th e  West Bc'riin jtollee, who 




ST. P.M 'L, D’A B B tm i 'O n n  
Qu(' i( I’ I Queliee I’liivincial 
I 'o l i i f  a rre s ti 'd  a man Moitday 
f o l l o w i n g  a ra id  o n  a kennel (Uis- 
jM'i led of kidnapping c l ogs  for 
.Mile to l a b o r  iltoi les in the U.S.
Thi> m an Is to be a rra ig n i'd  in 
n e .iit 'i ' S! IB acln the toil.iv on a 
c h . ' i r g e  (d f . i i h n g  t o  p i o v i d e  foo. i  
fc'i t h e  .inim .ib .
M o n I I e a 1 S l ‘( ' , \  in s p e c ­
to rs  found 7.S -.tnrv ing dogs ,md 
four di'.id doe m !lio i ,iid
"T tie dogs m i e  -o (lonyrv
th< ' u 1 1 <■ < .»’ .ng ( ;:i oio!  Ii, i " 
s a i d  . l . o o e  .*>! r ’l . f . i ,  .Sl ’t W
Whites Demonstrate 
At Negro's Home
PH IL A D E L PH IA  (A P )-S e v e n  
|)ersons ineluding four police­
m en and  a photograplior for the 
P h ilade lph ia  Bulletin w ere in­
ju red  M onday night as a prc- 
dom inently  w hite ci-owd dem on­
s tra ted  outside a  house recentl.y 
occupied by a  N egro fam ily. P o­
lice e s t i m a t e d  500 persons 
tu rned  ou t as dem onstra to rs 
jee red  and tossed liottles and 
fireeracker.s a t  the iiouse in a 
p redom inan tly  white neighlwr- 
hcKxl of the eit.v’s K ensington 




. K elow na M i n o r  H ockey 
L eague com petition  s ta r ts  to ­
n igh t w ith  M idget action  a t  
M em oria l A rena,
A com plete ro s te r  of p lay ers  
w ith  the  M idget te am s can  ^  
found on  th e  sports page of 
to d ay ’s C ourier. R osters  of 
o th e r  m in o r league divisions 
w ill follow th rough  th is  w eek.
E v e ry  m an in the C anadian  
lab o r force will have to  “put 
o u t” a t  .least 2.4 p e r  cen t b e tte r  
each  y e a r  fo r the n ex t five 
y ears , to  justify  th e  p rese n t 
tren d  of ris ing  incom es, accord­
ing to  a  lead ing  C anadian  econ­
om ist. ,
Fre,d Thom pson of the  E co­
nom ic Council of C anada sa id  
in K elowna today th is w as the 
ra te  of in c r e a s ^  productiv ity  
needed  if C anada is to  enjoy a  
s tab le  econom y in 1970.
M r. Thom pson told th e  m orn ­
ing session of a R eg ional Indus­
tr ia l  D evelopm ent Council p ro­
ductiv ity  sem inar th a t betw een 
now an d  1970, “ the  ra te  of in­
c re a se  in  C anada’s labor force 
will be m ore th a n  ha lf as la rg e  
aga in  as  in the  U .S.”
He sa id  th is inc rease  calls for 
expansionary  policies w hich wiU 
“ develop levels of d em an d  a t
hom e and  in  expo rt m ark e ts  
adequate  to  s tim u la te  a rap id  
grow th in  ou tpu t and em ploy­
m e n t.”
EACH INDIVIDUAL
B ut he sa id  only 60 p e r  cent 
of th is expansion  w ill be pro­
vided by the a c tu a l inc rease  in 
the labor fqrce.
“The re m a in d e r w ill have to 
Come through r is in g  productiv­
ity ,” which he sa id , “ rep resen ts  
an  inc rease  in  the  ou tpu t of each  
person  a t  w ork  of 2.4 p e r  cen t 
p e r  y e a r .”
He added th a t  th is  percen tage 
w as needed  even a f te r  allowing 
“ fo r the continuing tre n d  to­
w ard s sh o rte r  h o u rs .”
T he econom ist, h ead  of the  
council’s p roductiv ity  branch, 
ind icated  he d id  not m ean  each  
m an  would h av e  to  w ork h a rd e r  
to  c re a te  th is  p roductiv ity  in­
crease . '
Many Avenues For Rise To Travel
T he m an , a  n a tiv e  of New 
B runsw ick , is a residen t of 
G uelph, Ont., who reg istered  
for p a rt- tim e  w ork w ith a  Sal­
vation  A rm y hoste l here.
P o lice  sa id  they  s till had not 
found a  m otive fo r th e  slaying.
The w om an w as killed Sun­
day  n igh t by a blow or series 
of blows th a t f ra c tu red  h er 
skull, b roke  h er nose and cheek­
bone an d  f ra c tu red  h e r  jaw.
T he 15-ioom hom e, piled high 
w ith an tiques D r, H um e had 
collected  during  h er long ca­
re e r , w as un tidy , but police 
could find no ev idence th a t it 
had  been r a n s a c k e d , .
The body w as found by a 
w om an now^spapor re ix irte r who 
had com e to in terview  her. It 
w as ly ing in fron t of a second- 
floor bedroom , An p lec tric  cord 
was found w rapped  around tiie 
dead  w om an’s nock.
Polici* said hundreds of p e r­
sons knew  the  100-pound re ­
tired  physic ian  lived alone in 
the hom e, located  in a d is tric t 
which is a h au n t of bu rg lars, 
d rug  add ic ts  and drunks.
Nation Born
M A SER U , Lesotho (R eu ters) 
K ing M oshoeshoe II of Lesotho 
to d ay  rec e iv e d  fo rm a l docu­
m en ts confirm ing  his kingdom  
as an  independen t s ta te  and  
w arn ed  o f po litica l s tre s se s  and  
s tra in s  ah ead .
L esotho, for th e  la s t 82 y e a rs  
the  B ritish  colony of B asu ­
to land , b e c a m e  independent a t 
m idn igh t am id  firew orks, d an c ­
ing and a  ce rem o n ia l low ering 
of th e  U nion Ja c k .
At a ce rem o n y  a t  th e  national 
s tad ium  to d ay  a ttended  by  an 
e s tim a ted  40,000 people, P r in ­
cess M arina  handed  over the  
constitu tional d o c u m e n t s  to 
K ing M oshoeshoe,
'The k ing  h as  been w aging a 
constitu tional s t r u g g l e  w ith 
P rim e  M in iste r C h ie f ' L cabua 
Jo n a th an , In th e  m onths before 
independence, M oshoes h o c — 
then  p a ra m o u n t chief — ca m ­
paigned  strong ly  ag a in s t the 
constitu tion  w hich m a d e  h im  a  
m onarch  w ithout pow ers.
In s tead , he said  the in c rease  
m u s t com e through  in c reased  
skill, technological advances ol 
im proved  m ethods an d  g re a te r  
o rganization .
This h e  sa id  s tre s sed  th e  im ­
p o rtan ce  of education.
He sa id  th e  Econom ic Council 
of C anada believes “ th e  T a te  of 
re tu rn  from  investm en t in  edu­
cation , both to individuals and  
th e  econom y as a  whole, is a t  
le a s t as  la rg e  as  any fo rm  of 
investm eiit.”
“A ction m u st be taken  r ig h t 
now ,” h e  s ta ted  and  suggesteri
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Now W ofitm instcr.
N anaim o _____  67
R egina ..........   24
N E W S  I N  A  A A IN U T E
Victim Of Revelstoke Accident Identified
RF.VELSTOKE iC P )—Phillip  McGregor-W<?ston, 22, w as 
idenlified tiKiny as tl».‘ v irlim  of a one-ear aeeid i'u t on tiie 
Big Bond Highway near here Sunday. A w om an pa.ssenger 
in ju red  in the m ishap  wa.s idenlified by police as Cheryl 
Lake, 18, of Mien Creek.
Police Surround Vancouver Drug Centre
V.VNCOUVEH 'CIM  Six ca rloads of police a rm ed  wilh
shotguns and tea r giq; surroiindt'd a d ru g  Ire; tin i'n l centre 
eai'iv twla.V following ie|>orls of an n rim sl m .m  th rea ten ing  
residen ts. 'I wo men w ere a rre s ti 'd  following the d i'durhance 
a t the T een Challenge Centre,
Victoria Accident Claims Driver's Life
\'K "rO H IA  (C P I—G i'orge .Arlliiii; R eader, 34, w as killed 
ill a single-! n r in riden t near here Moiidav n igh |. I’olii'c .said 
Ih 'n d e r, alone in the vehicle, was kilicd wlx'U the c a r  went 
out of control, hit a ditch and s lam m ed  a jHiwer imle on the 
oil! Island  Highway west of here.
Bribery Charge Against Lemay Dropped
MIAMI (AIM Dade C«iunty has droiijM'd is hrilM'ry 
ch.arg!' aga inst G eorgi's I.em av, 41, wanti<i in M ontieal in 
co n m rtio n  with a hank rolilieiv f i \e  > ea is  ago Stati- .\t- 
to iiie i Rn haiil G e i 'te n i - aid the h tilx  i '  ih a ig e  ha-. Ix-i n 
d iopped  ti! niliiw M,iii;n-nl nathu iiiic  to pio, et-d with their 
la s e  Agamsl Lema.v,
Jakarta Tense 
After Riots
JAKARTA (R ou ters) — J a ­
k a r ta  w as tense  bu t qu ie t today  
a f te r  a s tuden t - a rm y  b a ttle  
M onday in w hich sev era l stu- 
d  e n I s w ore bayonotted  and 
m any  m o re  slashed  and clubbed 
w ith rifles  following a dem on- 
o n stra tio n  ag a in s t P re s id en t .Su­
karno,
A J a k a r ta  g arriso n  spokes­
m an today  offieialiy  announced 
th a t 62 s tu d en ts  w ore in ju red— 
including loon-age g irls—and 22 
wore in hospital,
.Some 2,000 troops guarded  Su­
k arn o 's  pa lace  and F  r  e e  d  o m 
S quare—scone of M onday’s vio­
lence—and v an tag e  )X)ints over 
a mile rad iu s  from  the  palace . 
The s tu d en ts  claim  Sukarno  
w as the b ra in  behind an a t­
tem pted  left-w'ing conp on Oct. 
1 la s t y ea r , w hen six g en e ra ls  
w ere m unlere<l.
th a t w hile m a n ag e m en t tra in ­
ing  is also  v ita lly  im portant: 
“ the re  is a  need  to  up g rad e  the 
education  an<i sk ill q u a lifica  
tions of a  w id er sp ec tru m  of 
the  ex isting  lab o r fo rc e .”
Among th e  m o st im p o rtan t 
step s w hich can  b e  taken , ac 
cording to  M r. T hom pson, w as 
fo r every  business  “ to look 
ahead  and  a ssess  the  m anpow er 
skills likely to  be re q u ired .’” 
“ This is n o t being  done as 
m uch  as  it  should be. E very  
business m u s t give g re a te r  a t­
ten tion  to  m anpow er planning.
Vancouver Lawyer Cleared 
After Two Years In Prison
An evening  on th e  tow n tu rn ­
ed into a  soggy, bloody night­
m a re  fo r a  ca rload  of fru it 
p ickers M onday. •
F iv e  of th em  w ere  tak en  to  
hosp ita l a f te r  th e ir  c a r  ca reen ­
ed into D uck L ake in one (if two 
serious acciden ts in  the d is tric t 
over liight.
In  all, e igh t people w ere taken  
to  hosp ital a s  police and  am bu­
lance d r iv e rs  rep o rted  one of 
the b u sie st n ights in w eeks.
One acciden t o ccu rred  on 
H ighw ay 97 when the  car: p lung­
ed p a r t  w ay  , into Duck Lake 
about 11:30 p.m .
T he acc id en t c a m e  th ree  
hours a f te r  a  n ea r-fa ta lity  on 
H ighw ay 97 n e a r  D ilw orth Rd., 
w hen th re e  people w ere  taken  
to hospital.
Involved in the  D uck L ake 
acc id en t w ere  d riv e r  J im  B er- 
acki, p assen g e rs  Anne and  Ver­
non G ogal, E a r l  F a lk a n h am  and  
L eslie A braham , a ll believed to  
be w ork ing  fo r o rch a rd is t F re d  
M arsh a ll in  W infield,
K elow na a irp o rt m an ag e r, 
R alph  H erm ansen j 1145 P acific  
Ave., is  in sa tisfac to ry  Condition 
today  following a  tw o-car colli­
sion a t  8:33 p .m . T he second 
d riv e r, J a m e s  M elvin K am , Mc- 
Culloch R d ., w as tre a te d  and 
re le ase d . H is p assen g e r, Ju d y  
Hoy w as k ep t in  hosp ital over­
n igh t and  re le a se d  today, 
RC M P sa id  the  c a r  contain­
ing th e  f ru it  p ickers w as p ro ­
ceeding n o rth  o n  H ighw ay 97 
when it w en t over a  20-foot em ­
b an k m en t, ro lled  and  ended up  
w ith  th e  r e a r  section in  the  lake.
T he 1956 m odel c a r  w as consid­
e re d  a  to ta l w reck.
H ospital au thorities sa id  to- 
d a j ' M r. B erack i, M r. G ogal 
and  M r. F a lk an h am  a re  in sa tis­
fac to ry  condition. Anne G ogal 
and  M r. A braham  w ere  re le a s ­
ed. M r. A braham  w as a r re s te d  
a f te r  being tre a te d  an d  w as 
charged  w ith being in tox ica ted  
in a public p lace . H e w as fined  
$25 in  m a g is tra te ’s co u rt today .
“ I w as drink ing , everybody  
w as d rink ing ,”  A braham  sa id  in  
court.
In th e  e a rlie r  acciden t, police 
sa id  M r. K am  w as t r e a t ^  fo r  
lacera tions. M iss Hoy for. shoul­
d e r  and  eye in ju ries and  M r. 
H erm ansen  h a s  a  possib le 
broken rib  an d  in te rn a l in ju rie s . 
Bbth ca rs , 1963 an d  1957 m odels, 
w ere considerev’ to ta l w recks. 
D am age w as es tim a ted  a t  $4,- 
000.
Two o ther acciden ts w ere  re ­
ported  to  police in the  p a s t 24 
hours.
M rs. Je a n  S tirling , 245 R iver­
side Ave., w as s tru ck  by  a c a r  
a t  th e  in tersection  of A bbott S t. 
and H arvey  Ave. a t  10:50 a .m . 
M onday. Police sa id  th e  d r iv e r  
w as J e r r i t  P en n in ja , Belgo R d. 
M rs, S tirling su ffered  ab ra s io n s  
b u t w as not tak en  to  hosp ital.
D rivers in  a  tw o-car collision 
a t 6 p .m . M onday a t L aw ren ce  
Ave. and E llis  S t., w ere  Jo lm  
M cG regor, New W estm inste r 
an d  Alvin S haber, 1621 H arv ey  
Ave. T here w ere  no in ju rie s  
rep o rted  and d am ag e  w as esti* 
m a ted  a t  $200.
les
OTTAWA (CP) — V ancouver 
law y er John  P e rcy  M acK row , 
who served  two y ea rs  in prison  
a f te r  being convicted of fraud , 
had  the  conviction w iped out to­
d ay  by the Suprem e C ourt of 
C anada.
In  an  unanim ous judgm ent, 
the co u rt said  th a t the  tr ia l 
judge  had  m isd irected  the ju ry  
a t  M r. M acK row ’s tr ia l in 1963 
and  “ it  follows th a t the  convic­
tion a g a in s t him  cannot s ta n d ,” 
M r. M acK row  w as p laced  on 
paro le  in  Ju ly , 1965,
M r. Ju s tic e  E m m e tt H all, 
who w rote the judgm en t for the 
five judges hearin g  the  appeal, 
sa id  " I  am  unable to  say  th a t  
no su b stan tia l w rong o r  m isc a r­
r iag e  of justice  has occu rred  by  
ren.son of th is m i.sdirection,”
A ju ry  found M r. M acK row  
guilty  of defraud ing  J a m e s  J ,  
O ran, of p roperty , m oney o r  v a l­
uab le  se cu rity ” in connection 
w ith the 1959 p u rch a se  of a  m o­
te l a t  W hite Rock, B.C.
M r, M acK row  ac ted  as law ­
y e r for the p a r tie s  selling the 
m otel to M r, O ran, The charge 
on which h e  w as convicted and 
sen tenced  to  five y ea rs  in 
prison s a i d  he fraudu len tly  
w ithheld in fo rm ation  on a  sec­
ond m o rtg ag e  on the p roperty  
in o rd e r  to g e t $17,000 for his 
clients.
In sum m ing  up  for th e  ju ry , 
tr ia l  Ju d g e  J ,  R u ttan  s[X)ke of 
fa lse  in fo rm ation  given to  M r, 
O ran,
“T he ea.se ag a in s t M r, M ac- 
Krow w as not th a t he had 
given false in form ation  bu t th a t 
he had  frau d u len tly  w ithheld 
m a te ria l in fo rm ation  from  O ran 
, , , a situation  essen tia lly  dif­
fe ren t in c h a ra c te r  from  tha t 
put to the ju ry ,”
Tribal Warfare In Nigeria 
Reported To Have Killed ' I
U.K.'s Reserves 
Show Increase
LONDON I Hriitci ;, I   B rit­
a in ’s re.soi ves of gold and con­
vert ihle c iirre iu  v rose  by £ 3,- 
000,0(10 ($0 ,000,0(10) in Reptein- 
ber, it Wa.s annoiinci'd toilay.
It w as the firs t m onth ‘.inee 
F eb ru a ry  tha t tlie rese rv es  have 
not (!roj']«-fl.
Die new tol.il via.s niiiioiincesl 
ns £1,129.000,(K)fl com pared  with 
£1,126,(KM),(KM) a t the end of Aii- 
g u ‘ t,
\Ithoiigli the credit halaiice 
on the niontli was oolv £3 (KM),.
.IKK), i! a big itv iim oeioen t
iH 'caiee It H a s  all c .uneil.
LAGOS (AP) — Al)out 1,000 
persons a re  believed dead  foll­
owing five days of triba l w ar­
fa re  in N ortliorn N igeria , but 
tiie m ilita ry  governm ent elidins 
the situation  is under control.
The f i g h t i n g  lictw een tlie 
n o rth ern  lla u sa  tiilie  and Hk) 
im m ig ran ts  from  the ea s te rn  
region eru p ted  W ednc'sday and 
in tensified  during  the weekemi.
Lt.-Col. Yakubu Gowon, head 
of th e  m ilita ry  governm ent, ex­
p ressed  g rief over the violence 
iiiit told a constitutional confer­
ence a t  L agos th a t  the situation 
is under control,
ReiHirts from  tlie north  said 
Kano w as qu ie t, w ith the city 
under a dusk-to-daw n curfew* 
Lt.-Col, I la ssa n  U sm an K atsiiia, 
m ilita ry  governor of the nortli, 
has o rdered  a rm y  troops p a ­
tro lling  the  city  to  shoot any­
one caugh t m oiesting o thers or 
hKiting,
Mobs w ielding sw ords killed 
som e 390 llxis a t Kano Sunday. 
M any of them  w ere  m assacred  
at. the c ity 's  airi>ort as they 
tried  to fiei' th«' region.
BRIGHTON, E ng land  ( C P I -  
P r im e  M in ister W ilson called 
today  on a ll B ritons to sweep 
aw ay conservatism  in  B ritish  
life, espec ia lly  in  industry .
Achnow ledging s trid e n t opp- 
sition a t the  annual L a b o r  
p a r ty  conference to  governm ent 
econom ic policies, Wilson said 
B rita in ’s pow er and  influenci 
“ depend ne ith e r on resolutions 
nor on dem o n stra tio n s,”
“T hey  depend on m a te ria l 
s tren g th , on the m obilization of 
our pow er and v igo r,”
P ro g ress  in B rita in  depends 
on “ a national resixin.se In 
te rm s  of productiv ity  and  a re ­
jection  of the industria l conser­
v a tism  to w hich too m any on
ERHARD'S HEIR?
F o rm e r  W est G orm an  Chan­
cellor K onrod A denauer today 
endorficd E  u g o n GerKlen- 
m a ie r , nlxive, pre.sident of the 
B undestag , to succeed C han­
cello r LiKlwig E rh a rd , Aden­
au e r also  b lasted  U.S. policy 
on the ground it favo rs Asia 
ov(‘r  E urope,
DRUNKS' HOTEL
A Sobering Thought.
MOSCOW (AP) -  One of 
Mo.scow's Iwtter-known Insti- 
tiitioivv the solx'ririg-ii|i sta- 
flon bn*, corne under a ttack  
for Ix'iiig t(K) hospitable.
Tlie rflpltar,s jxipiilar news- 
pajM'r, V echernyaya M oskva 
(E vening M oscowi, c a ll; for 
ronii' lim it on the num ber of 
\ i ' i ( s  a ■■(lirrii'’ c.m m .ikc in 
i  >cai'.
Ii ( iilK i/cs  “ i liampioiiii ■
who st.iggcr in frequently , get 
bedded dow n, take  a head­
ache iKiwder In the m orning, 
w ash up and  w ander oil. The 
charge is e ig h t rub les ($9).
D runkenness, as siich, is not 
a crim i' and the clients a t the 
sobering-up sta tions a re  not 
IxMiked Thev ( an m ake m e 
of till- facililies \v|i(-never tlu li 
coiidilion w arra n te  it.
E vening M o n o w  a.sk;.;
“ Why a re  the  aolx 'tlng-up 
s ta tions tu rned  into a kind of 
hotel fo r d ru n k ard s, w here 
tin y can  g a th er fresh  streng th  
to t>eat th e ir  own reco rd s?”  
Evening Mo.scoW suggesfs 
llial reco rd s tx' ke |il on re- 
IM'ider.s and ttial they tie given 
som e form  of iMiiiishnient for 
m ore  Ihnn five visits a year 
to the solw rlng-up stations.
both s i d e s  of in d u stry  sub­
sc rib e .”
In an ind irect re fe ren ce , to  r e ­
ports th a t the governm en t is 
likely to  m ake the freeze  on 
pay  and  p rices com pulsory , Wil­
son ind icated  th a t conserva tism  
in industry  has been o p era tin g  
ag a in s t the success of v o lun ta ry  
re s tra in t,
Wilson, who received  only 
m ild applause th roughout h is 
50-minute speech, told the  p a r ty  
th a t the governm ent, no t the  
labor m ovem ent, is runn ing  the  
country, '
“ At the end of the d ay  th e  
governm ent m ust take the final 
decisions in the in te rests  of th e  
nation as a w hole.”
Wilson said th a t governm en t 
supervision of pay r a te s  anti 
p rices is an orthodox fe a tu re  of 
.socialist econom ic planning. Ho 
rem inded  the conference th a t 
previous m eetings of the  p a r ty  
had  endorsed the idea of re la t­
ing w ages to  productiv ity .
Teachers Aid 
United Appeal
Publicity  d irec to r D ave Dunn 
of the Kelowna and D istric t 
United A|)peai today paid  tr ib ­
ute to the response of teach ers  
in Hcluxil d is tric t 23,
B ecause of difficuity  exjHui- 
enced in contacting  te ac h e rs  in 
p as t .years, the U nited Appeal 
this y ea r m ailed a special aj>- 
peal to .360 tc n d ie rs  in the a re a , 
M r, Dunn said the resim riso 
has tieen exceiient w ith an aver- 
iige of $23 from  those rep ly ing .
G overnm ent reg iilalions re ­
qu ire  the United Ajipeal to ac ­
count for each pledge ca rd  and 
teachers receiv ing them  with 
the letters o f appeal a re  asked  
to le tu rn  them  using the s ta m p ­
ed envelope |irovided.
This y e a r ’s United A ppeal 
goal is $.52,.5(K) for Kelowna and  
o istrie t, including W infield, O ka­
nagan Centre, Itiitland, G len- 
m oic, O kanagan Ml.s.sion, W est- 
bank and Penetilnnd.
The Red Cros;; is a m cm tier 
of the agency of the United Ap- 
I ( al tills y ea r for the first tim e 
ir. tlie cam nnign which oiiencd 
Monday aiKl Insts iintil Oct. 31,
World's Fair Set 
For Opening Date
MONTREAI. (CP) C o l VA- 
w ard Ctiurchill, d irec to r of in- 
stallation 'i for Itic 1967 woi Id's 
fa ll, said Monday Itie fa ir  will 
he rendv in tim e for the offi­
cial ojiening A im l 28.
NAMES IN NEWS
T he big Vancouver local of 
the In ternational W oodworkers ‘ 
of A m erica  asked O ttaw a M on-' 
day  to exercise execu tive clem -j 
ency in the case of four lalw r! 
lead e rs  jailed  for con tem pt of ; 
court. The 7,000-rnember loca l,' 
whose f irs t vice-president was 
am ong those sent to ja il, m ade 
the request in a w ire to SoUci- 
to r-G eneral Pennell. T be local 
also w ired Prim e M inister P e a r ­
son and P rem ier W. A. C. Ben- 
r e t t  seeking their hid. The four 
labor leaders v e re  convicted of 
conterhpt for ignoring a court 
o rd e r  prohibiting dem onstra- 
, ' tions outside the L enkurt E lec­
tric  Co. plant in suburban  B ur-1 
naby  during  a w ildcat strike .
Arnold Jenson re tu rn ed  from  
a hunting trip  w ith a deer, po­
lice said , then acciden ta lly  
s ta rted  a fire while p rac tis in g  
w ith his rifle. T h e  fire  Sunday 
nigh t destroyed his hom e in 
P o rtland . Jenson told firem en 
he s ta rted  to em pty  his shells 
and the bolt closed on one, f ir­
ing the cartridge, which ignited 
a gallon can  ol gasoline.
; PoUce In Toledo, Ohio found 
a d ism em bered body; head 
down in t^ b a rre l  in a g a ra g e  of 
a hom e. Parts evidently  had 
been lopped off by an e lec tric  
handsaw . Police p resum e the 
victim  w as Eugene C arrith e rs , 
88 who w ent to the bank la st 
T hursday  and never re tu rn ed  
hom e. The body w as found a t 
the hom e of Thomas C arte r, 26. 
C a rte r, described by police as a 
fo rm er mental patien t, had 
been charged  earlier with first- 
degree  m urder in connection 
w ith the case. C arter w as ja iled  
■(vithout bail.
VON SCHIRACH 
. . . TV showing?
The BBC today was rep o rted  
negotiating with B aldur von 
Schirach to  pay  the freed  N azi 
w ar c r im in a r  to appear on a 
television new s p rogram . D er­
rick  M oore, ed ito r of the pro­
g ram  Tw enty-Four H ours, re- 
fu.sed. com m ent while nego tia­
tions a re  under w ay. Von Schir- 
ach, head of the Nazi youth 
n icvem ent and g au le ite r  of oc­
cupied V ienna, w’as re leased  
from  Spandau prison in W est 
B erlin  F rid a y  night a fte r  se rv ­
ing a 20-year sentence.
The Quebec G eograph ical So­
ciety  M onday: n igh t launched  a 
cam paign  to prom ote the study  
of the influence of F ren ch  civil-
Wall Street Sinks To New low
NEW  YORK ( C P ) - T h e  New 
Y ork stock m arket has  sunk to 
Its low est level in 33 m onths and 
its d re a ry  nerform ance influ­
enced the Toronto and  M ontreal 
stock exchanges w hich recorded  
the ir low est levels in m ore  than  
two y ears .
The New York E xchange took 
a  staggering  loss M onday in 
fa irly  ac tive  trading.
The Dow Jones a v e rag e  of 
30 in d u stria ls  slum ped 16.26 
points to  757.96, low est since 
Dec. 24, 1963, when it closed a t 
756.86. I t  w as the . b iggest one- 
day  drop; since Ju ly  25, when 
the av e rag e  lost 16.32 points.
The Associated P re ss  60-stock 
average dropped 4.9 points to 
274.7, its  sharpest loss since 
Aug. 29, when it fell 5.5.
“ N othing can po in t to a  sin­
gle fac to r which caused  the  
m a rk e t a  c ti on,”  com m ented  
Monte Gordon, an a ly s t for the 
brokerage firm  B ache and Co 
“ It is, how ever, com pletely  con­
sisten t in th e  context of un ce r 
tain ty  c rea ted  bv Viet N a m .” 
INDUSTRIALS O FF 2.25
On the Toronto exchange, 
p rices d ropped to  th e ir  lowest 
levels since Jan. 6, 1964, with
the  in d u stria l index off 2.25 
points to 138.51.
A m ong m a jo r losers w ere 
Inco, down $1.87 to $82, M as- 
sey-F erguson  an d  OPR $1,50 
each  to  $22.50 and $54 re sp e c t­
ively and A lgom a S teel $1 to 
$24.25. Sixty - one issues h it 
y ea rly  lows.
On the M ontreal exchange, all 
indices h it new  lows w ith th e  
com posite index a t its  low est 
since M arch  12, 1964. The com ­
posite index w as off. 1.75 to 
133.00.
In d u stria ls  led the  dec line 
w ith blue -  chip  stocks such as 
M assey  F erguson  off P /4 
points a t 22. CPR and du P o n t 
each  dropped W z points to  54 
and 37 respectively . M oore 
Corp. fell one point to  75 and 
Dom inion S tores % to 18. Al­
can dipped % to  273/4.
Of 1,405 issues tra d e d  in  New 
York, 1,003 declined and 198 ad ­
vanced.
Volume r o s e  to 6,500,000 
sh a re s  from  6,190,000 F rid a y  
T rad ing  becam e heavy  in th e  fi­
nal ha lf hour and the New Y ork 
Stock E xchange tick er tape  fell 
tw o' m inutes behind in reporting  
floor transactions.
ization on Anglo-Saxon cultime. 
P au l B ouchard , p resid en t of the 
society and  G u atam a lan  consul 
in Quebec City, told a  p ress 
conference th a t such a study 
would c re a te  a  g re a te r  im der- 
standing  of po litical and cu ltu ra l 
institu tions in N orth A m erica, 
p a rticu la rly  in C anada.
P re m ie r  D aniei Johnson of
Quebec sa id  M onday th a t if O t­
taw a would keep  its nose oiit 
of Q uebec's business, it would­
n ’t  have to  p lead  th a t it had in­
sufficient revenues in d iscus­
sions w ith the provinces on tax 
.sharing questions.
The d irec to r o f the U.S. selec­
tive se rv ice  system  says th a t 
if he found it m orally  im pos­
sible to accep t the coun try ’s 
policies, he. would go to ja il r a ­
th e r th an  Serve in the  arm ed  
forces. S peaking M onday night 
to a la rg e ly  hostile audience a t 
the Y ale U niversity  law  school 
in New H aven, Conn., Lt.-Gen, 
Lewis B. H ershey  answ ered 
ouestion dea ling  w ith the Viet 
N am  conflict and  w ith the d raft 
sy.ctem he heads.
Chief P a rk  W arden Neil F . 
W oledge has been tran sfe rred  
from  St. L aw rence Islands N a­
tional P a rk  to  Yoho N ational 
P a rk , B ritish  Colum bia. The ap­
pointm ent w as announced Mon­
day  by the northern  affa irs  de­
p a r tm e n t’s p arks b ranch  in Ot­
taw a. He is succeeded by Chief 
P a rk  W arden J .  H olroyd of 
Banff N ational P ark .
W alter G ordon, fo rm er federa l 
finance m in is te r, sa id  M onday 
in M ontreal th e re  is nothing 
an ti-A m erican  about h is eco­
nom ic na tionalism . M r. Gordon 
was in M ontrea l for the launch­
ing of the  F re n ch  version  of his 
book A Choice for C anada: 
Colonial S ta tu s  o r  Independence, 
Tne F re n ch  version  is entitled  
Le C anada a  l’heuii§_de choix. 
I t  w as tra n s la te d  by  H elene 
Gagnon,
; PEACHLAND N etvcom ers 
to  the  d is tr ic t a re  M r. and M rs. 
B ourne, an d  E . Lewis from  
E dm onton, who have taken  over 
the L akeview  S erv ice in P each- 
land . The B ournes com e from  
Sherwood P a rk , n e a r  E dm on­
ton , w here M r. B ourne w orked 
as  a m echan ic for the D ep art­
m e n t of H ighw ays, A lta., for 
th e  p as t 20 y ea rs . M r. and M rs. 
B ourne have th re e  children, one 
o lder d au g h te r in A lberta , and 
t w o  youngsters . Wendv and 
B rian , who a re  a ttending  P each- 
lan d  School.
Bev S packm an, a P each land  
te en a g er, and  Jo h n  G ilbert of 
t h e B ^  M ac crew , sw am  L ake
O kM agan  S unday  afternoon. 
E n tering  th e  w a te r  a t  the  Totem  
Inn dock .they  crossed in  ju s t 
under- two hours. Tbey w ere  
accom panied by a b o a t d riven 
by B arry. N eedham .
M r. and M rs. A. F lin toff a r ­
rived  hom e S atu rd ay  a f te r  a 
tr ip  which took them  north  to 
P rince  G eorge, Edm onton, Cal­
gary , th rough the Crows N est 
P ass  and H igh Arrow  D am  and 
Nelson. T h ey  spen t a  short 
while a t hom e before leaving 
for V ancouver w here they will 
spend a few  days visiting re la ­
tives and th e ir  son B rian , who 
is now a ttend ing  Sim on F ra se r  
U niversity .
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But Fewer PupiIs -  Shrum
P E N lic T O N  (C P )—Dr. G or­
don Shrum  sa id  M onday few er 
people should be educated  in 
C anada today—but they  should 
receive  b e tte r  educations.
D r. S h r u m ,  chancello r of 
S im on F ra s e r  U niversity  and 
co-chairm an of B ritish  Colum­
bia H ydro and  P o w er A uthority  
sa id  education  should  b e  com ­
pulsory  only to  G ra d e  8,
Only those p erso n s w ith a n  IQ 
of a t le a s t 110 should  be p e r ­
m itted  to e n te r  un iv ersity , he 
said , thus re s tr ic tin g  a un iver 
sity  education  to  th e  top 20 per 
cen t o r less of s tuden ts.
In  a h ard -h itting  speech  w hich 
he said  w as in tended  to  put 
fo rw ard  new  ideas. D r, Shrum  
also told th e  B.C. School T rus­
t e e ^  A ssociation convention:
■The provincial A nglican Synod 
will be approached  to take steps 
to have the Hom e Owner G ran t 
Act am ended  to m ake the g ran t 
av a ilab le  to  church  - owned 
■ occupied by clergym en.
The 39th Synod of the Diocese 
of K ootenay, m eeting  in P en tic ­
ton, passed  a resolution  au thor­
izing the action.
A resolution  w as passed  on 
the  developm ent of a  com panion 
re la tionsh ip  w ith  the  D iocese of 
Idaho  and th a t the..,JDiocese of 
I^Sotcnay be designed an  experi­
m en tal dioceses in th e  C anadian 
church.
The synod voted to  form  a 
p ray e r p a rtn e rsh ip  with the 
p iocese of Lucknow, India, and 
tp continue the  support of the 
pro jec t in K anpur, India, a s  a 
contribution to  A nglican world 
m ission.
Rev. E d w ard  Scott, bishop 
of the diocese, w as requested  as 
a m em ber of^ th e  board  of 
governors of N otre B am e Uni­
versity  to help  , the exploration 
institu tion  as 
a C hristian  un iversity .
“ T here a r e  hundreds o f thou­
sands of jobs th a t don ’t req u ire  
m ore than  a G rade 8 education  
P a ren ts  and  m any em ployers 
a re  telling young people th a t 
you m ust h av e  a college d eg ree  
as  a  sort of badge .”
He said  he w as not a t  all 
im pressed  by  boasts by A m eri­
cans th a t in  som e a re a s  of the 
U.S. 33 p e r  cen t of th e  college- 
age population is in  school.
D r. Shrum  also to ld  th e  1,000 
tru s te es  th a t  p resen t school fa ­
cilities a re  not utilized  effici­
ently—an d  schools should  sw itch 
to 12-m onth operation .
"E v e ry  a d u lt in b u r  society 
should ta k e  u p  one new  (educa­
tional) ac tiv ity  each  y e a r ,”  he 
sa id . T each e rs  should rec e iv e  a 
pay  in c rease  only if th e y  show
AROUND B.C. IN BRIEF
Change In School System 
Urged At Penticton Meet
1935
Mrs. Runzer Dies In Hospital
TODArS STOCK QUOTATIONS
TIDRONTO (CP) — Investo rsInd , Acc. Corp.
continued to slash the , p rice  of 
industria ls  in m orning trad ing  
today on the Toronto stock ex ­
change as  the industria l index 
tum bled .52 to 138.99, lowest 
since Ja n . 3, 1964.
The index, a m easu rin g  stick 
in the perform ance of key stocks 
w as following the tren d  on the 
New Y ork exchange. It plunged 
2.25 M onday,
M assey-F trguson led the de­
cline, sliding 1 to a low of 21'.4 . 
The stock h as  been ns high as 
37 e a r lie r  in the y ea r.
A nalysts say the  decline, 
which has been with us for most 
of the y ea r , reflects such things 
a s  the w ar in Viet N am , tight 
m oney and higher in te res t ra te s
T here  h a s n 't been any recent 
new s to  account for the drop, 
they say ,
Argu.s Corp. was down I'.j. to 
15, CPR % to 53'jii a f te r  touching 
a low of ,')3 '4  and D ofasco ('h 
to a low of 18''1.
Deni.son fell I 'j  to .5.|3., in base 
m eta ls  and Canadian Superior 
I Ml to 21'/-! in western oils.
Dom e i>nced itolds low er, de­
clining >3 to 4fi,
Ruppliprt by 
Okanagan Invralmrnts Limited
MemlKT of the Investm en t 
D ea lers ' As.socinllon of C anada
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. M obster John  (Sonny) F ranz-
cse w as ch a rg ed  in New Y ork 
■with a  g an g lan d  m u rd e r Mon­
day, w hile a Queens g ran d  ju ry  
resu m ed  its p robe of Cosa 
N ostra  c rim e  synd icate  activ ity . 
F ra n ze se , 46, su rren d ered  to 
D istric t A tto rney  N at H en te l’s 
detec tives in the 1964 slaying of 
E rn e s t (The H aw k) Rupolo, a  
h ired  k ille r for th e  mob; Rupolo 
w as stabbed , shot, bound, 
w eighted w ith .cinder blocks and 
throw n into Ja m a ic a  Bay.
Jolin  G uthrie , a  27-year-old 
B ritish  jo u rn a lis t, com pleted  a 
solo crossing  of the A tlantic 
M onday, 34 days a f te r  leaving 
New Y ork i n . a 30-foot cu tter. 
He a rr iv e d  a t  F a lm ou th , Eng- 
land.
Lord  Avon, th e  fo rm e r Sir 
Arithony E den  and  B ritish  p rim e 
rn in iste r fro m  1955 to  1957, a r ­
rived  in O ttaw a from  London 
via M ontrea l M onday as  the 
guest of G overnor-G eneral Van- 
ic r. He is scheduled  to  hold a 
p ress conference today. He will 
leave for B rockville W ednesday 
to ta k e  p a r t  in the cen tennial 
Celebrations of the B rockville 
R ifles, allied  to  his old reg i­
m ent, the  60th Rifles.
P re m ie r  M anning sa id  a t 
P incher C reek , A lta. M onday 
night he a lm ost ce rta in ly  will 
have to ca ll a genera l session of 
the A lb erta  leg is la tu re  this fall 
to consider federal-provincial 
tax -sharing  ag reem en ts .
Pope P au l led the w orld ’s Ro­
m an C atholics today  in special 
p ray e rs  fo r p eace  in V iet N am , 
The pontiff scheduled an  out­
door m ass and a  speech in St, 
P e te r ’s S quare  la te  th is a f te r­
noon. He w as expected  to  urge 
aga in  th a t every  effort be m ade 
to end the fighting in S outheast 
Asia,
A fi.shing boat op era to r, A r­
th u r  A nderson, says in A storia 
he saw  a Ja p a n e se  vessel fish­
ing for perch  about 12 m iles off 
the coast n ea r  Cape F alcon, 
south of the  Colum bia R iver 
m outh. Ander.son, m aking  his 
re ix irt M onday to the O tter 
T raw l As.sociation, said the boat 
is called M ogam i M aru and is 
about 200 fee t long.
T rade M in ister R obert W inters
called  on the C anadian  aviation 
Industry M onday to cu ltiva te  a 
prom ising iioteniiai m a rk e t in 
Fastei'ii E urope, The jirospect.s 
of such a m a rk e t exist, he said 
in an add ress  to the annual 
m eeting of the Air Industries 
Association of C anada in Vic­
toria , l l i e  tw o-day conference is 
being attended  by 100 lenders of 
the C anadian  aviation industry. 
T here  is a trend  low aid  fi'ee 
entei'iirise in C om m unist n a ­
tions which i.s coupled with a 
growing w orld dem and  for aero- 
!.|)ace products, he said.
T h e  fu n era l se rv ice  w as held 
la s t w eek for M rs, M arg are t 
R unzer of R utland , who died in 
th e  K elowna G enera l H ospital 
a t  the  age of 78.
D orn in A ustria , M rs. R unzer
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen­
a te  R epublican L ead er E v ere tt 
M. D irksen  p red ic ted  today the 
w a r  in V iet N am  w ill have to 
be expanded  soon.
H ow ever, D irksen  m ade it 
c l e a r ' i n  an in te rv iew  he does 
not expect P re s id en t Johnson to 
re s o r t to th e  use of nuclea r 
w eapons — an action  fo rm er 
p res id e n t E isenhow er said  he 
would not “ au to m atica lly ” p re ­
clude.
“ Things c a n ’t  go on like they 
a re  in V iet N a m ,”  the Illinois 
se n a to r  s a id . , “ You e ith er e sca ­
la te  th e  fighting  o r think in 
som e o ther te rm s. We can’t  su r­
re n d e r  and w e  c a n ’t r e tr e a t .” 
F o rm e r  New. Y ork governor 
T hom as E . D ew ey, following a 
m eetin g  of the R epublican co­
o rd in a tin g  com m ittee , said he 
u n d erstan d s 100,000 additional 
A m erican  troops w ill  b e  sent to 
V iet N am . by the  end of the 
y ea r .
In p red ic ting  th a t th e .  w ar 
w ill have to  b e  expanded, D irk­
sen  m entioned no troop buildup 
figures.
He said  th a t the question of 
n u c lea r  w eapons w as d iscussed 
by  the R epublican, group but 
on ly  in the contex t pf the ir pos­
sib le  use “ in an em ergency , if 
you r back  w as to  the wall and
was educated  and m a rrie d  th e re  
before com ing to  C anada and 
W innipeg in 1909; T hey  lived in 
Winnipeg for five y ea rs  then 
nom estead'ed land a t K illaly, 
oask;, before m oving to Rutland' 
in 1935,,
, M r, H u n ze r d ied  a t  R utland 
in 1938.
Surviving M rs. R unzer a re  
five sons, Jo sep h  in Coquitlam  
Rudolph and Ja co b  in  R u tland ’ 
Andrew in G lenm ore, and Wil­
liam  in K elow na: five daugh­
te rs , Ann (M rs. W illiam  Sieg- 
m an) and F re d a  (M rs. G erry  
P erro t)  of R u tland , Agnes (M rs 
M urray  S herritt) of Winfield, 
E va (M rs. J a c k  G erein) of Kel- 
ovma, and E lizabeth  (M rs. John 
K lam ut) of P rin c e  R upert.
Also su rv iv ing  a re  21 g ran d ­
children  and 12 great-grandchU - 
aren . ' '/ /
F iinera l m a ss  iwasr held i n  St. 
T h eresa ’s C hurch in /  R utland 
w ith Rev. F . L. F lynn  the  cele­
b ran t, B u ria l followed in the 
Catholic C em etery  a t  R utland, 
P ra y e rs  and  ro sa ry  w ere said 
ea rlie r in D ay ’s C hapel of R e­
m em brance.
R a llb e a re rs  w ere  W illiam 
S iegm an, J a c k  G erein, G erry  
P erro t, M u rra y  S herritt, H enry 
Siegm an and  W ally Sehn.
ASSISTS M IN ISTER
PEM B R O K E (C P )—John Me 
Corm ick, 48, a  P em b ro k e  busi­
nessm an, has  been appointed a 
specia l a s s is ta n t to A griculture 
M inister G reene, He is to as 
sum e duties M onday in O ttaw a 
in the $10,000 post. He has been 
tre a su re r  of th e  N orth  Renfrew  
L iberal A ssociation since 1961 
A native of N ew  Glasgow, N,S, 
Mr, M cCorm ick se ttled  in P em -
.--------  -------- broke afte r leav ing  the navy  as
to do ,” a licu tcnant-co m m an d cr in 1956
k e l o w n o r i v S T th eatre
I l iR h w a v  97  -  V e r n o n  R d .  P h o n e  5 - 515 )
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A . C i n t t r ^ c
m m m ‘
Boa O llice Open* 7 ;f»0 Rhnu a t 8:00
PENTICTON (C P) -  A sem i­
n a r  of school tru s te e s  ag reed  
M onday th a t school d is tric ts  
should em ploy th e ir  own su p e r­
in tenden ts to  su p p lan t the p re s ­
en t system  o f p rov inc ia l gov­
ernm en t appo in tm en ts.
M Ps TO SPEAK
NEW  W ESTM IN STER ( C P I -  
Tw o New D em o cra tic  P a r ty  
M Ps, Colin C am eron  of N anaim o 
and M ax S altsm an  of ,Galt, will 
add ress de leg a tes  to  th e  annual 
convention of th e  Young D em o­
c ra ts  of B.C. h e re  th is  w eekend.
URGE PARK PLAN
VANCOUVER (C P) -  The 
c ity ’s board  of ad m in is tra tio n  
recom m ended  to  c ity  council
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Truro, N.S.—E v e re t t  G rah am  
Cam pbell, 61, fo rm e r  p residen t 
of the Nova S cotia  F edera tion  
of A griculture.
M o n tre a l-M rs . M a ry  Agnes 
C arte r, 95, m o th e r  o f the  Ro­
m an  Catholic b ishops of Satilt 
Ste. M arie  and  London, Ont.
Toronto—D r. R ow ena H um e, 
90, one of C a n a d a ’s o l d  e  s t 
w om en docto rs; found slashed  
aiid b a tte red  in  h e r  hom e.
Moscow—Y uri Orlov, 73, d i­
rec to r  of th e  S oviet A cadem y of 
Science’s P a leon to log ical In sti­
tu te  and  top S oviet ex p e rt oh 
anc ien t an im als.
O ttaw a — R ev, Jo sep h  Scan- 
nell, 89, a v ic a r-g e n e ra l .of the 
R om an C atholic O blate  o rder.
Toronto — R ev. A lbert Jo h n ­
son, 75, fo rm e r g en e ra l se c re ­
ta ry  of the O ntario  T em perance  
F edera tion .
M onday th a t V ancouver Join in 
a reg ional p a rk  p lan  involving 
18 m unic ipa lities on th e  Low er 
M ainland. Council w ill consider 
th e  proposal.
FINED FOR OBSTRUCTING
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Clinton 
P age , 30, w as fined $100 M onday 
fo r ;in terfering  w ith a police 
officer who w as a rre s t in g  a 
w om an fo r im pa ired  driv ing . 
M rs. Ju n e  D enom i w as la te r  
fined $250 fo r im p a ired  driv ing .
GILLNETTER BURNS
CA M PBELL R IV E R  (C P )— 
J im  M cVeigh, 26, of C am pbell 
R iver escaped  u n h a rm e d  a f te r  
his g illn e tte r Bonnie K im  ex­
ploded and burned  M onday  off 
Subtle Is lan d  n e a r  n e re , A 
broken  gaso line line  w as 
b lam ed.
in itia tiv e  and  work hard .
He also  suggested  th a t:
-Schools provide p ro g ram s ori- 
en ted  tow ard  the exceptional 
studen t, a s  well as the av e rag e  
studen t:
-C hildren " should go to  kinder*' 
g a r te n  as  a righ t, not a  priv i- 
lege:
-School buildings should  b e  
used  both  day  and  night, every  
m onth  of th e  y ea r;
-Schools should provide ade­
q u a te  technological tra in in g  fo r 
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Ho ^dnUHaneo !• 
Otnana undor I t .
Shows 
7 & 9 p .m .
PARAMOUNT I w j i l U a
.ACCOUNTING AND 
BOOKKEEPING
F . J .  G u e ra rd  
1090 K elview , Kelowna 
Telephone 762-8597
E n q u iries  inv ited
SUN LIFE of CANADA’S
FAM ILY SEC U RITY  B E N E F IT
. can provide the n e c e s sa ry  financ ia l 
p ro tection  your fam ily  deserv es 
a t  an am azing  low cost. W orth in ­
vestiga ting? Sure is!
. Call 
PHIL RAMAGE 
SUN L IF E  ASSURANCE CO. O F  
CANADA 
Suite 2, 1560A W ate r S t., K elowna 








BUY YOURS FOR CASH OR B Y  INSTALMENTS. 
D O W N  PAYMENT OF 5% -$2^ o p q r  
A $ 5 0  BONO; $500 p q R  A $100  BONO, ETC. 
BALANCE IN EASY INSTALMENTS OVER A  YEAR. 
BUY YOURS A T  A N Y  BRANCH OF THE B  OF M .
B a n k  o r  M o n t r e a l
Canada's First Bank
k ft '* III III ,m. Ii
'''’■‘■I ' ( i|'i I 8 r !iii. Ml
I'Di liliiiiil (Sub V)
It It ItldlM il It 
(• I (iKI t %
f r  n  wnv vi.,,.,,,
( ^ r n  l u f x l a y  «n .t I n . l i y
LIFT THAT MIDDLE AND SMILE
“ Up, tw o, th re e  and four b u t he in tends to  rid  Kelow na for m en  began  M onday night
. . .  . (m aybe m ore) don ’t  bend  , m en  of any m ushy  m uscles a t  the  K elowna S econdary
th e  knees . . . and sm ile w hile they  acq u ired  d u rin g  the  sum - School. C lasses a re  sponsored
you’re  doing i t .’’ R ecrea tion  m e r. ’The com m unity  re c re a -  by th e  P a rk s  and  R ecrea tion
D ire c to r  J a c k  Brow , fore- tion  p ro g ra m ’s keep fit c lasses  C om m ission and  c o n  t  i n  u  e
g round, is a tough ta sk m a s te r
(Courier Photo)
th roughou t th e  w inter. Any 
m a n  shocked by w hat a lazy  
su m m er h a s  done to  his m id­
d le is inv ited  to  jo in  th e  tw o 
h o u r w orkouts.
Drive-In
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
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COUNCIL AT WORK
City Hall May Boost Grant 
To 19(6 United Appeal Fund




P en tic ton  M ayor M. p.. F in -lh av e  se ttled  in  the O kanagan  
n e rty  sa id  today th e re  a re  about du rin g  the p a s t six  m onths but 
"20 in d u strie s” w hich m ight I d id  not because  of tigh t m oney.
Decision Due in Two Weeks
A decision m ay  be delayed  two 
w eeks on the req u e st of C asa 
L om a resid en ts  for a school bus 
from  the  subdivision to  Kelow­
na, says F ra n k  O rm e, d is tric t 
superin tenden t.
A delegation  of p a ren ts  m ade 
the . req u e st a t  a school bo ard  
m eeting  T hursday . T here  a re  
25 ch ild ren  a ttend ing  Kelowna 
schools from  the subdivision 
w hich is located  a  little  m ore 
th a n  one m ile south of the Oka­
n ag an  L ake bridge on the w est 
side.
A school, bus stops a t the in te r­
section  of H ighw ay 97 and 
C am pbell Rd., bu t students have 
m ore  than  a m ile to  w alk on 
.an un ligh ted  road  which re s i­
d en ts  say  has sev era l blind 
cu rv es and no shoulders oh 
w hich to  walk.
“ We do not w ant to send a 
bus down C am pbell R d .,” M r. 
O rm e said. “ If we did, residen ts 
on every  side road  in the school 
d is tr ic t would req u e st s im ila r 
se rv ice  and we don’t have the 
b u se s .”
The situation  in C asa Lom a is 
un ique in several w ays. The 
s tuden ts would be picked up and 
re tu rn ed  to one cen tra l point, 
not to hom es siiaced severa l 
m iles or y ards ap a r t, residen ts 
c laim .
T he orig inal request for bus 
.service wa.s for one way only
as m ost fa th e rs  w ork in Kelow­
n a  and  a re  going in to  th e  City 
ir. the m orning. ’The problem  
w a s . tran sp o rta tio n  hom e at 
n ight.
'The d istance  from  the Kelow­
n a  Secqndary  School to  the  cross 
s tre e t ^ n  the  subdivision is
Film Program 
On Wednesday
T he lu s t  docum entary  film
showing of llie season is 
schedu led  for the Kelowna 
b ran ch  of the O kanagan  Re­
gional L ib ra ry  W ednesday,
T hree  film s will l>e shown at 
the  lib ra ry  a t 8 j>,m.
The world of n a tu re  will be 
the topic of W ednesday 's p ro­
g ram . The films a re  called Tiie 
R ival World, R eaver Dam  and 
Top of a Conlinent,
The film d ep artm en t of thei
lib ra ry , which supiilied t h e s e ' e l i g i b l e  for $1 a day, 
th re e  m ovies has som e 500' s ince  m ost of the ea rs
film s availaltle to the public, fon iing  in to Kelowna in
M rs. L isa  n iu u ie r, film li­
b ra r ia n , said today.
The d e p a r tm e n t is open from  
ItllO p.m . to 5:50 p.m. Tue.sday 
to  .Saturday. F ilm s a re  nvaii- 
abU' to schools, clulis, and in­
dividual,'., A catalogue can l>e 
ot>taiiicd at till' h lirarv .
som ething like 3.5 m iles. “ T hat 
la s t m ile  from  the  bus stop a t 
th e  h ighw ay to  th e  subdivision 
is  one of the  co ldest in the  c ity  
in w in ter w ith  the  w ind o f f  the 
la k e ,” one re s id e n t said.
At the school bo ard  m eeting  
it w as suggested  the  studen ts 
a tten d  W estbank schools by  bus. 
In ac tu a l fac t, the  sabdivisioh 
is closer to  K elow na th a n  to 
W estbank schools o r  the L ake­
view  H eights e lem en ta ry . M r. 
O rm e ad m itted  it w ould be a 
prob lem  to a rra n g e  tra n sp o r ta ­
tion to  W estbank also. ,
The superin tenden t sa T d 'th e  
School Act p rov ides th a t  w here 
a studen t is m ore  th an  th ree  
m iles from  a  school a  tr a n s ­
porta tion  allow ance m ay  be 
paid  of 10 cen ts p e r  m ile  or $1 
p e r  s tuden t p e r  day , w hichever 
is the least.
The resid en ts  of C asa Lom a 
m ust decide w hether they  wish 
to apply for th is  subsidy in lieu 
of tran sp o rta tio n  or se ttle  for 
the school bus stopping a t 
C am pbell Rd. and H ighw ay 97, 
bu t they c a n ’t have both, M r, 
O rm e said,
R E F U S E  ALL 
“ On the o th e r hand , if ev e ry ­
one in the subdivision, ca rry in g  
one or two ch ildren  each in 
num erous c a rs , app lies for the 
.subsidy we will have to refuse 
them  a ll,” he said . So far only 
two fa th e rs  have  apiilied,
“ I expect the  residen ts to get 
toge ther and decide who can 
d rive  how m any  in the m orning 
and  who can pick up who a fte r  
school. O ur tran sp o rta tio n  com ­
m ittee  will not m eet for alxiut 
two w eeks and then a decision 
will be re a c h e d .”
A fam ily w ith two children 
might, c laim  $1,40 a day , being 
four trips a l  3.5 m iles each  way, 
o r a fam ily w ith one child m ight
M r. F in n erty , ch a irm an  of the 
O kanagan  R egional In d u stria l 
D evelopm ent Council, sa id  the  
in d u strie s  “ all looked like good, 
sound p rospec ts —  th e  kind 
needed  in  an  a re a  designated  
u n d er th e  Industria l. A id A ct.” 
T he P en tic ton  m ay o r w as a d ­
d ress in g  the  opening of a  one- 
day  p roductiv ity  se m in a r  in 
K elow na.
He sa id  tig h t m oney w a s , r e ­
sponsible for a t  le a s t , som e of 
these  inciustries being  unab le  to  
a r ra n g e  bank  loans an d  sug­
gested  the  In d u str ia l D evelop­
m en t B ank  loosen its  policies 
in the case of designated  a re a s  
such as  th e  O kanagan.
T he ea rly  session of th e  sem ­
in a r, designed to  help  V alley 
businessm en  i n c r  e  a  s  e th e ir  
p roductiv ity , h e a r d  keynote 
sp e ak e r F re d  Thom pson of the  
E conom ic Council of C anada, 
(see f ro n t p ag e), s tre s s  the im ­
p o r ta n c e 'o f  such efforts.
Also speaking w as D onald 
S m ith , h ead  of the tech n ica l se r­
v ices d ivision of the  B.C. Re-, 
se a rc h  Council in  V ancouver: 
and D avid  Aird, d ire c to r  of the  
B.C. W ork Study C entre,
The afternoon  session provided 
a p ane l d iscussion of w ork 
study applications in  the  O kan­
agan  based  on B.C. R esearch  
Council study of f irm s  in the 
Kelow na area .
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
L ib ra ry
(Q ueensw ay)
10 a.ni.-9  p .m . — P ho tog raphy  
exhibition  by  (Jera ld  H.
B orch
B oys’ Club .
(346 L aw rence)
3 p.m .-5 p .m . an d  6:30 p;m.-10 
p .m .—A ctivities, for boys aged  
e ig h t to 18.
S econdary  School E a s t G ym
(R ich te r St.)
6 p.m .-7:30 p .m .—T ra ck  and  
field  tra in in g  
8 p.m.-lO p .m .—Ski condition­
ing c lasse s  begin  
K elow na
6 p .m .—K elow na Sea R an g ers  
bo ttle  d riv e
A. S. M atheson  School 
(G lenm ore St.) .
7 p.m .-9 p .m .—M en’s b ask e t­
ball, com niun ity  rec re a tio n  
p ro g ra m
R oyal C anad ian  Legion
8 p .m ,—Legion cu rling  m eeting
C om m unity  Hall 
(L akeview  H eights)
8 p .m .—R eg ional D is tr ic t fo r­
m ation  m eeting .
In s titu te  H all 
(L aw ren ce  Ave.)





m orning anyw ay, perhaps the 
most, econom ical solution would 
be a c a r  im)o1 to re tu rn  .students 
a f te r  3:30 p.ni; and an allow ­
ance ba.se(i on that m ileagr 
only. All applications for a siil>- 
.-̂ uiy mu,sl be apjiroved by Vic- 
to ila .
Sunny skies a re  expected  to 
continue in K elowna and d is tric t 
today and  W ednesday,
B ut a few cloudy in te rv a ls  in 
the w estern  sections of the 
V alley a re  p red ic ted  by the 
O kanagan  w ea th er fo recas te r. 
The expected  low tonight and 
high W ednesday a t P en tic ton  
35 and  65,
The high in Kelow na M onday 
was 60 and the  low w as 39, A 
y ea r  ago on the sam e d ate  the 
high w as 69 and the  low w as 47.
J .
Elks' Leader
C. M. Drury 
Here Oct. 27
F ed era l Industry  M inister, C, 
M, D rury , will v isit Kelowna 
and the O kanagan Oct, 27, it 
w as announced today.
C h a irm an  M aurice F innerty  
of the Regional Industria l Dc- 
velo |)m cnt Council said the 
federa l m in iste r would tour bus­
iness and industry  in Kelowna 
du ring  the m orning and in V er­
non du rin g  the afternoon.
He will trave l to Pentic ton  to 
a ttend  a s|)ccial m eeting  th a t 
evening.
W. J ,  W ilson M onday nigh t 
w as e lec ted  ex a lted  r iile r  of th e  
B P O E  E lk s Lodge 52 in K el­
ow na, He rep la ce s  J .  H. M illar.
T he o fficers e lec ted  M onday 
by  the  E lk s  will b e  officially  
in sta lled  in office Oct, 15,
L. A. S m ith , d is tric t depu ty  
g ran d  ex a lted  ru le r , of Sum- 
m erlan d , w ill o ffic ia te  a t  the  in­
sta lla tion  cerem ony  in th e  E lks 
H all,
O ther o fficers elected w ere: 
C, H, Hoy, lead ing  kn ight: Alex 
G erg ley , loyal knight: B e rt
Jen so n , le c tu rin g  kn ight: W, A, 
A ndrusko, se c re ta ry - tre a su re r :  
L aw rence B o u v e t t c ,  inner 
g u a rd : E d w ard  T horburn , ty lc r : 
H, C. F ish e r , esqu ire : T , W, 
Roth, ch a p la in : G eorge La-
S tran g e , pub lic ity  d irec to r: E . 
L arsen , h isto rian ,
R , C. D ow ing, w as e lected  a 
tru s te e  for a two y ea r  te rm . 
A, T, R oth w as e lected  a  tru s te e  
for a one y e a r  te rm . A nother 
tru s te e , J ,  J ,  K rim m er is half 
way th rough  a two y ea r  te rm .
T h e  City of K elow na h a s  given 
$300 to  the K elow na an d  D istric t 
U nited A ppeal and the  am ount 
m ay  b e  inc reased . A cheque for 
$300 w as , p re se n ted  M onday 
night a t  th e  council ch am b er by 
M ayor R. F . P a rk in so n  to  K el­
owna an d  D is tr ic t C om m unity 
C hest P re s id e n t E . R , W inter 
Since the  ap p e a l’s ob jective  h as 
been in c reased  to  $52,500 th is  
y ea r  fro m  $36,000 la s t  y e a r  both 
M ayor P ark in so n  an d  M r. Win­
te r  u rg ed  public support. The 
m ay o r sa id  th e  council would 
consider a g ra n t boost. C am ­
paign  ch a irm an , R. J .  S tanks, 
said  he w as sui-e the  people 
would suppo rt th e  d rive . ’The 
R ed C ross is included  th is  y e a r  
along w ith  m a n y  o th e r  organ iz­
ations an d  th e  bou n d aries  of the  
d rive  have been  expanded  to  in­
clude P each lan d , W infield and 
O kanagan  C en tre  and  a ll points 
betw een . T he cam p a ig n  opened 
M onday an d  ends Oct. 31.
C ries of “ poison” should not 
have been im m ed ia te ly  hearci 
\vhen thousands of d ead  fish 
w ere d iscovered  along a re a  
beaches la st w eek Aid. J .  Wi 
Bedford told council m em b ers . 
Aid. B edford sa id  tlje cause  of 
death  w as still not known for 
ce rta in  a n d “ checks should be 
run  before th e  people a re  a la rm ­
ed by  possibly fa lse  in form ation . 
Aid. 'Ilio m as A ngus sa id  it  w as 
up to  Aid. B edford ’s pollution 
contro l o rgan ization  to  prove 
poison w as no t involved and  
Aid. B edford  sa id  th is  w as being 
acne  by m ed iea l h ea lth  officials 
th rough  sam p les  sen t to  the  
Coast.
C ity eng ineer E . F . L aw rence 
rep o rted  c ity  crew s rem oved  
about five cubic y a rd s  of d ead  
fish to the  dum p, du rin g  the 
weekend;
F low ers and  a le tte r  w ill be 
sent to  M rs. F . R , E . D eH art, 
wife of K elow na’s th ird  m ayor, 
v;hc wiU be 90 y e a rs  o ld  Sunday.
A ccepted  w ith r e g re t  w as th e  
fo rm a l resig n a tio n  of M aurice 
King from  the  P a rk s  an d  R ec­
rea tion  C om m ission. M r. K ing 
has le ft K elow na fo r V ictoria 
to develop  a  crop in su ran ce  p ro ­
g ram  for B.C. M ayor P a rk in ­
son said  h is se rv ices will be 
m issed.
The A ssociation  of W orks 
S uperin tenden ts an d  M unicipal 
E ng ineers will hold its conven­
tion in K elow na n e x t , Sep tem ­
ber, Aid. Angus to ld  th e  coun­
cil. T he convention is expected  
to a t tr a c t  som e 350 delega tes.
City engineer L aw rence will 
a tten d  a pollution conference in 
P o rtland , Ocl, 19 to  22 arid Aid. 
R. J .  W ilkinson will tra v e l to  
R egina for a  reg ional p lanning  
conference Oct. 23 to  26.
The D r. Knox Secondary 
School B and P a re n ts ’ A ssocia­
tion w as given perm ission  to  
conduct its fifth  annual choco­
la te  d rive  during  the w eek of 
Nov. 5.
A pproved by the council w as 
a m a tte r  reg a rd in g  e s tim a tes  on 
sew er and w ate r connections 
under which connection e s ti­
m a tes  would be included as a 
prirrie cost in the  m echan ica l 
bid. The council u rged  co-oper­
ation  by city a rc h itec ts  to  m ake  
the change w orkable.
A petition  w as rece ived  from  
residen ts of th e  F iv e  B ridges 
a re a  for installation  of sa n ita ry  
sew er facilities. The city  engi­
neering  d ep a rtm en t w ill now 
conduct a cost and design su r­
vey, then the m a tte r  w ill be 
considered by the s ta ff  adm in is­
tra tio n  com m ittee . Aid, T hom as 
A ngus, in thanking the  two irieri 
who helped w ith th e  petition , 
sa id  the  w ork w as not expected  




M usic of the Scots will h igh­
light the fam ed  W hite I le a lh e r  
C onccrl wiiich perfo rm s in K el­
ow na tonight.
S inging, dancing  and in.stru- 
m entn tion  by  sncii ta ien ted  )K:r- 
fo rm ers  ns accord ion ist A rthur 
Spink will s ta r t  at B p.m . in the 
Kelowna C om m unity  T lien tre , 
'Hie co n cert i.s si>onsored here  




Ja m e s  K ira ly , St, L au ren t, 
Q uebec, w as fined $25 in 
m a g is tra te ’s co u rt today  when 
he p leaded  guilty  to  a charge  
of d riv in g  w ithout a valid  
d r iv e r ’s lieence,
K ira ly  told the  m a g is tra te  his 
licence w as suspended  in 19.59 
and he had  not app lied  fo r r e ­
in s ta tem en t. He said  he w as 
driv ing  a friend  who w as in- 
toxieatcd',
“ You w ere  doing him  a favor 
and look w here it led y o u ~ in to  
co u rt,” M ag is tra te  J ,  B. H ack 
of S um m erland  said . M ag istra te  
H ack w as rep lac in g  M ag is tra te  
D, M. W hite who is on a w eek’s 
holiday,
W ayne Wolfe, R u tland , pleaded 
guilty  to a speeding ch a rg e  and 
was fined $35.
The city ’s suggestion  th a t  
m ore  tran s-C an ad a  a ir  fligh ts  
be allow ed w ill be considered  
w hen fu rth e r  developm ent of n a ­
tiona l a ir  policy tak es  p lace , 
accord ing  to  a  le tte r  from  the  
rn in iste r of tran sp o rt. T he c ity  
w rote to M r. P ickersgiU  a f te r  
M ayor P ark in so n  sa id  sp ace  on 
such flights w as d ifficu lt to  ob­
ta in  un less bookings w ere  m ad e  
well in advance . The council 
and a  chariiber of com m erce 
spokesm an ag re ed  m o re  flight's 
v /ere needed.
F o rm a l au thorization  w as
given a construction  ag re em e n t 
for an  addition to  th e  M em orial 
A.rena. Several renovations and  
a lte ra tio n s a re  tak in g  p lace  a t  
the a re n a  to m ake  it m ore^suit- 
ab le for conventions.
G iven final read in g  w as a  by ­
law to am end th e  zoning bylaw  
to c re a te  a series of new  zones 
in th e  c ity ’s in d u stria l p a rk  on 
H ighw ay 97 east.
F irs t  two read ings w ere givert 
a bylaw am ending  the P a rk s  
and R ecreation  C om m ission by­
law by providing fo r the  estah - 
lishm ent of a spo rts  and fitness 
advisory  com m ittee.
The m eeting w as ad journed  to 
the call of the ch a ir  due to  nex t 
M onday being the T hanksgiving 
holiday. In such cases the m e e t­
ing is usually  held on the T ues­
day  night, unless th e re  is little  
business, in w hich case  the 
council som etim es m isses  a  
week
A city drive-in  re s ta u ra n t m ay  
lose its licence if its op era to rs  
fa il to control noise m ade by 
custom ers.
A delegation of G lenm ore St. 
m otel opera to rs a p p e a red  be­
fo re the city council M onday 
n igh t to com plain abou t noise 
m ade  a f te r  m idnight a t  the  A 
ap d  W drive-in a t  the  Shops 
C ap ri com plex.
A fter hearin g  two m otel op­
e ra to rs  com plain abou t horn- 
honking, b ee r  bo ttles le ft in the 
a re a  and “ little  a p p a re n t action  
by  the city  fa th e rs  or the 
R C M P” the city council decided 
to  w arn  opera to rs of th e  busi­
ness its licence could be re ­
voked if the situation  does not 
im prove.
P . T. S cram stad  sa id  he had  
ap peared  before the council sev­
e ra l tim es with little  success. 
“ We g e t no sa tisfac tion : th e  
tou rists  w an t sleep, b u t a t 1 to  
1:30 a .m . ca rs  ro a r  into the 
A and W w ith horns blow ing,” 
he said.
“ Som eone should pu t a d am p ­
e r  on the operation  o r see th a t 
i t ’s controlled.”
WON’T  RETURN
“ M otel guests a re  happy  w ith 
them accom niodation  but they 
w on’t  re tu rn .”
M r. S cram stad  sa id  he d is­
cussed. th e  situation  w ith  the 
RCM P som e tim e ago  an d  for 
about tw o weeks th e ir  reg u la r  
p a tro ls  w ere  effective. Since 
then, he said, the situation  h as  
becom e b a d  again  and  a , se ries  
of le tte rs  has brought no action  
from  the city  fa thers;
City clerk  Ja m es  H udson sug­
gested  the  opera to r b e  to ld  he 
could lose his licence if the 
situation  d id  no t im prove and 
th e  m ayor agreed.
A second m o te l o p era to r, 
T hom as M athers, sa id  licence 
num bers of offenders had  been  
giyen to  the  police b u t no p rose­
cutions couW be ob ta ined  w ith­
ou t evidentie and  w itnesses. 
City solicitor B. C. W eddell told 
th e  council this w as c o rre c t and
th a t licence num bers alone w ere 
not enough, to w a rra n t p rosecu­
tion.
“ We can ’t keep turn ing  in  . 
licence num bers: w e 're  a t  th e ' 
end of the  line an d  in u s t ap p eal 
to., the  city ,” M r. S c ram stad  
said.
M r. S cram stad  told of getting  
out of bed a fte r  m idnight to  
cross the s tree t in quest of 
people and quiet. He sa id  he re ­
ceived little co-operation  from  
the business o p era to rs  and he 
couldn’t  risk try ing  to  ob ta in  
the  nam es of offenders as “ I  ■ 
would get a punch in  the nose 
and  black eyes front som e of 
th e m .”
M r. Hudson re a d  a le tte r  se n t 
by the city to its so licitors Ju ly  
29 in which the city  suggested  
the business o p era to rs  be m ade 
responsib le for noise control.
M r. S cram stad  suggested  a  
city  official ta lk  w ith  RCM P 
S erg ean t R. D. B akew ell abou t 
possib ly  forcing the business to  
close a t  m idnight if the an ti­
noise bylaw  w as not respec ted  
and  enforced.
WOULD HOLLER
, “ If th is horn-honking occu rred  
ou tside the hom es of city  coun­
cil m em bers I ’m  su re  th ey  
would ho lle r,” sa id  M r. S cram ­
stad .
M ayor R. F . P ark in so n  sug­
g es ted  the  city council w as n o t 
req u ired  to  contro l the  noise 
an d  h e  said  th e  RCM P h a d  
been  asked  to act.
Aid. T h o m a s  Angus suggested , 
m otel ow ners in ig h t ' p a y . for 
au x ilia ry  police.
T h is  b rought a h ea ted  rep ly  
from  M r. S cram stad , who ask ­
ed, “ W hy should w e p ay .”
“ I ’d  like to  d iscu ss  t t e  situ ­
ation  w ith  Sgt. B akew ell,” Aid. 
A ngus replied.
Aid. W. T. L. R oadhouse sug­
g es ted  the  business close a t  
m idn igh t and M ayor P a rk in so n  
sa id  w hatever th e  outcom e th e  
A an d  W o p e ra to rs . w ere r e ­
sponsible for controlling th e  
situation .
Now, On With Production
A c a s t of 53 people has  been  
selected^ for Kelow na M usical 
eductions’ Oliver!
F irs t  read in g  of th e  m usica l 
took p lace  Sunday in th e  K el­
owna C om m unity T h ea tre , Ol­
iver! w ill be p resen ted  a t  the
th e a tre  M arch  14. to  18. ------
F ritz  M ueller h as  been  se lec t­
ed  to  p lay  the p a r t  of O liver. 
Len M arsh  will p lay  F ag in , the 
ch a ra c te r  who tra in s  boys in 
th e  a r t  o f pickpocketing.
O ther m em bers of the ca s t 
a re : F ra z e r  R ussell a s  the A rt­
fu l D odger, Ian  S prinkling  as 
B ill Sikes, M iriam  Wynn-Wil- 
liam s a s  N ancy, K aren  B ennett 
a t  Bet, R uss R ichardson  a s  M r. 
B um ble, E lsie  H illian as Widow 
Corney, (Jeorge S tevenson as 
M r. Brownlow, F re d  Holloway 
as  Mr. Sow erberry  and  Shiela 
P e rry  as  M rs. Sow erberry ,
P am  Sprinkling will play 
C harlo tte while Jo y ce  D enny 
takes th e  p a r t of Old Sally.
S teven  W alker w ill perfo rm  a s  
N oah Claypole, R obina B ennett 
w ill p lay  M rs. Bedw in and  Bill 
C leaver will p lay  D r. G rim w ig.
T here  a re  15 boys po rtray in g  
the ro les of the w arehouse boys 
and F a g in ’s young thieves.
T w o -y o u n g  girls, eleven w om ­
en and  nine m en m ak e  up th e  
chorus.
D r. John B ennett is p roducing 
and d irec ting  the show. T he 
m usica l d irec to r is D ouglas 
G lover.
Choral num bers sung by the , 
boys a re  d irec ted  by M rs. P e a r l  
S la te r. '
LAKE D R O PPIN G
T he level of O kanagan, L ake  
IS still going down, a  d ifference 
of .13 feet in one week.
The w ater elevation  now 
stands a t 99.89 feet com pare tl' 
w ith 100.02 one w eek ago. T he 
m easu rem en ts a re  m ade n e a r  
the en trance to  the  City P a rk  
a t  the  foot of B e rnard  Ave.
AMBULANCE BUSY
T he Kelowna V olunteer F ire  
Brigade' w as called  to a g ra ss  
fire a t 1290 St. P au l St. M onday 
at 4:20 p.m . No d am ag e  re ­
sulted , a firem an  said.
n i c  city  am b u lan ce  m ade 
five trips M onday, two to  the 
scene of ac'cidents, tak ing  a to­
tal of eight jioople to the ho.s- 
pilnl.
BATTLE FOR RECOGNITION
Pick Some Apples, Then Hollywood
By T E R R Y  STEW ARD
W l i a l  w i l l  l i i r o m e  o f  S a i u l o r  
V. I i . i i  i h o  ( n u t  I". o ( (  t h e  t i i ' i ' s ' , ’ 
Wli i i t  wi l l  I x - i On i o  of  an.v of  
til l  j i K ' t r i  . ' W h o  a r e  i h o y ?  
W i ' t i o  l i u t  thv' .  l o i h i -  f r o m ?  
tv 1.1 I r  w ill I h n  ^;o ’ l l nw a  pj  
till ' : ,1 '■ .11: \ '
I ,.o :i 1,11 .it : h 1 ' niH ( iKa-
I ' s a . o i  I '11 li.ii i| .111 ( l i l t ' d w i th
i i n p r e t i i c t n b l t  
till
n s t h e  f o l o r s  o f  
I a i d s  a  ( ' lost '
Mill w O' ; ,<11 III l | i i iu;  lo  h a r -  
h ' '  \ ' . t l l (  ; \ i i a l  | i i o<hi f t ' .
p i  1 I ' l i r e  in dl l '  O k a n i i K a n  
111 ' •' a i  t a dl l '  ft lilt il-
I" 1 II \




P u t  till il i in(>oi t a i i r e  a n d
t "  I ' t l 'Oi  I hi l l '  p  '111111 l lM' l l
pi i , i l l ' l l  i.iiiN t o  V t h e  l i - ng t h  tif
t ' l i ’i' It t a l l -  to - t t  ip  t h e  o r c h -
. I ' l l  o(  t h i ' i r  I mu nt v
' t  i i ' ,o 1 i \  o P i . ' i  i;i, n :h -  i.(
1 .*11 I 1 n; >11 ,u',i e tii'it!,i
i l l 1,',' d , f  I' ( icoi  le wll lo^e pa,' .l,s 11 It k i n s  p a v  i n l o  
a n d  f i i t i i i e s  a i e  ait \ a i i e d  a n d i U e i  p a f l o m .
e a s o n  w h i i ' t i  h 
t o  t h e  p u  k i n g .
S o m e  a r e  loi al  i e i  i d e i i p , ;  
t . i k e n  f r o m  a l l  w a l k  , o f  l i fe  t o  j 
, . u ' k  u p  e x t r a  n i o n i  > o i  ' d i e l p -  
i . i i t ’’ a n  o r e h a n l i - 1  (i l eiul
( hhe r . x  a r e  i inei i i | i lo. \  e d  l a U u  - 
I'l ti o n i  I 0 , 0  ta  i o r  e a - ' t e i  n 
poinI.N, i nan . r  i Ioi i ik t h i - o n i . r  j o b ,  
i ' \ , i i l a b l e  t o  t h e m  a n d  i - i n e e i e l y  
ti m g  t o  e a t  n  n  liv m g  a t  it 
.5 n d  t h e r e  a i F  o t h e r ; ,  ' o n  t h e  
Oole  " w h o  f o l l o w  t h e  l i f e  o f  t h e  
' . ' . i ^ o n a l  w o t k i ' i  f o r  t h e  e x i i o e .  
It g i v e s  t h e m  In t h e i r  n t t e n i i i t s j  
t o  o u t w i t  t h e  w e l f a r e  o f f i e e i  o f f  
a n r . t t i e r  t o v tn
S o m e  m e  a d < l i . i ‘ , Mi iue  a r e  
A i n o -  i t iBU) m e  d e a d h e a d ' ,  w h o  
!>i.\  1 a n  al>: io i p i , i(<" u . n . d  
r  1 >t; 1'a l e  1.1 ' 11 :. n r .  r . > r  . ) . i '
f ix  <!•» * III the
H u t  t l i ey  a r e  a l l  i i e o i i l e ,  e a c h  
v. ' iih a  ' l o r y  l o  t e l l .
A m o n g  t h e m  t h i s  y e a r  is n  
; m a l l ,  l e a n  1 l u n g a r i a n d i o r n  Vnu- 
e o u v e i l t e ;  a n  a r t i s t  w t i o  is  e o n -  
(Idi  nt  h i s  t a l e n t  wi l l  s o m e  i l a y  
I ; i rn  h i m  e n o u g h  m o n e y  t o  i ,ur -  
r l\  e
S .mi l i i i  K i i  l o t  I' n o  d a y  
il: 1 a i i l e i  . l i e  i e a l l / e s  i e r o g m -  
t i on  o (  a n  ni l ist  s w o r k  is no t  
I' . 'oil ' ' '  g a i i p ' d  
IIA.S PI,.4N
Hu t  S a n d o r  luoi  ii p l a n  m i d  
j . i i t  o f  t h a t  p l a n  Is i>u k i n g  n|>- 
| i le- 111 t h e  O k n n n g a n ,
" T h e r e  m a y  Iw o t h e r  |>ar t  t i m e  
I Will k  1 c a n  g e t  H u t  it i i r o b a l i l v  
w o u l d n ’l p n v  a s  w e l l  n o r  w o u l d  
! It b e  a s  e n | o \ a b l e  t o  m e ,  1 ! i ke  
•kii i i k a i i . i g a n  a n d  I ' d  ' t a r  u n t i l  
! V e :o, I d ' h e  i . i one*  1 n e e d  foi 
I in 4 IK’S I OKU e,  '■
I It  IS a w a y  of  h f e  feu S a n d o r ,
a c o m m e r c i a l  p a i n t e r  b y  t i a d e  
w h o  h a s  d e v e l o i i i ' d  w h a t  t ie 
c a l l s  a  t e e h n l q u e  in d e c o r a t i o n  
d e ;  i gn .
I’ r e v i o u s  t o  c o m i n g  t o  t h e  
O k a n a g a n ,  h e  t i a r e l l e d  t o  N e w  
V o i k .  W h e n  h e  leave. ' ;  h e r e ,  h e  
w , l l  t i a v e l  t o  l l o l l \ w'o i k I. L a c h  
m i . v e  Is a n  e f f o i t  to  m t e i C ' t  
Mi ioel iod .v  in h i s  w o r k
F o r  t h e  liM'al.s. S a i i d o i ' ;  wa, \  
ol  l i f e  c o u l d  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  liai.' ic. 
Hu t  It is a  w a y  o f  l i fe  w h i e l i  f o r  
liiiTi t i ns  p u i ( x i s e ,
ANSW ER HIDDEN
I n  h i s  p a s t ,  a.s in t h e  ( l a s t  of  
a n y  j i i c k e r .  m a y  Ix'  f o u n d  t h e  
i . n . ' We r  t o  w h y  l ie e, l i e i e  n o w  
a;  ( m i t  o f  t h e  m m > '  o f  ' e a ' o n a l  
i . o i k i T H  b u t  n o t  l i ke l y .
In  S a n d o r ' '  ■ .i i t h e  p a - t  p. 
' I i'l d 11 ,t II ' b i ’ ! I I 111 ' ■ ■' l«it n Ilf 
I i i n e r n t i  ( i l i on  i i»mi*s a  l e m l i i -  
t i o n ,  i x r l i t u a l  . ' e j i a i a t i u n  f i o m
Ills w i f e ,  a n d  m a n y  f r u s t r a t i o n s  
s u f f e r e d  in I n i th  ! u s  n a t i v e  l l i i n -  
l . a r y  a n d  i n  F a n a d a .
It  is a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  . story b u t  
till r e  i;. n o  s t r i n g  o r  c o n n e c t i o n  
l e t w e e n  it a n d  t h e  h i s t o r y  of  a n y  
111 d i e  o t h e r  i i i c k e r s .
S a n d o i  h i i m e l f  a d m i t s  h e  fee l ' ,  
’■|io a l i i a i i c e  w i t h  o t h e r  w o r k e r s  
in t h e  III I ' i iai  d - '  i io s o r t  o l  e o m -  
r a d e r i e  w i m  h bond! ,  u s  t o g e t h e r  
a t  a n  I ' l i t i t y . ”
“ W e  a r e  a i l  i n d i v i d u a l s .  Fx i me  
i m.v  1m' |K>or o r  b a d  b u t  I w o u l d  
n o t  l i k e  t o  t h i n k  I w a s  e l a s i . e d  
l i k e  Ihir, in a  g r o u j i .  It  i ' l n ' t  
t r u e , "
T h e  o n l y  g e r i e r n l i / a t i o n  t h a t  
(i ' ll. ln '  m a d e  p, t h a t  S a n d o r .  f o l ­
l o w ,  IS a  ( l eaMi na l  - w o i k e r .
W h a t  b e c o m e s  o f  h i m ,  o r  mo-  
of ; h e  pli  K e;  ■ , | hi ' i s n o  m o :  e  a n  
I ' s o l i e  o n - l e i A '  I h n n  i h e  f u l i i r e  
of  a n )  I tody
, \ R I I S I  ( P K  IvUK) SA  M I O R  K R IS  1 0 1  
. . . one o l Ihe faceless m en
fC.CNifHPi
o i i n e r
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Power Gall Hurts
Civil Riqhts
In San Francisco violence spills out 
of the Negro heart; in Alabama a 
Negro-dominated jury acquits a white 
man accused in the slaying of a civil 
rights worker.
These two incidents were embroid­
ered into the racial tapestry of the 
United States last week. On one side 
frustration spews out and on the other 
mature men reach an apparently un­
prejudiced verdict on the evidence 
presented.
And behind these two seemingly un­
related incidents, there looms the 
malignant term iBlack Power’.
The phrase has an ominous ring, 
reminiscent of the Zieg Heils of the 
Nazi era. It evokes emotions rather 
than thought.
There is no doubt tha t thfeTCrm 
presents one of the worst threats to 
the civil rights movement in the U.S. 
today. It is uttered by a large per­
centage of the militant-minded among 
that nation’s 20,000,000 Negroes.
“  It is mouthed without understand­
ing by the majority of these people.
The dcfmition of the phrase Black 
Power has never been made by Negro 
leaders. But it means many things to 
the Civil Rights cause.
To the white, it means a clear warn­
ing of racial danger.
To the black, it is a release of the 
emotions, a call to free himself of the 
stigma of his race and the repression 
undoubtedly imposed by the whites for 
many centuries.
Already this year some 40 cities in 
the U.S. have been plagued by Varying 
degrees of racial violence. Some to the 
level of the Watts riots in Los Ange­
les, others isolated cases soon forgot­
ten.
But in all the disturbances, the 
phrase Black Power has been heard. 
Whatever else is forgotten about the 
racial situation in 1966, it will be ever 
remembered as the year when the term 
Black Power made its first big impact.
Moderate Negro leaders are quick 
to shy away from the phrase.
Their abhorence for the words is 
understandable. The Negro in the U.S. 
needs a better understanding of his 
problem and help from his white com­
patriots. What he does not need is the 
fear of violence in the white heart, and 
forebodings of what might happen if 
the Negroes were aUowed to play a 
bigger role in the seats of power.
Already the fear has made itself 
known.
Just a week ago the U.S. Senate 
killed this year's Civil Rights bill, a 
piece qf legislation formerly assured of 
approval. The senate also approved a 
bill which would allow doctors to keep 
white patients segregated from Negroes 
if they feel this is helpful.
So the call Black Power connotes 
to a growing extent in the U.S. a sort 
of Negro uprising and an unleashing 
of black hatred against the whites.
While this reasoning is faulty— for 
10 per cent of the population could 
hardly hope to make any impact by 
force— the white backlash is undoubt­
edly increasing.
The civil rights movement has thus 
suffered a serious setback in the Only 
area where it could achieve anything 
oi value; that is in the conscience of 
the whites.
Without goodwill, and with a sneak­
ing fear that ‘The niggers want to take 
■ over the country’, the Negro’s hope of 
a better opportunity has been retarded.
What vyill happen now is unclear. 
There is talk that after the long, hot 
summer, a long, hot winter will follow. 
A winter of violence, rioting and mu­
tually increasing hatred.
With the further frustration of see­
ing his hopes for a better life dashed, 
even if temporarily, the Negro advo­
cate of violence may. resort to a type 
of guerrilla warfare. This is an ex­
treme possibility, but it does exist.
Several Negro leaders have hinted 
that force might be the only way for 
their people to make their voices 
heard. ..
‘Whitey’ is the target and there is 
not much that can satisfy the simple 
mind more, than senseless destruction 
aimed at ‘getting back’ at one’s foes.
The pity of it all is that there has 
been a growing concern in White 
America that the land of the brave 
should also be the home of the free 
Negro. There is the realization among 
many Negroes, that this concerri does 
exist. There is really a desire by the 
thinking .American that the lot of the 
black race must be improved. T o  
dampen this feeling by the scream 
‘black power’ is lamentable.
All that can be hoped for is that 
the policy of non-violence will be re­
stored. Non-violence has worked in 
other lands, as many members of the 
British Commonwealth will testify. It 
must be given another chance in the 
U.S. ■
r '  w  *> •
By VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE. B.A.. D.D.
RIOTERS —  AND W OUNDED MAN - .  IN  SAN FRANCISCO 
Sec Editorial “Black Power Call Hurts”
But Draw C lose r
A Serious DeGision
AUCKLAND, N.Z. (C P)—To 
m ost of the w orld, A ustralia  
and N ew Z ealand  a re  rriore or 
less the  sam e—two countries of 
w hite population in  the  South 
P ac ific  w ith iden tical views.
F ro m  A u stra lia  and New Z ea­
land , how ever, the  p ic tu re  looks, 
m uch  different.' B ut c ircum ­
stan ces a re  forcing  the  t w o . 
countries c loser—into som ething 
n e a re r  th e  g en e ra l w orld . im-.
, p ressioh . ,
In  p rac tice  A ustra lia  is fa r  
la rg e r  than  N ew  Z ealand , m uch 
m ore  industria lized , and  its 
people tend to  be bustling  go- 
g e tte rs . N ew  Z ea landers tend  to  
be m o re  easy-going th a n  th e ir
cousins 1,200 m iles a w a y 'a c ro ss  
the  T asm an  Sea.
M any A u stra lian s  h a rd ly  no­
tic e  the  ex istence of th e ir  sm all 
ne ighbo r. On the  o ther hand  
New Z ea landers a re  inordi­
n a te ly  suspicious of A ustra lia , 
and  constan tly  c la im  th a t Aus­
tr a l ia  is  e ith e r  ti-ying to  ta k e  
an  u n fa ir  ad v a n ta g e  o r  to  sw al­
low th e m  w hole, In som e w ays 
the  re la tio n sh ip  resem b les  th a t 
betw een  th e  U nited  S ta tes and 
C anada.
T he ex tre m e  w ariness  of New 
Z ea lan d ers  ' to w ard  a ll ' ap ­
p ro ach es from  A u stra lia  h as  
h indered  m o st m oves for c lo ser 
re la tio n s. B u t th e  p re ssu res  of
(Quebec Le Soleil)
The moment has come to make an 
about-face and put into place new 
bodies to take care of the just de­
mands of workers whose presence on 
the job is essential for the smooth 
functioning of society, for the com­
m on good and the public interest.
I'he governments, that of Ottawa 
as well as that of Quebec, will soon 
have a serious decision to make. If 
each time that a group of essential 
workers wishes to take advantage of 
a right that is recognized by law, the 
country or the province must be 
plunged into a crisis and the Houses 
called into session to enact urgent 
measures, does one have the right to
tolerate the continuance of such a 
situation?
Why give a group a right that can­
not be freely exercised without the 
risk ol provoking a dangerous upset 
for society? Why not, take it away 
from the group and establish with un­
ion leaders mechanisms which will 
assure the workers an equitable treat­
ment, identical to other categories of 
workers?
It is important that a complete 
study of the situation be made and 
that the necessary means be adopted 
to steer it in a proper direction, that 
IS by assuring protection for the work­
ers involved and by causing to dis­
appear from qiir laws a right the pri­
vation of which will be a constant 
incitement to di.sorder.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
T enseness  Also 
A Cureable  III
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
O ctober 19.56 
New ow ners iinvc taken  over the K el­
owna Courier. The pap e r will becom e a 
daily  som e tim e in 1957, The Thom son 
new spaper in te rests , one of the  la rg e s t 
new spaper organizations In the country, 
have added the C ourier to the ir chain of 
som e 22 new spapers in C anada. The 
P entic ton  H erald  w as also  acquired  la s t 
Wfek.
20 Y EAR 8 AGO 
O ctober 1946
Tlic local school cadets w ere officially 
tu rn ed  over to  the 9th R ecce (BCD) 
R egim ent a t a  ai)ccial cerem ony  held 
in the a rm o ry . LI,-Col. H arry  Angle, 
DSO, w as proscn t a t  the cerem ony , also  
D ave C hapm an rep resen ting  the school 
Ixinrd and J a m e s  Logie, school p rinc i­
pal. l.t.-Col. Angle sa id  th a t the reg i­
m en t would pass on th e ir  a rm y  ex p eri­
ence to  the C adets.
30 Y EAR 8 AGO 
O ctober 1930
M r, G eorge G artrc ll, fisherle.s inspec­
to r, visited  the local c reeks th is w eek,
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McnU)ct ol 1318 C anad ian  P ress  
The C anadian  P re ss  (a exctustvely  en- 
tiiU d  to the use for republlcatJcm  of a il 
N. wa d ispa tches cred ited  to  It o r the  
AM«oclated P re ss  o r R eu te rs  in th is 
p n p er and also  the local new s published 
thi rein . Alt rig h ts  of repub tlcatlon  of 
H'< ci,it dtsi a tches he ic in  a re  also re­
set ) ed.
and laid chargo.s again.st som e local re s i­
den ts for tak ing  Kokim ees (klcknnlnnie,s) 
contrn.y to .special fl.sheries dei)t, reg u ­
lations now in effect. Two adults and n 
juven le appeared  in court, the ndult.s be­
ing fined by M ngistrn te  J ,  F . B urne 
and the Juvenile let off with n w arning.
1(1 Y EARS AGO 
O ctober 1926
T he ciioir boys of St, M ichael and All 
Angels to the num ber of 20, enjoyed th e ir  
annual outing this w eekend a t  Joe  Rich 
valley. T ransix)rtatlon  w as provided liy 
M essrs. 1). C hapm an and M audc-Roxby, 
and W. Black gave the use of his house 
there . They sjient th e ir  holiday fishing, 
hiking and |)lnylng football.
.50 Y EA R 8 AGO 
O ctober 1916
The Kelowna Hoard of T ra d e  m eetiitg  
wa.s colled for T uesday  evening, bu t in 
BI)ite of over 90 notices having been 
m ailed  to inem iters, only seven put In an 
ap iien rance, these including Ihe p res i­
den t, secri'tn ry  and two press re p re se n t­
atives, t.acking a quorum , llie m eeting  
adjourned,
60 YEAR.S AGO 
O ctober 1006
Mr Knowles, add ressing  the Hoard of 
T rade, snid there <iught to be an Issuer 
of n iu rru ige licences In Kelowna, i;o th a t 
people would not have to go all the way 
to Vernon to get nu irried , as frefpienlly 
liMppcned. A resolution lo tins affect w as 
I'a.'.scd.
n Passing
If som cbodv w ere  to  set o u t now  
lo o k in g  fo r  an lioncst m a n , as D iogenes 
‘ltd, he w o u ld n 't get la r  be fo re  so m e 
c ro i 'k  h.'Id him  up  ,m d ti 'i 'k  hi'' Ian 
te rn .
By DR, JO S E P H  G. M OLNER
D ear Dr. M olnor;
W hat causes cqntinucd tense­
ness? I try  to re la x  but before 
I know it and w ithout any rea - 
,son I am  clenching m y tee th  so 
tigh t th a t I have a headache.
A .year ago I lo,st m y husband 
and I had been under a te rrib le  
s tra in , w orking and caring  for 
him . I now try  to look a t hi.s 
d ea th  as ju s t fate and G od’s 
will. So fa r  as 1 know I am  in 
good h ea lth .—MRS. M.M,
Y our tenseness i.s not a t all 
unusual a f te r  Ihe d ifficu lt tim e 
you hgve lived through—and 
tension, like anyth ing  else, can  
becom e a hidnt which doesn’t 
d isa p p ea r au ton iid ically  as ,soon 
as its o rig inal cause  is gone.
You have acceirted the loss of 
.your husband as God’s will. 
Why not accept it a s  G od’s will 
th a t .you will g radua lly  lose th is 
tenseness and se ttle  inlo a hap ­
p ier pa tte rn  of living,
A mild traninilli/.er for a few 
w eeks m ight do w onders in re ­
lax ing  you and helping you 
b reak  the “ ti'usion h a b it.”
D ea r Dr. M oluer: My hus­
band, 70, has shingles, half 
around his w aist and about fivi- 
inches wide, lie hu rts  inside and 
tiiere Is m uch pain, What, does 
it com e from'.’ How long does 
it lu s t?  MRS. A.II.
Shingles I'i a v iiu s  infection 
Ol a nei'vc, and it is im possible 
to predict how long it will take 
ta  subside, but it can lie (piite 
f ru s tra tin g  in .severe cie.es.
D ear Dr. M oliier: 1 am  27 and 
a virgin. My problem  is this: 
F t lends advi.' o me to have a 
I'clvic exam ination , including a 
l ‘np test. Is it true  that m o id i'r  
to have these exam inations the 
hym eii must be bidken','
M.v filmce i.'. \'ery  jenloml and 
IHthscssive and V4(iuld nc\'cr lie- 
heve me al'xiul mv virginity un- 
le.ss he bloke ihi' seal him self 
MIS.S M K
'I In* men \ . n n ' .  greatly  in 
tex tu re , and the fai 1 tluq II has 
Iwen tu'okcn b: a b o lu te lv  nut an 
indication of lo>t virginity. It. 
can  ru iitu re fiim i m any form s 
of a t h l e t i c t e n n i s ,  liicvcling, 
l.ftr.sebnt k lid ing , or tiu' ac tive 
life of cluldlKMMi
In otlu i ui t .u n e ' , to tia<l of 
Ix'ing ilui,, i! I .m 1̂ ' .-o tough 
that It lia . to 1)0 , III Mirgicaliy 
<« M i o p i e  pi o c i  I Im c ,  h o w t ' v e i  I.
I sog .i  > 111,)- 4,,I, i , 'k  the
< s .1 ..tniio ! 1,4 n ;j,n to i itc a 
ItMtrr ; ,i> mg lhat lu. ha.s cut the
hym en  lo fac ilita te  exam ination  
if it p roves to  be necessary .
D ea r D r, M olner: I have very  
d e lica te  skin. E lec tro ly sis  t r e a t­
m en ts have left m y upper lip 
w ith a sc a rre d  look of little 
w hite dots. I am  ju s t about as 
self-conscious of th is as I w as 
of the ha ir. Can anything be 
done to  bring  back  the n a tu ra l 
color of the skip? The tre a t­
m en ts  did not seem  lo affec t 
the r e s t  of m y face ,—MRS, B.T,
As you im ply  in your le tte r , 
these  probably  a re  tiny sca rs , 
m ore  obvious because of your 
ten d er skin. Consult n d crm a- 
tologi.st to confirm  th is. Perha))s 
he can  lielp, o r perhni)s he will 
toll you th a t skillful m ake-up 
v.lll bo best. Such sm all scars  
i.sunlly becom e less conspicu­
ous with tim e.
D ear Dr, M olner; How can a 
ra th e r  unsightly , w rinkled neck 
be co rrec ted .—MRS, A.B.C.
Consult a p lastic surgeon,
WORLD NEWS
(IIA LL E N <iE S  MAO
RIO DE JA N E IR O  (API  - • 
Franci.sco de Souza Valenie, a 
H r a z 11 ian oclogenarian , has 
('hallciigcd Man Tse-tung. 72- 
yi'ai-o ld  Chlnes(> leader, to a 
sw im m ing race . “ If Mao In­
v ited me lo race—dow nstream  
—I’m sure  I’d leave him be­
h ind ,” says the re tired  c i v i l  
servan t and long-di.'.tance sw im ­
m er
HEN I I B I .n  GUN
CARACAS iA l‘‘i A chicken 
stepped oil the ti'!);gcr of a shot­
gun on the Veiu’/ue lnn  farm  of 
Mrs D um a de Giron and hit 
tier ill Ixilh legs with Inickshol. 
H er hiisbnnd .sentenced the Ik'Ii 
to death  "bv  immer.sion, in the 
soup k e ttle .”
T llir .V IX  111^ BAC K
KIIAI.A LUM PUR (API -The 
fam ilies of Rd Malay.'.ian police 
insi>ec1or.s Who moved Into a 
new block of governm ent a |ia rt-  
mcnt,5 m e plagued by burglar.s. 
One haul Included an insfx'c- 
to r ’s m onthly pay, h i. w ife’s 
saving ' and the ir -o n '' piggv 
hank .\no(her lost all hi.s (ril- 
• n« fan.'.
th e  im es a re  bringing fo rw ard  
m o re  ad v o ca tes  of co-operation 
o r  even  com plete m erger.
T roops of th e  two countries 
h a v e  been  figh ting  together in 
B orneo and  V iet Nain. M ilita ry  
co-operation h a s  reached an ad ­
v an ced  s ta g e , although New 
Z ea lan d  h a s  ba lked  at com plete 
in teg ra tio n , w ith the inev itab il­
ity  of A u stra lian  com mand.
A lim ited  free-trade ag ree­
m e n t w as signed  last y ea r , cov­
ering  abou t 60 p er cent of tra d e  
betw een  th e  tw o countries.
B ut m an y  people believe unit.v 
will need  to  go a  g re a t d ea l 
fu r th e r  if th e se  two countries of 
s im ila r  ra c ia l  o r ig iiis^a re  to -  
su rv iv e  in an  A sian sea.
. One advocate  of eventual un­
ion is th e  N ew  Zealand m in is te r 
o f defence. D ean  E yre , who 
m a in ta in s  th a t defence in te g ra ­
tion  also  d em an d s political un­
ion and  who believes th a t  such 
a  m e rg e r  m u s t ultim ately com e.
A lead ing  A ustralian sup­
p o rte r  of a  ixjlitical link is the 
le a d e r  of the L abor Opposition, 
A rth u r Calw ell. Ho favors a fed­
era tio n  of A ustralia and New 
Z ea land  in  w hich tlie two is­
lan d s of Ndw Zealand would 
fo rm  two new  stales of the 
A u stra lian  Com monwealth.
C alw cll c la im s that a fed e ra ­
tion  of the two countries is nec­
e s sa ry  to th e  long-term secu rity  
o f lx)th. If New Zealand does 
not join A u stra lia , be says, she 
m a y  well end up as t w o ’neW. 
s ta te s  of th e  U nited S ta tes,
MUST M AKE MARKET
S everal prom inenl New Zea­
land businessm en  also s|x)n.sor 
the Idea of union wilh A ustralia , 
T hey  claim  th a t onl,y thus can 
New Z ealand  ev e r ho|>c lo d e ­
velop industries o( econom ic 
sca le  suplying a m ark e t of 
rea so n ab le  .size, Evm  the free- 
tra d e  ag reem en t, tlmy bt'liove, 
is not ad eq u a te  beciiuse. of its 
m any  escape clauses.
In side  of incronsed advo­
cacy , the pro.s'peci of union is 
still rem ote. Primo M inister 
H olyoake of New Zealand no 
doubt siK)ke with .soiind insight 
w'lien he d ec la red  recently tiia t 
th e  Idea of political federation  
w ith A ustra lia  w as not ac ce p ta ­
ble lo m ost New Zealanders,
Indeerl, llolyoako w as re ­
m ark ab ly  em phallc  In d ism iss­
ing the idea. The New Zealand 
govci'nm cnt had never seriously 
eon.sldered federation and is not 
likely to, he said, "There is no 
prosiic'ct of federation in the 
fore.sreahle fu tu re .”
Th(> 2,(’.(t(»,(l0(l New Zealander.s 
would be ".slightly i;u;;pjeious” 
of the ad v an tag es of Milqe* ting 
th e ir  Idi'iitity to that of i:!,(i(i(i,(i(io 
A im tridlans, nolwltle.lnnding the 
g rea t ’’affection and affin ity” 
betwcn’n the two couiitries.
N e w  Zealander.';, Holyoake 
.'U'lld. would fear tlud theii' intiT- 
ests  w o u l d  l)c ".‘iubm erged 
ra th e r  than ineiged,"
T here  the m a tte r  stand.'; for 
Ihe m om ent No noverniiient 
ra n  bind it:, s\Kee.-,hiirs, Imt the 
s treng th  of the oppoiiltion to un­
ion indicate.': that any fdiin of 
m erg er e, : till a loni; a a y  lion , 
being p rac tica l pohilr.'..
BIBLE BRIEF
"B ill If any m an loye (toil, (he 
xaine Is kno u n  of him.”—i ( or- 
Inlhlann K:3.
The la n d  knov., thii ihffei cnc e 
betv.een true  di'V<itle||. and idle 
r I'ligl.in-, tall, "Dei.iij't fi om me 
 ̂c iloi I r o f  mS|Uil), I lie; cr 
knew  you .”
A THREE-LETTER WORD
E v ery  one knows abou t four- 
le tte r  w ords.
E v ery  one m ay no t know w hat 
they  a re  (and th a t w ould be no 
loss) but they a re  so frequen tly  
re fe rre d  to  a s  “fo u r-le tte r 
w ords”  th a t  it w ould be e x tra ­
o rd in ary  if m ention of th e m  as 
Such had  n o t’ been  noted.
F o r  som e reaso n  they  ‘ seem  
to have a fascination  fo r ce r­
ta in  au thors who m ak e  a  point 
of using them , I p resu m e these  
w rite rs  think th a t nothing should 
be kept “ sub ro s a ” ; th a t anyone 
who does not m ak e  su re  th a t 
nothing th a t is hidden (for any 
cause  w hatever) rem a in s  so is, 
in som e sense, unw orthy  of be- 
hig designated  as  " a v a n t 
g a rd e ” , and th e re fo re , too, too 
fashionable. . W.
I p resum e, too, th a t these 
w r i te r s , a re  de term in ed  to  be 
tru e  to  life “and so they  do not 
h es ita te  to  be as  v u lg a r as  the 
m.ost vu lgar an d  to  substitu te  
for good prose a  so rt of v e rb a l 
therm odynam ics ca lcu la ted  to 
bring  the b lush of sham e and ,'o r 
e m b a rra ssm e n t to the cheeks of 
even the m ost sophistica ted  
rea d er.
How ever, L rea lly  s ta r te d  out 
tc  speak  of a sub jec t designated  
by a th ree -le tte r word, and I  , 
am  inclined, a t th is point, to  be 
as exasperat(3d as a young 
w om an (m ust I use. the te rm  
teen-ager? f who. when I m en­
tioned iliE  sub ject in public 
said, “ Must w c  have th is even 
in ch u rc h ?” .
F ran k ly , I  am  bored with the 
/w hole  sub ject.-T .w ould  .be. glad 
to re a d  a book, w ritten  in these 
days., which does not use  th is 
word o r inake w hat it re p re ­
sents its them e. L e t’s s tip u la te  
(as our good friend  P e r ry  M a­
son m ight say) th a t F re u d  and 
Ju n g  had a point, la rge ly  but 
not, en tire ly  clothed w ith tru th .
I t  is like say ing  th a t “ love of 
m oney is the root of a ll ev il.” 
This is sim ply hot true . N either 
is it tru e  th a t every th ing  In . life 
depends upon th e  re la tion  of 
the m ale to the fem ale . I t seem s 
to m e th a t pub lishers a p p e a r  to 
be of the opinion th a t  we a re  
concerned exclusively w ith the 
m echanic.s of rep roduction  I — 
and th a t it is th e re fo re  im p e ra ­
tive th a t they w rite  abou t it  con­
tinually .
M y opinion, for w hat it is 
w orth, is th a t w h a t is w ritten  
and w hat is p ic tu red  tend  al­
w ays to  a rouse  the  basic  an im al 
tendencies of re a d e rs  and  view ­
ers. Goodness knows, I am  no 
blue stock ing ! B u t do w e have 
lo have, the su b jec t se rv ed  ■ up 
w herever we go? . .
I t  is ra th e r  p le asa n t to  know 
th a t the re  a re  ’ publications 
w hich keep off the su b jec t alto- 
• gey icr. 1 doubt if the th ree - 
le tte r  w ord occu rs in B lack­
wood’s M agazine, excep t a c a ­
dem ically , a t  any tifne. And 
th e re  you will find som e of the 
m ost exciting and b est told 
sto ries in our lite ra tu re . T here  
a re  in te resting  things to  w rite  
a ^ u t ,  e.xciting things. I t  is pos­
sible to  have p lays on the  screen  
o r  on th e  stage  w hich a re  not 
of the fa rm -y ard  type of thing.
A critic  wiU say  th a t we m ust 
have rea lism ; to  which I rep ly  
th a t not even the critic would 
expose to  view and m ake com- 
rnon ta lk  of w hat he does in  
h is own p rivacy . Is i t  therefo re  
less rea l?
B ut these  people ca n ’t  sell a  
b a r  of soap on television w ithout 
showing a. m an  taking a show er . 
o r a w om an up  to h e r eyes' in  
suds in a bath . P rac tica lly  ev­
ery, th e a tre  in  V ancouver is 
showing, according to  the ad- 
yertisen ien ts , p ic tu res m arked  
re s tr ic te d ’ which im m edia te ly  
a rouse  the curiosity  of people 
w ith m inds which need a good 
scrubbing.
Since youngsters no longer 
grow up on fa n n s  or am ong an i­
m als and wild life, perhaps it 
is good to have instruction in 
the  functions of the body and 
the p roper and natiiral wav of 
reproduction. ■ ’ '
. But th is a g e  is obsessed w ith 
sex and you ju st can ’t tu rn  on 
any channel of en terta inm ent o r 
inform ation w ithout c lea r evi­
dence tha t, in the opinion of 
those who provide all tins, we 
w an t w hat is called by a very  
unp leasan t nam e of m ore than  
th ree  le tte rs.
1 sim ply do not ag ree  w ith 
th is, e s tim a te  of w hat the public 
w ants. 1 have a nnich higher re- 
g s rd  for my fellow m an than  to  
believe this; but these produc­
tion a r tis ts  th ink th is is w hat 
b rings in the ihoney and they 
could not ca re  less about w hat 
happens to. the m oral fibre of 
those who a rc  im pressionable.
Sorry! This is not intended as 
a  serm on, nor is it. one. I t  is a 
p re te s t , aga in st sm ut, yes! but 
chiefly aga in st this estim ate  o f  
•what people w ant. I w ant . s o me  
people a t least to know that I 
am  BORED w ith sex.
1 have had it th ru s t down m y 
th i'oat consisteritly by  busine.s's'- 
advertis ing , by  p ictures, by 
television, by p lays on the locM 
stage. T he e te rn a l triang le  m ay  
be an  old stand-by when it
com es to the plot of book o r  
p lay , bu t it is an e te rna lly  
'w earisom e one and I, for one, 
am  fed to  the teeth  w ith it.
G oodness knows, the re  is
enough in b u r society w ithout 
hav ing  it th ru s t : down our
th ro a ts  in the  le isure tim e
w hich we give to  am usem ent!
I ’d sooner w atch  th a t d rea d ­
ful thing about som e kind of 
hillbillies than the stuff to which 
I  have re fe rre d —and believe m e 
th a t is a very  strong  s ta tem en t 
fo r m e tp  m ake!
TODAY in HISTORY
By TH E CANADIAN PR E SS
' Oct, '1, 1966 . , .
T he C anadian  A ir F o rce  
began its f irs t f ligh t aero ss 
C anada 46 y ea rs  ago today 
- i n  1920. Wing C m dr. Rob- 
e r t  Leckie, head  of civil op­
era tions, flew from  H alifax  
to W innipeg, . a rr iv in g  Oct, 
11, w here Air, C om m odore 
A. K. Tylee, CAF com- 
inaiider, took over and flew 
to V ancouver with a se ries  
of th ree pilots, a rr iv in g  Oct, 
17. The total elapsed  tim e 
wa.s 4,5 hours 20 m inu tes for 
3,410 m iles, a.s opiKiscd to 
the ra ilw ay ’s 132 hours. The 
expedition took place in six 
a irc ra ft, by 13 s tag es in­
stead  O f four, owing to un­
expected delays.
1S30 — The B elgians pro-
CANADA'S STORY
claiined th e ir  independence 
from  D utch ru le,
19,57 -  T he U 'S.S.R . o r­
b ited  Sputnik, the f irs t a r­
tificial ea rth  satellite .
F irs t  W orld W ar 
F ifty  y ea rs  ago toda.v—in 
1916—subm arines sank the 
B ritish  s te am er F rancon ia  
and the F rench  c ru ise r G al­
lia in the M edite rranean ; 
B ritish  and F rench  units 
kept up p ressu re  on the 
Som m e front. -
Second World W ar 
Twenty-five y ears  ago to­
da.v—in 1941—King H aakon 
of N orw ay, in exile in Lon­
don, procla im ed the death- 
pcnalty  for crim es ag a in st 
the s ta le ; units (if the Ru.s- 
sinn a rm y  escaped  a  F in­
nish e n c i r  c I e nient and 
r  e a e h ed Lake Ladoga; 
bom bed Ita rd ia  and Solium.
Huge A reas  Destroyeij 
In Haileybury Blaze
By BOB BOWMAN
In 1922 l l a i l e b u r y  w a s  o n e  o f  t h e  large; , ! ,  a n d  nui . s t  p r o s p e r o u s  
■ ’U ( " i u i t i e s  in n o r t h e r n  O n t a r i o .  T h e r e  w e r . '  ,52 s i l v e r  i I '  
"  11' "  a r e a .  N e a r l y  e v e r y  h o r n , '  h a d  a  ( l . i n u i s t l e  s ( ' i v a i i t  I,
> e a r l i v  ( (ilinlt^ t h e r e  w e r e  t h r e e  t h e a t r e ; ; ,  a  G r a n d  O p e r a  H o m e
u  ( . .  ' ' r . i T ' r D r ’ ' l a v e l o p m e n t  l i e g a n  in l!)o;i
U. li w e r e  ,1 ' ’' " ' ' ‘‘ ’" " i " ' .  I I " ' ' ’W a  h a m m e r  a t  wha t ,  h e
o f  l i i k e r !  ' “ " ' I  " ' " ' ( ’v e r e d  a  Vein
A l l h o o g h  t h e  H a i l e y b u i y  a r e a  wa.s  p i o s p e r o i i r ,  t h e r e  w a s
a l w a y . s  g r e a t  d a n g e r .  I ’e r h a p ; ;  t h e  ml iu ' r . s  w e r e  e a r e l e ' : s  T h e y  
' ‘" " ■ ' I  tni i '  o  d y i i a m i l e  In w a g o n- !  p n l | e , |  i,-,. hor . se; ;  o v e r  i j i impV
he v w o sn '''' l ' ' " ’I'l""! " ' ' ' ' I  llai; ' ' ” "91 walk ahead u(
“  a r  .n olherw e.e lla 'r!' wer. lew ..llr r p ree au lIon;  . The 
" P o .'cl ,,,! agalii:;l lire was a lew barrel;, of walei' the
t h e m  t o  b i n , r ' '
' I ' l a ' i e  ' . \ u e  s o o i e  l i r e  r ange r . - ,  in d i e  wood; : ,  Inrt t h e v  h a d
" I " ; "  ” 11 t h o s e  j o b s  o n  O e l ,  4 , 1922, b e e a . n e  It w a s  f e l l
h.i t h e  l o i ' e . i . i i i ' , .  , | ; u ig o i  wa; ,  o v e r  for- i h . '  ; . ea ; . on .  Yet,  t h e r e  
h-nl  bi-err rro r a h r  lor- a  rnor r th  a n d  I he  l e m o i ' r  .al nr'i- wre,  riborrt'
nev\  Irorr'ie' ' " ' " " ' I ” ' a t r d  ;,hr' .lr r r raarnd t h e i r
Wl lho t r l  va r i r r r r i ;  ;t l i g h t  n o r t h - w e . s l  wi r rd  i i idd. -r r lv d e v e l o p e d  
h r t o  rrrr HO-rrrrle-pei hotrr '  I r r r r r l e a n e .  T h e  nrm'dl  f i re . ' ; ' a ro r r r rd  t h e  
h o m . ' M e a d ;  w e r e  ; v \ e p l  r n l o  ( he  e r o wr r  ol  l i re t r ee ; ;  a n d  | | „ i  
o i e r t  b e e a m i '  ; ,n i r i l e i r io .  T h e  I n .  ( h - l r o y , ' . !  H a i l e y b n r v  a n d  
l a  snr  i iMindrr.g t o w m  brp: , .  F or  t y - l o r o  j n ' o p l e  los t ,  t h e i r  l ivei . ,  a n d  
m a n . y  ol  iho .o '  w h o  w e r  e  .- ,aved h a d  rmr  a t  ii lorn, e s c a p e ' ,  S o m e  
P'  o p l e  brrr rei l  drero ; , e lve . ' i  rn : .wi i r i i | . s  a n d  m a n a | , ' e d  to  s n i ' v r v e .
( h e  H n i l e y b m y  l i i c  v.as not  t i n '  u o w . l  rn C a n a d i a n  l o M o r v  
0  1“ ' , " , !  ' , ' , . ' . . ' '" ' ' '“ '1 ” " l ' ' “  I ’m e i i i a i n  l o e  . if
iPb ' -o  I.'  p i ' o p l e ,  a n d  22:1 lost, ( h . i i  l i ' , . ' .  10 d r e  .Mai ln on  
a i l ' . I  ,n l ldi l
Ol l l l  It I M M . S  ON 0 ( lO B I It 1;
l<’(lt o n . ' i n a n e e  r . ( d r l a p ' i b  ( o r e i | ' n  e m i r n c \  
ll*'’ l I h H " '  I n i n d i c d  U S.  f n . h e i r n e n  lo: t I h e r r  l i v e s  rn b a d  
' l o r i o  o f f  I ’ . E . l .
IHiln I' lc.t ; , tc| , , ,  l ow r u . h ;  d n r r e h  nrrrorr t a k e n  a t  e o n f i  r ( ' n c«  
a t  I ’l' t o n ,  ,N'.S,
11(66 S S. V r e l o r i a ,  ' h i j i  t h a t  ( rp r l ed C a n a d r a ' n  deh - i ' a i . . . ,  m  
C h i o l o n e l o w  n ( o n f e i e n e , .  m 1H6I, ,.;oi|( d m i m i  i n i n l .  
r a i l ' '
* Oi 111 I lol l ' '  I ,ml  f,,i Sa . ' . k . r l ehi  \s ioi I ' l o v e r ' O ' ,  al  S; , ' , .
) . . i !" ' ' i ,
I ' " ’' I Ui.loiti a g r e i ' o i i n l  ' " h '  i n l ' i  e l i c i t  b e l « e e n
' .0. , .  1.1 ai  'I I ' P, A
‘ ' '■ ' .111 ,1, ,0 : ■ (■ I , ,, I ,|, I .01.. ' i.i
f ' V i  I’lyrin'.* r.j ' , fn('d b G w e r n  F / i m o n t o n  a n d  l i c g m n .
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QUEBEC (C P )—TTie provin­
cial L iberal p a rty , still reeling  
from , serious m tra -p a rty  splits 
disclosed la s t w eekend, suffered  
another body b lo w , shortly  be­
fore a m eeting  of the party  
caucu.' scheduled for today  in 
Quebec City. •
W eekend persona lity  arid po­
litical clashes betw een fo rm er 
L iberal cab inet m in is te rs  a t the 
annual m e e t  i n g of Quebec 
Young L iberal F ed e ra tio n  in
D rum m ondville , Que., w e r e  
said  M onday by fo rm er provin­
cial se c re ta ry  Bona A rsenault 
to be not only a  su rrace  phe­
nom enon b u t the visible signs 
of a d eep  ideological split in the 
party .
Mr. .Arsenault said;
"T h e re  a re  two m ain  groups 
within the provincial L iberal 
p a r ty —the m odera tes , who are  
the overw helm ing  m ajo rity  and 
c o n s titu te . the  left - of - centre
On Comment About Graham
LONDON (AP) — T he Arch­
bishop of C an te rb u ry  today  de­
nied  saying th a t e v a n g e lis t Billy 
G raham  is ndt w hat th e  church 
needs.
Dr. M ichael R am sey , th e  spir- j 
- itual lead e r of th e  C hurch of 
E ngland , w rote T he T im es in an 
effort to q u i e t  con troversy  
aroused by re m a rk s  a ttrib u ted  
to  him  Sept. 26 in V ancouver 
Dr. R am sey  w as quoted  as 
saying although G ra h a m ’s re ­
cent c ru sad e  in  E n g land  won 
some converts,, it “ m ade  no sig­
n ifican t changes in bas ic  Eng­
lish  relig ious hab its . T he Billy 
G raham  type of evangelism  js 
not the kind we need in  these 
try ing  tim es. We need  a n : in­
tellectual, thoughtful approach  
—not .bursts of em otionalism .”  
B ritish  new spapers received  a 
num ber of le tte rs  of com m ent, 
^ rh o st of them  c r itic a l of the 
archbishop but son ie supporting 
him .
CITES LE T TE R
. Ih e  archbishop’s rep ly  cited 
a  le tte r  iri M onday’s T im es, 
signed by Lord L uke a n d  other 
p rom inent churchm en , urging 
th a t G rah am  should be sup­
ported , and continued:
” 1 am  led  to  th ink  th a t they 
had an  in a cc u ra te  accoun t be­
fore them .
“ In fact, I  nev e r spoke of 
em otionalism  in connection with 
D r. G ra h a m ’s c ru sa d e , as 1 
know th a t D r. G ra h a m  did not 
m ake a p a rticu la rly  em otional 
appeal.
"N or did 1 sp eak  of an  “ in­
tellectual, thoughtfu l ap p ro ach ’ 
in  coritrast w ith an  em otional
ARCHBISHOP RAMSEY 
, , . den ies rep o rt
one, a s  I am  su re  th a t th is  is 
an u n rea l con trast.
“ N or did 1 use any p h rase  
about D r, G rah am  not b e  i n g 
‘n ee d ed .’ I  am  so rry  th a t an in­
co rrec t story  tran sm itte d  across 
the A tlan tic  should have given 
d is tre ss  to m arty people, and I 
do indeed  understand  th e ir  feel­
ings.
A G R EES CONVERTS MADE
’‘In rep ly  to questions abotit 
D r. G ra h a m ’s crusade, I ack­
now ledged read ily  th a t it had 
m ad e  converts, and 1 said  th a t 
it had  not a lte red  g rea tly  the 
relig ious situation  in E ngland , I 
b e liev e  th is  to be tru e .”
group, an d  th e  le ftis t ex tre m ­
ists , who a re  a  noisy m inority  
I h e  fo rm e r p ro v in c ia l sec re ­
ta ry  continued in a  p rep a re d  
s ta te m en t: .
“ One groiip  is en tire ly  loyal 
and has  confidence in th e  lead e r 
of the  p rov inc ia l L ib e ra l p a rty , 
the  o th e rs , d esp ite  m anifold 
public exp ressions of fa ith , a re  
still chew ing aw ay  a t the au ­
tho rity  and  p res tig e  of the chief 
with th e ir  in trig u es, w hich they 
cam ouflage u n d er the  te rm s  of 
collective le ad e rsh ip  and  de­
m o cra tiza tio n .’’ ;
M r. A rsen au lt ch a rg ed  th a t 
this la t te r  group , which he 
identified  as  being frbq i M ont­
rea l, w as try in g  to  tu rn  the  Lib­
e ra ls  in to  a  soc ia list p a r ty  
w hich th e y  would contro l by 
m ak ing  a  “ po litica l p r iso n e r’’ of 
lead e r J e a n  L esage.
R E F E R S  TO K IERAN S 
He a p p a ren tly  w as re fe rrin g  
to  a ' . g roup  of fo rm e r cab inet 
m in is te rs  fro m  M o n t r e a l ,  
headed  by one-tim e revenue 
and h ea lth  m in is te r  E ric  K ier- 
ans. This group  w ants to  se t up 
a sy stem  of “ co llec tive le a d e r­
sh ip’’ u n d er w hich decisions af­
fec ting  p a r ty  s tra te g y  an d  ide­
ology would not be left in  M r 
L esag e’s h an d s  alone b u t would 
be the  responsib ility  of a  seven- 
m an  le ad e rsh ip  com m ittee  on 
which th e  fo rm e r  p re m ie r  would 
s i t . ■ “  . , ,
At th e  n ex t L ib e ra l federa tion  
m eeting , M r. K ie ran s and  two 
running m a tes  a re  to try  for 
th e  top th re e  execu tive  posts.
M r. K ierans ■ is .running un­
opposed th u s  f a r  fo r th e  p re s i­
dency of . th e  federa tion . His 
running  m a te s  a t  the  federa tion  
m eeting  in  M on trea l Nov. 18-20 
will be M o n trea l law yers , M arc 
B rie re  fo r se c re ta ry  and  P h i­
lippe C asg ra in  fo r  tre a su re r .
M r. L esag e  tr ie d  to in troduce 
a tone of m o dera tion  by  saying 
the p a r ty  needed  ‘‘d isc ip lin e .’’ 
“ O ur a c ts  of today  a re  in dam  
g er of becom ing  ac ts  of self- 
d es tru c tio n ,” h e  said .
ECH O ES PL E A  
P ie r re  L ap o rte , ad d ressin g  a 
M onday m eeting  of th e  L ib­
e ra ls ’ M o n trea l R efo rm  Club, 
also w arn ed  a  g a i n s t  s tr ife  
am ong  p a r ty  m em b ers .
“ Who . can  s a y , th e  Union Na- 
tionale m ig h t not p ro fit from  
the d iv isions w ith in  ou r p a r ty — 
which; I believe to  be m ore  ap ­
p a re n t th a n  re a lr - to  launch  a  
sn a p  e lec tion?”
Seen In Africa Says African
U N IT E D  NATIONS (C P )—An th e  people of South-W est A frica 
A frican  N egro to ld  a  U nited  I in d ica tes  th a t  the  s t r u g g l e  
N ations cnm m ittee  M onday th e  ag a in s t colonialism  is not a 
s tru g g le  ag a in st co lonialism  in stru g g le  of b lack  ag a in st w hite , 
sou thern  A frica h as  becom e b u t a m a tte r  of conscience.”
Ottawa To Study Reserve Set-Up 
After Criticism By Newspaper
one of b lack  a g a in s t w hite. An­
o ther, how ever, po in ted  to the  
p resen ce  of a w hite  A nglican 
p ries t a s  S sign th a t  the con­
sc ience of hum an ity  is engaged  
on th e  side of th e  oppressed  
b lack  m an.
T he G enera l A ssem bly ’s com ­
m ittee  on non - se lf - governing 
te rr ito r ie s  hea rd  Ja c o b  K uhan- 
gua, a nationalist le a d e r  from  
South-W est A frica, say  th e re  
will be no freed o m  for the 
people of his te rr ito ry  unless 
th e re  is also freed o m  fo r the  
people o f South A frica and  Rho­
des ia .
“ T he q u e s tio n , now is one of 
b lack  ag a in st w hite , a l th o u ^  
th e  people of A frica  d id n ’t w ant 
it thrit w ay ,”  he said . South 
A frican  people had  killed 25 
m ernbers of h is o rgan ization , 
the South-W est A friba P eop le’s 
O rganization , in  the  /no rthern  
p a r t of the te rr ito ry  in  Ju ly .
G h an a ’s re p re se n ta tiv e  on ,the 
com m ittee , J  o s e p h A ppiah, 
noted  the p resen ce  of . Rev. Mi­
chael Scott, an A nglican clergy ­
m an  from  B rita in  wlio used  to 
liye in South A frica. “ F a th e r  
S co tt’s  advocacy  on b eh a lf of
’The A nglican p ries t ca tn e  to 
UN h ea d q u a rte rs  in New Y ork 
to  suppo rt a  petition  to m e  G en­
e ra l A ssem bly from  th e  South- 
W est A frica P eop le’s O rgan iza­
tion, w hich seeks independence 
from  South A frica and m a jo rity  
ru le  by the  te rr ito ry ’s N egro  
population.
WOULD EN D  MANDATE
T h ere  is a  52-country d ra ft 
reso lu tion  before :he G enera l 
A ssem bly th a t would d e c la re  
the  South A f r  i c a n  m a n d a te  
p d e d  an d  se t up a, UN admin- 
is te rin g  ' au tho rity  to  govern  
South-W est A frica and p re p a re  
it  fo r independence.
F o re ign  M in ister F ra n k  Aiken 
of Ire lan d  sa id  in  the assem bly  
M onday South A frica h a s  not 
only fa iled  to  fu lfil the m an d a te  
it got from  th e  old L eag u e  of 
N ations, bu t has  thus forfeited  
an y  r ig h t to  continue to  ad m in ­
is te r  the  te rr ito ry .
B ut he appealed  to  South 
A frica to  ac ce p t a d ire c t UN 
tru s te esh ip  over South - W est 
A frica and  sp a re  itself an d  th e  
w orld a  lo t of trouble.
OTTAWA (C P) — A fed e ra l 
s tudy  of conditions a t  G od’s 
L ak e  N arro w s Ind ian  re se rv e  
in  N orth  M anitoba—te rm ed  d e ­
p lo rab le  by  a  se ries  in  th e  Van 
couver Sun—w as m a d e  public 
today.
A rth u r L aing , Ind ian  a ffa irs  
m in is te r, re leased  d e ta ils  of the 
study , p ro m p ted  by  th re e  Sun 
a rtic le s , in  a  s ta tem en t.
’The S un se rie s  sa id  800 In- 
d i ^  a t  th e  re se rv e  w e re  being 
“ k illed  w ith  k indness”  and  w ere  
a fra id  to  seek  a  b e tte r  life for 
f e a r  o f lo sing  w elfa re  cheques
M r. L ain g  said  econom ic con­
d itions in  th e  a re a  w ere  such 
th a t  on ly  seasonal em ploym ent 
w as av a ilab le . S t i l l  Ind ians 
ea rn ed  a  considerab le am oun t 
from  trap p in g , fish ing  and guid­
ing
The s tu d y  in d ica ted  $100,000
Holsts 
1967 Prices
WINDSOR, Ont. (C P )-C h ry s-  
le r  C anada L td . t o d a y  an- 
riouriced 1967 c a r  p rice s  w hich it 
sa id  -showed a n  av e ra g e  in­
c re a se  o f  $53 ov er 1966, The 
p rice s  apply  to  C hrysler, P ly ­
m outh  and D odge p assen g e r 
ca rs ,
A com pany announcem en t said  
th e  in c reases  re f le c t only in 
p a r t  th e  addition  of new  safe ty  
equ ipm ent, op tional equ ipm ent 
m ad e  s ta n d a rd  an d  w arra n ty  
im provem ents .
F a c to ry  lis t p r ice s , befo re  fed ­
e ra l an d  prov incia l sa les ta x es , 
include:
V alian t four-door, six-cylinder, 
$2,346; B elvedere, $2,471; Coro­
n e t deluxe, $2,511; F u ry  I, $2,671 
P o la ra , $3,742,
C hrysle r P  r  e  s 1 d e n t  R . W 
Todgham  said  th a t  fo r the  sec­
ond consecutive y e a r  C hrysler 
C anada had n arro w e d  the  gap 
betw een  C anadian  an d  U nited  
S ta tes  p rices.
w ould b e  earprid  fro m  th ese  
sou rces and a n  additional $69,- 
0(K) from  w ages m ad e  on v ario u s’ 
com m unity  p ro jec ts . In con­
tra s t ,  about $90,000 w ould be 
p a id  on w elfa re
In  o ther w ords, th e  b an d  
e a rn s  tw ice th e  am ount i t  r e ­
ceives in  w e lfa re ,”  sa id  the  
s ta tem en t.
T h e  new spaper se rie s  also  
ch a rg ed  th a t alcoholism  and 
im m o ra lity  w ere  rife  am ong th e  
inhab itan ts, th a t living condi­
tions w ere  d ep lo rab le  an d  th a t 
som e fam ilies ea rn ed  up  to  5750 
a  irionUi in  w elfa re  assistance .
M r. L aing  said  the  study 
show ed th a t  drink ing  w as a 
p rob lem  w ith  som e of th e  
people oil th e  rese rv e . How­
ev e r, the Ind ians w ere  con­
cerned  and  h a d  ask ed  help  
from  Alcoholics A nonym ous and
th *  U aaK o b a A le d id  Feoflda*
tion.
T he f e d e r a l  investiga ting
te a m  *Tound no hes ita tion  on 
th e  p a r t  o f th e  Ind ians to  r e ­





May Be Simply 
Sluggiah Kidney Action 
It’s a pity to put up with thb eommoB 
backache because you just don't know 
the cause, and the medication that 
may help you. You see, if kidneya 
become alusrish, u r in ^  irritatibu 
and bladder discomfort may follow. 
The. result can be an annoying, natr- 
sin s backache. This is when Dodd’a 
Kidney Pills can help bring - relief. 
Dodd’s stimulate kidney action, help re­
lieve the irritated condition that causes 
the backache. Take Dodd's and see if 
you don't feel better, rest better. 'IJs^ 
successfully by millions for over 70 
years. New large sbe saves money.
FIGHTS
B y T H E  ASSOCIATED PR E SS
W orcester, M ass, — Jo e  De- 
N ^cci, 64, N ewton, M ass., out­
pointed  R udy . B ent, 165, J a ­
m a ica , B .W .I., 10.
W alpole, M ass. — L loyd M ar­
shall, 135, N ew ark, N .J . ,  ou t­
po in ted  R oland K ellam , 135, 
B rooklyn, N .Y ., 8.
FORD SAYS MAYBE
A
D ETR O IT  (A P )—F o rd  M otor 
Co. repo rted  t  o d  a y it has 
achieved a  m a jo r  b reak th rough  
by developing a new  type b a t­
te ry  w hich could p av e  th e  way 
for re tu rn  of th e  electric-pow ­
ered  auto  to  U S. h ighw ays, 
M ichael F e ren c e  J r . ,  Ford  
v ice-president fo r sc ientific re ­
search , said the  new  battery  
could sto re up to  15 tim es as 
m uch energy as  p rese n t lead- 
acid sto rage b a tte rie s .
The firm  d isclosed Sept. 15
th a t it w as w orking on th e  elec­
tr ic  c a r  p ro jec t.
Ferene*' '"lid ' a p rep a red
s ta te m e n t in a . rd M otpr Co.
and F o rd  of E ng land  have  
jo ined fo rces to  build  tw o p ro­
to type m odels of the proposed 
e lec tric  car,
IN EA R LY  STAGES
T he two com pan ies described  
the new  product, the f irs t expe­
rim e n ta l model of which is be­
ing bu ilt in E ngland  now, as “ a
low -cost, sub  -  com pac t lim ited  
p erfo rm an ce  ‘city  c a r ’ to c a rry  
two a d u lts  an d  tw o passengers .
‘The f i r s t  tw o c a rs  wiU be 
pow ered  in itia lly  by  lead-acid  
b a tte r ie s , such  a s  those  now 
used  in  c a rs .
F e re n c e  sa id  F o rd  h a s  devel­
oped a new  ty p e  sodium -sulphur 
b a tte ry , w hich  is still iri its  
ea rly  s tag es.
H e added : “ I t p rom ises  to  
m e e t the  over-a ll needs of an 
efficient, low - cost, com pact.
u rban -su b u rb an  e lec tric  veh icle  
req u irin g  only overn ig h t r e ­
ch a rg in g ,”
F e re n c e  e s tim a te d  th a t  th e  
e lec tric  ca r, po w ered  by  th e  
new  b a tte ry , w ould h av e  a 
ra n g e  of 150 m iles  a t  40-miles- 
an -hour speed.
An a r tis t’s sk e tch  of th e  pro. 
posed c a r  looks like a n  ab ridged  
version  of F 'ord’s Econo-V an 
T he b a tte ry  and  th e  m o to r w ere  
in sta lled  under the  floor on the 




438 Lawrence at Pandosy
London Optical lias opened its doors at 438 Lawrence 
Avcniic under the proprietorship of Mr. Wayne Kciihl. 
Mr. Kelihl urges you to liavc regular professional eye 
examiikitions, ;ind if correclive glasses arc required, to 
bring your optical prescription to London Optical,
London (Iplical gu;u;inlces you qiudity for less.





•  C om plete fac ilities — 
pow er, w ater, sew er, 
te lephone and cab le  T V
•  S paces a re  30’ x  70’.
•  B each  access. A cross 






S pecia l ca re  fo r  
convalescen t an d  
e ld e rly  people. 





RENT A NEW ’67 CAR PROM US.
(W e're just a few minutes away.)
that? You say you’re going to fuss 
with schedules, and lug luggage and hail 
taxis and all that? Just because you don’t 
have a car?
We say that’s a crying shame, and we 
know what you should do about it. Rent 
a Ford-built car from us. Rent the car that 
suite your mood and your pocketbook. The 
cost is reasonable, and insurance is included.
So give us a caJl. And join the fun.
H E N T - A ' ^ C A R
SYSTEM
NAnONAl nUNCMStO SYS1UI OF FORI OF CANADA DEAUn
SEE YOUR NEARBY FORD OF CANADA DEALER LISTED BELOW
RENT-A-CAR Arena Motors Ltd.





This year your Kelowna and District 
Community Chest and Red Cross needs
*52,000
To carry on their Services to help your Community
Yoiir Dollars Help the Following
KELOWNA & D ISTR IC T CANADIAN R E D  CROSS
SALVA'riON ARMY — HOM EM AKERS SERV ICE
CANADIAN NATIONAL INST, F O R  T H E  BLIND
CANADIAN A RTH RITIC  & RHEUM ATISM  
SOCIETY
CENTRAL OKANAGAN BOY SCOUTS ASSOC. 
BOYS CLUB -  NAVY LEA G U E  
BIG BROTHERS O F BR ITISH  COLUMBIA  
SOCIETY F O R  R ETA R D ED  CHILDREN  
AUXILIARY TO DAVID LLOYD-.TONF«S HOME  
BORSTAL AS.SOCIATION 
JOHN HOWARD S O C IE JY  
( ’I;RKHRAI, p a l s y  — m i i i .t i p i .e  s c l e r o s i s
IIIL M .'n i AND W E I.FA R E  
CANADIAN M EN'FAL H EALTH AS.SOCIAnON
Tlio ngpnclcR of Kolownn nnd DlHlrlct Communll.y Chost 
nnd tho Kelnwnn and Dl.strlct B rnnch  of the C anndlnn Red 
Crb.ss huve ngrced  to a jo in t cam paign .
F or th is  roa.son th e  agencies of Kelowna nnd D istric t 
C om m unity Che.st which have been cnrivnsBing independently  
in the dl.strlct outside of the  City of Kelow na, G lenm ore nnd 
’I’ho M ission have ag reed  to  join in one cam paign  for the 
d is tric t from  South of Woods L ake to G orm an Road, The 
C hest ngencicH which do not p resen tly  offer serv ices in the 
a re a s  outside of tho prev ious C hest boundaries have ngrced 
to  provide serv ices.
Give the United Way
to  th e
UNITED APPEAL 
Oct. Srd - 31st
Phone 762-3608  Monday to Friday 2 - 4  p.m. for Information
f r
Has Pink
L ovely a ira n g e m e n ts  o f pink 
and w hite  g ladioli in gold s ta n ­
d a rd s  d eco ra ted  the  R u tland  
Seventh-O ay A dventist C hurch 
on S unday , Sept. 25, a t  3:30 p.m . 
when Carolym Krenzler.-' d augh­
te r  of M r, an d  M rs. Jo h n  K ren- 
zler, b ecam e the  b ride  o f R oger 
P tneller, son of Rlr. an d  Rlrs. 
H erm an  K neller of P rin c e  
G eorge.
P a s to r  L. R . K renzler, cousin 
of the b rid e  from  V ictoria, of­
fic ia ted  a t  the  cerem ony , and 
the so lo ists, M rs. A rth u r W ar­
n e r  an d  M rs. Leslie B e rre th , 
w ere accom pan ied  by M r. B er­
re th .
G iven in  m a rr ia g e  b y  h e r  
fa th e r, the  ra d ia n t bride w ore a 
full-length gown of b rocaded  
peau  de sole fashioned on  prin- 
c ress  lines w ith  a  rounded  neck­
line an d  long lilypoint sleeves. 
H er long tra in  of lace  w a s  dra|>- 
ed g racefu lly  from  h e r  should­
e rs  an d  a  t ia r a  o f A uro ra  B ore­
alis and  c ry s ta l held in  p lace  
h e r shoulder-length  veil o f seal, 
loped tu lle . She ca rrie d  a  bou­
quet of pink roses.
F o re  som eth ing  old, th e  b ride  
w o re  w h ite  sling-back  shoes; for 
som eth ing  borrow ed; a  lace 
han d k erch ie f belonging to  her 
m o th er; and  for som eth ing  blue: 
a g a r te r.
. A ttending th e  b ride  w ere  h e r  
niece, L orelie  H erm an  of Kel­
ow na an d  h e r  cousin, G aylene 
K renzler, of / Spokane, W ash 
The t w o  b rid esm aid s w ere 
, ch arm in g  in  floor-length fitted 
d resses  of p ink  peau  d ’elegance 
topped w ith la c e 'ja c k e ts . T heir 
h ea d d resse s  w ere ro se tte s  of 
the  sa m e  m a te r ia l tr im m ed  
w ith  pink veils, a n d  th ey  c a r­
ried  boquets of w hite ch ry sa n ­
them um s.
The d a in ty  little  flow er g irl 
w a s  B ren d a  S iem ens, n iece  of 
the  b rid e  from  Ried D eer, A lta ., 
who w o re  a  long d re ss  s im ila r  
to those of the  b rid esm aid s and 
ca rrie d  a  m in ia tu re  b r id a l bou­
quet. T h e 'B ib le  Boy w as young 
D ary l H oover, nephew  of the 
groom  from  P rin c e  G eorge, who 
looked very  sm a rt in a  w hite 
ja c k e t and black tro u se rs  ais 
he c a rr ie d  the  h e a r t shaped  
cushion b earing  the Bible.
A cting as  bestm bn w e r e  
D onald E rickson  of W illiam s 
Lake an d  D w ayne H oover of 
W alla W alla, W ash., an d  th e  
ushers w ere  the  b rid e ’s cousin 
M ervki K neller and  A rt K ap- 
iniak, bo th  of Kelow na. The 
fa th e r of th e  b ride  an d  two 
bestm en  w ore w hite d inner 
jack e ts , b lack  tro u sers  an d  pink 
ca rn a tio n  boutonnieres.
At the  recep tion  held in  Tin- 
ling’s Y eom an  Room  th e  m o th er 
of the b ride  rece iv ed  w earin g  a  
tw o -p iec e , su it, of beige lace  
kn itted  wool, com plem ented  w ith 
a gold h a t  and gloves, an d  a
fi
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MR. AND MRS. ROGER KNELLER
Photo  b y  P o p e’s S tudio
co rsag e  of bronze ’m um s. She 
w as assis ted  in  receiv ing  the 
gu es ts  by the g ro o m ’s m other, 
who chose a d re ss  of jad e  
g reen  c repe  w ith  a m atch ing  
h a t, w hite accesso ries and  a 
co rsag e  of w hite carnations.
T he to a s t to the bride, p ro­
posed by E d  S iem ens, w as ably 
an sw ered  by. th e  groom , and 
th e  b es t m an  g av e  the to a s t to 
th e  bridesm aids.
A lovely th re e  tie re d  wedding 
cake , deco rated  w ith  pink roses 
an d  topped w ith pink an d  w hite 
bells, cen tered  th e  b rid e ’s tab le, 
an d  w as flanked by  pink, w hite 
and  gold candles. P lac e  cards 
for th e  guests w ere  in  the shape 
of bells.
T he b ride  and groom  arr iv ed  
a t  th e  recep tion  iii a ca r decor­
a ted  w ith pink and  w hite bells, 
an d  decorating  the b ridesm aids 
c a r  w ere  a s ilv er horse shoe
and  flow ers.
Out of town guests  attend ing  
the  w edding  included  Mr., and 
M rs. Otto B e rre th  of C a lgary ; 
D r. and M rs. E d  S iem ens of 
R ed D eer, A lta .; D r. an d  M rs. 
Mel Hoover, M r. an d  M rs. K en­
n eth  Toom as an d  M r. an d  M rs. 
W. T. Hobver of P rin c e  G eorge; 
M iss D el K neller o f W alla W alla, 
W ash.; P a s to r  a n d  M rs. L . R. 
K renzler from  V ic to ria ; M r. 
and M rs. E lw in H ow let from  
V ernon, an d  M r. an d  M rs. Jo h n  
C hristianson f r o m  W anham , 
A lta.
To tra v e l on h e r  honeym oon 
to the  U nited S ta te s , the  b ride  
changed  to  a th re e  p iece  su it 
of g reen  and w hite hound’s 
tooth wool accen ted  w ith b lack  
accesso ries and a  co rsag e  of 
pink roses. . '
T he new lyw eds w ill re s id e  oh 
T aylor Road; R .R . 5, K elow na.
Helped Plan Centennia
and Trailers
OTTAWA (C P )—The C enten­
nial is going to pu t M arg u erite  
M onty ou t of a  job.
F or two y ea rs  she’s helped 
p lan  the  tra in  and tra i le rs  th a t 
will cross the country  du ring  
1967. ca rry in g  d isp lays of Can­
a d a 's  h isto ry  since the ice age.
W hen . the  tra in  pulls out of 
V ictoria nex t Ja n u a ry , M argue­
rite  will be looking fo r som e- 
th .ng else to  do. A ta ll, slim  
30-year-old w ith b ig  brow n eyes 
and a sh o rt Sassoon cut. she’s 
nlread.v w orked as  a se c re ta ry  
in F m o p e  and  for the CBC in
M ontreal, w here she g rad u a ted  
from  university ,
In h e r  job w ith  the centen­
n ia l com m ission, sh e ’s trave lled  
C anada from  the  Yukon to  the 
M aritim es, resea rch in g  the  h is­
to ry  and c h a ra c te r  of each  re ­
gion.
She d id  her re se a rc h  in  Eng­
lish and  F rench . H er F rench- 
C anadian  fa th e r  w as a C ana­
d ian  tra d e  (*0 m  m i s s i o n e r  
ab road , and  the  fam ily  lived in 
N orw ay, G reece, P o rtuga l and 
B e l g i u m ,  w here M arguerite  
studied to be a book illu stra to r.
ANN LANDERS
J u s t  Like The Girl 
W ho MarrieiJ Dad
D ear Ann L anders: W hat is 
your opinion of a  poor m an 
m a rry in g  for money?
I ’m a pensioner nnd m ake 
bare ly  enough on the side ns a 
free-lance w rite r  to live decen t­
ly. The w om an 1 have lx:en go­
ing w ith Is not w ealthy b u t wc 
could both live com fortab ly  on 
w hat she has.
S evera l m onths back I sold 
nn a r tic le  and  was ab le  to take 
her to d in n e r sev era l tim es. 
Wiien m y m oney ran  low she 
knew it nnd a.sked about going 
D utch. I ag reed .
Tlie nex t evening we w ent to 
n m ovie. Wliiic I w as getting  
my w alle t out .she slid h er a rm  
under m ine nnd th ru s t $10 nt 
the ea .sh i'r . I wa.<j g rea tly  em - 
bnrra.ssiHl.
My m o th e r inherited  .some 
m oney an d  .she never le t dad  
forget th a t m any  of tlie nice 
tilings wo had  w ere bought with 
her m oney. Khc le t us kids 
know it, t(H>.
I alway.s sa id  I 'd  s ta rv e  to 
<lenth iK-fore I ’d  m a rry  a  w om an 
who had  m ore money than  1 
ilid but now th a t I am  faced 
w ith the iKi.ssibility I ’m  not .so 
sure.
VVe a r e  not kida an y m o re  and 
m a rr ia g e  w ould g ive us com ­
panionship  in our tw ilight y ea rs  
Would thi* m ake  m e  a gigolo?— 
T in ;  BU; Q.
D ear Q: IX> you w ant a  g irl 
Just like the g irl who m a rrie d  
tiear old d ad ?  If you do, h e re ’s 
.\<iur chance . And lotsa luck. 
Ydii'H need it.
Di a r  Ann le n d e r s :  We have 
two ch ih lren . 1 am  w riting  
a Ik lilt o u r slx-year-old. P will 
u  (- a m ade  ujr nam«s—F lo ra .
.Several w-eek.s ago F lo ra  had j 
a  InrtlKlay parq.’. 1 Invlterl If.; 
. i u l d r e n  Tliey a ll seenuxi to 
have  a  good tim e.
S rii e then two of tho^e rhll 
d ren  h av e  had  b irthday  p a r tie s  i 
hot they d id  not invit* f lo r a
I am  not b lam ing  the  th ild ren . 
They a re  too young to know 
b e tto r, but the ir m others should 
bo asham ed  of them selves for 
h u rting  a young ch ild ’s feelings 
th a t way.
Should I continue to be 
p leasan t to the m others or 
wottld it be m ore honest to 
com e righ t out nnd ask them 
wily they left out my little girl? 
- l iU U T .
D ear lltir t: If you w ant to 
help  your little g irl, you 'd  bet­
te r  fiiid otit by observ ing  her at 
play and cheeking witli. lier 
te ac h er to d eterm ine why she Is 
not liked by som e of the chil­
d ren . You are  |>oiiitlng your 
finger a t the moUiers hut 1 
sus|HH't it was th(' youngster.s 
will) d id  not w ant to invite 
F lo ra .
D ear Atm L anders; My hu.s- 
band catinot nndersiand  wiiy wc 
c a n 't  save m oney, i-vcii though 
we cu t corners w herever we 
can  nnd stay  a t hom e with the 
ch ildren instead  of going out.
Will you iilease prin t the fol­
lowing inform ation;
'i'wo cases of lieer plus a 
couple of slop.s nt the tavern  
am ounts to $ln a w. ck.
F ifty-tw o time.s $10 equals 
$.530 a yt-ar.
Ten yenr.t of mnrVinge tim es 
$.'<30 equals S;),30O.
A lot. of Hire liou.se (an  In- 
had w ith a down [..avment of 
$.’>.200. G et it? BUo 'KK AND 
STILL ItKN’l'lNG.
D ear Broke; Yes. I get il. But 
unfortunate ly , the in-ople who 
need to gel it a re  hnisy nt this 
kind of a rithm etic , i  h a t’s win 
th e y ’re  t.rnke and still renting
In  the cen tenn ial com m ission 
hom e office in  O ttaw a, she 
w orked w ith d es ig n ers  to  p lan  
the  ' h isto rical d isp lay s, which 
ran g e  from  still p ic tu res  and 
h isto rical docum ents to  a  m ock- 
up of the hold of an  e a r ly  im ­
m ig ra n t ship, com plete  w ith 
sound effects of c ry ing  bab ies 
and  a  rea lis tic  open-sea rock­
ing motion.
The tra in , w ith six  exhibition 
coaches, will ta k e  a  full y ea r  
to cross th e  coun try , finishing 
up in Sydney, N .S., in  D ecem ­
ber. The ca rav an s , flee ts  • of 
eigh t 70-foot tra i le rs ,  will to u r 
towns off the ra ilro a d  lines.
E ach  region—M aritim es, B rit­
ish Colum bia and  so on—will 
have its own c a ra v a n . T  h ei r  
d isp lays will be Iden tical, b u t a 
special d isp lry  se t up outside 
the tra i le rs  will te ll th e  sto ry  
of the  p a rtic u la r  reg ion  the  ca ­
rav a n  Is touring.
Som e of the m ost in te resting  
people M arguerite  m e t in  h er 
re se a rch  trav e ls  w ere  a  group 
of ex-sourdoughs In the  Yukon. 
"M ost of them  w ere  abou t 95, 
and som e of th em  d idn’t even 
know how old they  w ere, but 
they all sa id  th ey  w ished they  
w ere still out on the  tra i l  w ith 
the ir dogs.”
She hoi>es tlie exhib its w on’t 
go into sto rage a f te r  cen tennial 
y ea r. "P e rh ap s  the  reg ional ex- 
hibits can be tra d e d .”
S he’d like to w rite  h e r  re- 
.search into a S tory  of C anada 
book. "A nother th ing I ’d  like to 
do is a d irec to ry  of re s ta u ra n ts  
ncro.ss the coun try .”
ri7A N i-5“iiTGiifli^^^^^
Aircraft, battle  600 to  700 for- 
( ires each  sea.son in O ntario,
WIFE PRESERVERS
V isito rs’ n igh t a t  th e  K elowna 
T o astm is tre ss  Club w ill ta k e  
p lace a t  th e  R oyal Anne H otel 
on W ednesday , Oct. 5 a t  8 p .m . 
D esse rt an d  coffee w ill be 
s e ^ e d  an d  a ll those in te rested  
in T o a s tm is tre ss  a re  cordially, 
invited  to  a tten d  and  observe.
Spending  a few  days visiting 
friends in  K elow na la s t  w eek 
w ere M r. and  M rs. E dw ard  
K im ball o f V ancouver. M r. and 
M rs. K im ball w ere  en  rou te  
E a s t  w h ere  th ey  w ill bo ard  a 
je t fo r E u ro p e  on the firs t lap  
of a  y e a r ’s  ov erseas  toim.
M r. an d  M rs. R ussell L aym an  
re tu rn ed  on  th e  w eekend from  
a ^ o  w eeks’ holiday enjoyed 
visiting M rs. L a y m a n ’s re la ­
tives an d  friends in  various 
points in  M anitoba. ,
M rs. N . E . D e H a r t and M rs. 
Len L ea th ley  w ere  co-hostesses 
la s t w eek a t  a  coffee p a r ty  and 
m iscellaneous show er held a t  
the hom e of M rs. D e H a r t ,  in  
honor of M is s . G ail V ickers 
whose m a rr ia g e  to  J a m e s  Doug­
las K e rr  w ill ta k e  p lace on Oct. 
8. M iss M ary  L eath ley  assisted  
the b ride-elec t in  opening the  
m any  lovely  g ifts  from  the 16 
friends aSsem blbd w hich w ere  
w heeled in  on a  te a  w agon dec­
o ra ted  in  pink an d  w hite and 
topped w ith  a  p re tty  pink para - 
,sol...
M r. an d  M rs. J .  R . M cR ayde 
who h av e  been  enjoying, a  golf­
ing ho liday  a t  th e  M ountain 
Shadows C ountry  Club have le ft 
for th e ir  hom e in Loon L ake, 
W ash.
Spending  a  few  days in K el­
owna la s t  w eek a t  th e  C apri 
M otor H otel while . v isiting 
friends in  K elow na w qre M r. 
and M rs. H a rry  P h illips of C al­
g ary .
T he J im io r H osp ita l A uxiliary
a re  planning/ a  G ala F ash ion  
Show to be held a t  the K elowna 
Com m unity T h ea tre  on O ctober 
19, and  chosen to m odel in 
C anad iana ’66 a re  Iren e  A thans, 
A udrey B ennett, Betty. CureU^ 
P a t  K endall, M argdry  Law ­
rence, R uth M orrow , M uriel 
P a r trid g e , Alice P rosse r,. Jo a n  
Scott, B eatin  T isdale , Ann Wil­
liam son  and D orothy W hite. 
M odelling for th e  Teen S et w ill 
be Sue F ra n ce , A udrey G ib­
bons, C arol R am pone and S usan  
T readgold ; and m odelling chil­
d re n ’s clothes will be Jo an n e  
P e ttm a n , five-year-old d au g h ter 
of M r. and M rs. H. A. P e ttm an . 
T he com m entato r will be B etty  
Y endall.
'M rs. W. H. M cG uire of Vic­
toria, m ade a b rie f . v is it to 
friends in Kelowna la s t w eek en 
rou te  to K am loops. .
M r. and  M rs. R. G. K ellaw ay, 
M rs. E . Taylor, and M rs. W. R. 
P a lm e r  of C algary  w ere w eek­
en d  guests a t th e  M ountain 
Shadows Clountry Club w hile 
v isiting  friends ih  Kelowna.
M r. and M rs. H a r ry  Phillips 
of C algary  sp e n t sev era l days 
a t  the C apri M otor H otel la s t 
w eek while v isiting  Kelowna 
friends. ! • - • -
SAVES F U E L  TOO
EDMONTON (CP) -  Carol- 
ann  R ees of th e  U niversity  of 
A lberta  home- econom ics de­
p a rtm e n t has helpful advice for 
hom e bakers. Dough can  be 
m ade  to  rise  in a  cold gas oven 
by pu tting  it  over the pilot light.
RUN OWN SHIP
EDMONTON (CP) — A new 
rec re a tio n  cen tre  fo r teen -agers 
an d  adu lts  has  been se t up w ith 
a  se c ia l ru ling  council fo r the 
teen-agers. T hey m ake th e ir  
own d isc ip linary  ru les and p lan  
th e ir  pwn activ ities.
HULLABALOO IN HEELS
H eels a re  cap tu rin g  m uch 
of th is f a l l ’s shoe in te rest. One 
ru le  app lies — the h igher th e  
hem line, the low er th e  heel. 
F o u r he igh ts  and  shapes on 
tlie fa ll scene a re , read in g  
bottom  ^o top: th e  low, chunky 
heel th a t  te a m s  ‘ up  w ith  
sq u are  toes; th e  two and one- 
half-inch high heel, h ighest of 
the season . Is se t-back  nnd 
s tra ig h t; the tw o-inch heel.
H ard  wood F lo o r  Experto
S'lcM.r* «iipplie(l. lam ana 





set-back  and chiselled  to give 
the illusion of slim ness; the 
low, shaped," m useum  heel.
T he O kanagan  B ridge Unit, 
w ith h ea d q u arte rs  a t  Kelowna, 
w as fo rm ed  in 1964 fo r the  pur­
pose of se tting  up d ire c t affili­
ation  w ith  the  A m erican  Con­
tr a c t  B ridge L eague, an d  under 
th is franch ise  the local un it has 
f u ^ e r e d  the  in te res ts  of ou r 
b ridge com m unity , which now 
h as e ig h t clubs and  a to ta l of 
300 p lay ing  m em b ers  in  th is 
a re a .
U nit p rog ress  h as  now esca­
la ted  to  the  p ro ^ a m m in g  and 
hosting  of a  four day  sectional 
to u rn am en t a t  the C ap ri M otor 
H otel, Oct. 7-8-9-10.
T h e  p ro g ram  has been plan- 
ned fo r the  en joym ent and p a r­
tic ipa tion  of aU people who 
p lay  C on tract b ridge, w ith the 
one provisio, th a t aU cham pion­
ship aw arded . troph ies and 
p rizes, can  be won only by 
p la y ers  who a fe  m em bers of the 
ACBL.
D f. W, G. E vans, p resid en t of 
the O kanagan unit, has  m ade 
se v e ra l goodwill v isits  to. sim i­
la r  m a jo r tou rnam en ts p re­
viously held a t  Edm onton, 
N anaim o, and points in  no rth ­
w estern  U nited S ta te s , /  while 
the U nit P ublicity  C om m ittee, 
ch a irm an , R obert S tew art, has 
m ailed  to  over 200 bridge clubs 
w ithin an  800 m iles rad ius of 
Kelow na, sectional p ro g ram s to-
T o as tm is tre ss  Club 
U nderw ay  For Fall
The fa ll te rm  o f Kelowna 
T o astm istre ss  club com m enced 
u nder the  them e "E x p lo ra ­
tions” . E m phasis w i l l  be 
p laced  on p arliam e n ta ry  pro­
cedure  annd  evaluation.
E xecu tive  fo r th e  six-m onths 
te rm  a re :  p residen t, M rs. E . R. 
W inter; p a s t p residen t, M rs. D 
W ort; v ice p residen t. Miss 
Jo y ce  D enley; second vice- 
p resid en t, M rs. J .  A. M oisey; 
reco rd in g  se c re ta ry . Miss Joyce 
Calhoun; corresponding secre­
ta ry , M rs. H. J .  H ughes; 
trea su re r ,-  M rs. J .  H. H arland .
C hairm en  of com m ittees a re : 
p ro g ra m , Jo y ce  D enley anil 
M rs. M oisey; education , M rs. 
J .  A. S m ith  and  M rs. K. D. 
B ruce ; p a rliam e n ta ria n , fM rs. 
W. G. K nutson and  M rs. "w. B. 
K now les; lexicologist and  g ram ­
m a ria n , M rs. J .  Teichroeb; 
m e m b e r s h i p ,  M rs. R. J .  
S tra n k s; lib ra ria n  an d  historian , 
M rs. A. R . A lston; phone, M rs.
C. E . M unslow ; speech contest, 
M rs. R . Thom ; publicity , M rs. 
S. P itte n d rig h  and M rs. .Muns­
low; club rep rese n ta tiv e , M rs.
D. W ort; orien tation , Airs. W ort 
and M rs. S tranks; budget, M rs. 
H arla n d  and  M rs. Alston.
^ s i t o r ’s n igh t a t  Kelowna 
T d s tm is t r e s s  Club will b e  Wed­
n esd ay , Oct. 5 a t 8 p .m . This 
w as confirm ed a t  th e  f irs t  m eet­
in g , of th e  fa ll session by  M rs. 
R. J .  ‘ S tranks, m em bersh ip  
ch a irm an .
In  acco rdance  w ith  th e  even­
in g ’s th em e of the  la s t m eeting , 
“ M aiden V oyage” , m aiden 
speeches_w ere given by M rs. D. 
W ort, M iss Joyce Calhoun and 
M rs. J .  H. H arland . They w ere 
in troduced  by to as tm is tress , 
M rs. J .  A, Sm ith.
C l u b  rep resen ta tiv e , M rs. 
W ort, announced a  one-day 
council num ber nine m eeting  in 
P rin c e  G eorge, Oct. 23.
W inner of the m e rit aw ard  for 
th e  evening w as M rs. E  R 
W inter. '
ALL CAN S E E  IN
T he U nited S tates pavilion a t 
E xpo 67 will be a  tran sp a ren t 
p la stic  bubble 20 sto reys high.
If Hearing
is yonr ANSWER
Call in o r phone 
B eltone H earing  Service 
1559 E llis St. Phone 763-2335
g e th e r  w ith K elow na’s ’C ana­
d a ’s  F o u r  S eason P layg round’ 
b rochures obtained from  the 
K elow na T ouris t B ureau . In 
addition , a  p rom inent ad v e r­
tisem en t w as inserted  in  the 
S ep tem ber issue of the  ACBL 
B ridge  F o ru m  periodical, which 
is  issued  m onthly  to  ov er half 
a  m illion b ridge  p layers on  the 
N orth  A m erican  continent.
L o c ^  p a tro n s and sponsors 
h av e  contribu ted  generously  to 
t h e  m any  sectional ren u ire- 
m en ts  including the troph ies for 
champi<mships, and  the O kana­
gan  U nit B ridge Clubs h av e  se t 
up a  fund fo r the  m an y  p er­
sonal p rizes w hich w ere chosen 
by the  p rizes com m ittee , ch a ir­
m an , M rs. J .  H. F isher.
T ro p h ie s  fo r the  five cham ­
pionship even ts w ere donated  
by C ap Capozzi. M aster P a ir s ;  
T he B ay , Open P a irs ; ^ n n e t t ’s. 
M ixed P a ir s ;  R evelstoke B ridge 
Club, N on-M aster P a irs ; South 
O kanagan  B ridge Club,, T eam s 
of F ou r.
A specia l trophy  and rep lica , 
to be aw ard ed  to  the m e m b er 
o f the  O kanagan  U uit w inning 
th e  m o st m a s te r  points in this 
sectional, h av e  been donated  by 
M r. and  M rs. N. van d er Vliet.
All th e  above trophies a re  now 
on view  a t  the  C apri, d isplayed 
in a handsom e cab ine t donated  
by M r. and M rs. W. B. H ughes- 
G am es.
F o r  en te rta in m en t, a f te r  the 
b rid g e  on F rid a y  nigh t a“ Wine 
an d  Cheese T astin g ”  hou r is 
scheduled , courtesy  of W inston 
Shilvock, In v esto rs  Syndicate, 
and  on S unday night, also a fte r  
b ridge , the  K elowna B ridge Club 
will ho st a  "C hef’s S pecial” . 
Both these  functions, a re  g ra tis  
to  a ll p lay ers  p a rtic ip a tin g  in 
th e  tou rnam en t.
On S a tu rd ay  evening, a  buffet 
d in n e r p receded  by a  cocktail 
recep tion  will be hosted by  the 
C apri for to u rn am en t p lay ers  
s tay in g  a t  th e  hotel. P la y e rs  not 
s ta y in g  a t  the  C apri m a y  p u r­
c h a se  tick e ts  a t  the hotel desk 
fo r th is  en te rta in m en t (riot la te r  
th a n  noon on S atu rd ay ).
’I’he hosp itality  Com m ittee 
h ead ed  by  co-chairm en, M rs. J .  
D. M cC lym ont and M rs. D ennis 
P u rc e ll, a re  now  busy adding- 
th e  f i n ^  fouches to  ^ e s t  re ­
ception. A local sight-seeing 
to u r fo r  guests  h a s  been a r ra n g ­
ed b y  W. T . L . Roadhouse, 
'while v isito rs w ishing to  p lay  
golf du rin g  th e ir  stay , can  en­
joy  a  g am e w ith  Don P helps 
and  D ennis P u rc e ll a t  th e  Kel­
ow na Golf and C ountry Club.
The “ H ospita lity  H ouse”  
ta b le  in  the hotel lobby, w ill pro­
vide fo r recep tion  and a ll in­
fo rm ation  inquiries, and a t  the 
ad jo in ing  ta b le , , M rs. C. J .  
S ta lker, ch a irm an  of th e  P a r ­
tn e rsh ip  C om m ittee, w ill a r- 
r a n g e  p a r tn e rs  fo r p layers p rio r
Vacation Year Round 
in Your Own Back Yard 
CUSTOM BUILT 
SWIMMING POOLS
Kidney Shaped — R ectangu­
la r  —  C ircu lar — Oval and 
o th e r  free  form  pools.
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
FRANK WARD
Plastering and Stncco 
Contractor 
DIAL 762-2516
to  com m encem ent o f an y  event. 
The d irec to r in c h a rg e  of all 
th e  plaj’ even ts w ill be Associ­
a te  N ational D irec to r, P h ilip  
Wood of V ancouver, who is  now 
the  fo rem ost ACBL T ourna­
m e n t D irec to r in  C anada, 
A ssistan t D irec to r is  J a m e s  
M orrison. T he E th ics  an d  R ules 
C om m ittee w ill be headed  by 
W. G. C oventry.
A U nit BuUetin, con tain ing  re ­
su lts  of th e  prev ious d a y ’s 
events, will b e  ava ilab le  a t  the  
“ H ospitality  H ouse”  ta b le  each  
m orning, com m encing  Satur- 
day.
’This S ectional T ou rnam en t, 
ano ther f irs t fo r K elow na, has  
requ ired  a full y e a r  o f p lanning 
and  it is believed th a t  th e  p lay  
p rog ram  an d  e n te rta in m en t a >  
ran g em en ts  w ill gain  u s m any  
friends, and rev is its  to  Kelowna.
LUMBAGO
B A C K -A C H E  •  L A M E  B A C K
When your back is stiff an d  painful so  
ts  is hard  for you to  stoop or bend, 
take the  rem edy  th a t h a s  brought relief 
to th o u san d s—TEMPLETON’S T-R.C, 
Don't suffer a  day longer th an  you have 
T-R.C today. Oiily 85c and 
$1.65 a t d rug  co u n te rs  everyw here.
For oxtro foil raller, use Templalon's FLAME- 
Croon. LinlRiont ii. tho rol|.on bottio oxtoi  ̂
nolly, whilo taking J.R-C Intornolly. FLAME- 
Croom, $1.2*.
N O C A
COUAGE CHEESE
B est friend  
a sa lad  





for hom e delivery
INGLIS APPLIAJVCES
To help  ta k e  
the  w ork from  
your busy day .
A t down to  e a r th  p rices. 
HOUSE of EDWARDS 
H ighw ay 97 N , 765-5039
FLOOR COVERING
•  Supply and  In sta lla tion
•  C arpe ts
•  Linoleum
•  F loor T ile s
•  C eram ic  Tiles
• ,  Torginol (seam less 
floors)
•  F re e  E s tim a te s
All Work Guaranteed






Tooke White Dress Shirt
So White . . .  So Right. . .
and Never Necd.s Ironing
The Tookc Van Heusen dress shirt with exclusive 
“Vanopress”. Wash it by hand, by machine, or 
send it to the laundry , . ,  it never needs
K««p faivcy tlarchMl party oprom 
tr*aw-4Mtd-wrtnliU-fra« liy hortg- 
tng ihatM on •  n m l l ^  tllrt kongw.
New Fall Fashion* 
Arriving Dailv 
ANNE’S of RIITI.AND
P h n n e  76.VSIIA
Rest Haven
Rest Home
SpecU l c a r*  for 
convalcaccnt nnd 
elderly  prxipl*.
Operated by . . .
'I r* .  Dornlhy B artak f, R.N 
Ifll* H a r r ry  
Phana 762-U li
S H M E Z E E M Q M
First in 
Fall Fashion







r R E EThere U
Plenty of Slionper*!
M } !  H o u  r f o r r a s l ( ( , i (Oi  I l( ,O ltt llO I l t  l i t
the
aCANADKVN IMPEfUAt .B A N K  O FDial
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
I4X 926«  
24X651 « 
42X 676 » 
51X246 -  
57X834 = 
65 X 281 =
ICMA Head Blasts Union Hen 
leaders For Inflation
KELOW NA D A ILY  C O U B IEB . T D E 8 ., OCT. 4, 1968 P A G E  T
12.964
15624
1 2 , ^
47,538
18,265
THERE / « £  ONLY 12 SUCH 
SETS Of FIGURES N  WHICH 
THE MOftlPltCANO /WD THE 
MaTIFT.IER 13EAPPEAR M 
THE F>ROOUa
rConquerw 
IftADE TELLING A JOKE IN HIS PRESEWX,




, a U B  MOSS
f  LyCopodiumT-
GREW ON EARTH 
60Q 000.000 YEARS 
AGO . IN THE FORM OF 
TREES 100 FEET HIGH 
BUT NOW UMCS 
UNE ANY MOSS
llift ■! ^  V«U
TkE VCiTy gate
of Hainborg, Austria, 
s n ii  HAS IM6ED0ED W IT 
CAMIOM BAUS EKED 
DURING AN ENEMY SiEQE 
420 YEARS AGO
HUBERT By Wingert
SOM ETHIW GS 
I  T E L L  YOU TH E \  W R O W S ,!  
EWGIME 12 M AKING, ,
A  FUNNY NOISE.'’
Mi
OFFICE HOURS








“Hoping tha t I  can hang on until I  retire in no way 















6. K nitting 
stltcli
















30. Flow ers 
32 .n ind
17, Music noto 11. W ater bird 34. T ibetan  Yriterd«y'« Atnwir
1.5, P u l nn 
10, French 
river 




3.5. D reads 
37. T urns to
Hie right. 














R uth ; nib.
31. Hollow- 
honiod 










89, Rom an 
nioney 
41, Custodians 
44, P arro t
46. W elt\l
47. bYagraru'o





2. M olt kiln
3. Melancholy
D A IL Y  C R Y IT O C JU O T K  — I l e r o ’M how to work It: 
a k y d l b a a x r
la 1, ft N  0  r  E  L  L o  W
One le tte r  simply .stsmls for another. Tn this sam ple A Is used 
for tho th ree L's. X for the two O *. etc. Single lettara. apos- 
trophlcM, tho length a n d  fonnatlnn  e f  th*  vlmiKla ar«  all hint*. 
Each day tho cxxte letters a re  different.
A  CVjrplogrem qnotallois
.9 O E  .H K H n  V L H U L  O W It O H L  U K  T
I. o  n  M T r  11 T .N o  L  a  n  x  a. n  l  x  t  l  -
H O B .  R B U R  0 r
>r»ier<1a«'B Cr> pl<N|tinlei TH E M onA M T T  O F THE 
C.c:(PEI. i n  THE .NOSLEfiT O H T  K \ ER BE.STOWEI) BY 
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1 t (0 19 10
ai a i  > % 14 IS %
50aa 17 as 11
31 J l hi"
56»s l i 3l % 3rt




LONDON. Orit. (CP) — T h e ,b ra n ch  m e e tin g  of the,CM A and 
C anad ian  M a n u fac tu re rs’ A sso-; a se rv ice  club, 
ciation  M onday m ade one of itsl M r. W hitelaw  b lam ed  m u c h  
m o s t  c r it ica l a ttac k s  on Cana- cf the labor un rest on the 
d ian  labo r unions, b lam ing  th e m !younger, m ore ex trem is t m em - 
f o r  t h e  cu rren t inflation. hers of labor who “ a re  n e ith e r
. J . C. W hitelaw, v ice-president 
an d  g en e ra l m a n ag e r, sa id  m ili­
ta n t and  ex tra v ag a n t w age d e­
m an d s  a re  giving m ore  cause 
for w orry  than at any tim e 
since th e  K orean W ar.
He w as speaking to a d is tric t
Asian Talks 
Delayed TO Days
p rep a re d  to  lis ten  nor open to  
reason .
“ With these young m ilitan ts  
it’s sim ply a case of th is is 
w hat w e’re  a fte r and  th is is 
w hat we ll get—o r else.
I “ Such people sim ply  re fu se  
ito  understand  th a t profits a re  
tn o t the p roperty  ' of m a n ag e­
m ent. but belong to those whb 
/have  en tru sted  th e ir  savings in 
i the expectation  of a  reasonab le  
1 return .,
’With this kind of m en tality*  g  \ vy*. XTllg iAlJf
MANILA (R eu ters) —  The i^^’® " p V th a t s tr ik es_1 _ 1*' ' _ Un/T. XTfollrz-itl + c- V . 1,. _   .se,ven • nation  su m m it confer­
ence on Viet N am  has ' been 
postponed  for 10 days and  will 
p robab ly  begin in M anila Oct. 
28 o r 29, a highly au th o rita tiv e  
source  sa id  here  today.
T he postponem ent of . the  con­
ference  from  the o rig ina l Oct. 
18 d a te  w as r ^ u e s te d  by som e 
of the p artic ip a tin g  countries, 
the sou rce  said.
■The source said  the confer-, 
ence—to be attended  by P re s i­
d en t Johnson  and  chiefs of s ta te  
o f South Viet N am . South Ko­
r e a ,_ A ustra lia . New Z ealand, 
T hailand  and  the Philippines^— 
would be p receded  by a one- or 
tw o-day m eeting  of foreign m in­
is te rs .
T he source sa id  the  sum m it 
conference could be a prelude 
to an all-Asian sum m it confer­
ence to include N orth  Viet 
N am .
and w a l k o u t s  a re  becom ing 
rriore and m ore frequen t along 
w ith rough stuff 'and the th re a t 
of it . on the p icket line.
“ The, r igh t to s trik e  is well 
estab lished . U nlaw ful ac tiv ity  
associa ted  with th a t r ig h t can ­
not b e , to le ra te d ;’’
Mr: W hitelaw  said  m ost Of 
the  in fla tionary  trouble boUs 
down to dem ands for exception­
ally  h igh w age in c reases  and 
fringe benefit im provem ents.
A tex t p f M r. .W hitelaw ’s ad ­
d ress  w as m ade avaO able to  the  
p ress  before delivery .
S EIZ E  OLD CLOTHES
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) -  
T h e re ’s been a sm a ll boom  a t 
surplus sto res here  because 
te en a g ers  a re  flocking in to 
pick up  n ava l uniform  pea  ja c k ­
ets and bell-’oottom ed tro u se rs— 
p a r t of the la te s t B ritish  - born  
clothing fad.
GONTRAGT BRIDGE
By B. J A I  B EC K ER  
(Top Record-H older in M aste rs’ 
Ind iv idnal C ham pionship P lay )
E a s t  dealer.
N eith er side vu lnerab le.
NORTH
♦  k q g
V 9 6 5 4
♦  A Q 5
♦  Q J 6  
W EST EA ST
♦  J 8 7 2  4  1 0 9 5 3
AT 7 3, V A K J 8
♦  9.7 6 4 ♦  Ki O 8 2
4 6 3 2
SOUTH
-   4  A 4 -------^ :
V Q 1 0 2
♦  J 3
4 iA K 1 0  9 8 7  
The bidding:
E a s t  South W est N o rtl
148 3 «l|k Pass 5
O pening lead-^seven  of h ea rts .
I f  you stea l in ev ery d ay  life, 
th e re  is a  good chance you will 
g e t ca u g h t and  wind up in  ja il, 
b u t if  the  a ttem p ted  la rc e n y  oc­
c u rs  _at the  bridge tab le , you 
occasionally  g e t re w ard ed  in­
s te a d  of being punished.
H ere  is a case in  point, South 
go t to  five clubs, though th ree  
n o tru m p  would have b een  a 
m u ch  b e tte r  con trac t.
W est led  the seven of h e a r ts  
an d  E a s t  cashed  his A-K. De­
c la re r  v e ry  c leverly  d ropped  the 
10-Q on th e  A-K b ec au se  he 
knew  th a t  o therw ise E a s t  would 
continue w ith the  th ird  h e a r t
fo r 'W est, to ruff. '
I t  is h a rd  to b lam e E a s t  for 
failing  to see th rough the  m a ­
neuver, He n a tu ra lly  assu m ed  
th a t W est had the m issing  deuce 
arid he therefo re  shifted  to  a 
sjDade which South won w ith  the  
ace,
(liven  a life. South, now took 
full ■ ad v an tag e  of the opportu- 
nitv. A fter cash ing  the (Q-J- of 
clubs,., he played ,th e . K-Q of 
spades and di,s.carded a d ia- 
inond. Then he drew  th ree  m ore  
rounds of trum ps to  produce 
this position:
N orth
♦  A Q
W est E a s t
Im m aterial v  J
♦  KI O
South 
,, ■ i f  2
. ■ - ^ J  ■
* 9  '
South now led the n ine 
clubs and  d iscarded  the n ine of 
h e a r ts  from  dum m y.
E a s t could find no convenient 
d iscard . He could not sp a re  the 
ja ck  of h ea rts , w hich would 
inakq the deuce a  tr ic k , so  he 
d iscard ed  a diam ond in  th e  hope 
th a t d ec la re r  would not rea lize  
th a t the  king had  been le ft un ­
guarded .
B ut South, rem e m b erin g  th a t  
E a s t had  ojiened the  b idding 
and had  to have th e  k ing  fo r 
h is bid, led a diam ond, w en t up 
w ith the  ace, caugh t th e , king, 
an d  th u s m ade five clubs.
1  c a n T , u n p a I ^ U ^ e N L .y , .„  7WF MASfJBT/C PORCS 
EN O S. R £LeA G /N G  SAMm. 1 P E  CARCRJul WrrH THAT MASNETIC FORCE R H ueA S E P  THl$ 5FAC& 
JU N R IE SHU=TIn s .... RELY ON Y3UR 
5A FB Ty UNE ANP VOUR RjvVEB 
PAC<
I'M  ■SCrucKl DON'T^A M l WHAT AEE: 
YOU COINS 
GET BACK TO
LET YOUR FbWER- 
PACR t o u c h  any 
O P THE5EC3LP 
METAL h u l l s !
I'M  PREEl MAYBE 
OUR RADIOS WORK 
NOVN/1
THSV 00. 
SA M l I 'M  . 
FREE, t o o !
SHIP]
WE STARTS ,fWDLlN(i FOR SHORE.
U2 LANDS NEAR THE MOUTH OF A RIVER, HE SPOTS A.NORTH WETHAMESE 
yPATROL BOAT HIDIN6 UNDER THE OVERHAMGINS TREES.
I  ii?HEN HE SEES A HELO COMWS 
“  TO PICK HIM UP.
OH, BOO-HOO
T H IS  TELEVISION 
SE R IA L  IS 
SO SAD
IT 'S T H E  STORY O P  
A W OM AN WHO 
L O ST  H E R  HOME 
A N D  H ER  FAMILY
IT M EAN S SH E’LL “ lUll 
BE WITH US FOR -1^ 
ElSHTY-FOUR MORE 
COMMERCIALS  __ , \
BOO-HOO-*-
AND NOW 
SHE FINDS .. 






We sell Hunting. L icences and 
T ags — Guns — Shells 
H u n te rs’ Clothing and  
Footw ear 
1615 Pandosy St.
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
W ake up  to  MUsic.
P h ilco  ’67 is h e re  w ith a 
revo lu tionary  new . sound in  
s te reo  lis ten ing .
ACME
Y our P h ilco  color TV D eal­
ers . We a re  qualified  to  se t 
up color an d  h av e  qualified  
techn ic ians to se rv e  you.
ACM E RADIO-TV LTD.
YOUR HOROSGOPE
F O R  TOMORROW
G enerous p la n e ta ry  influencc.s 
of th e  la s t few days, governing 
jo b  a n d /o r  business and finan­
cia l m a tte rs  continue, so m ake 
th e  m o st of them  since, they will 
only  la s t  for ano ther 24 hours, 
w hen aspec ts ad v e rse  to such 
a ffa irs  will p revail, and  .you 
will not be able to accom plish  
a s  m uch . Even w ith tho bene- 
fic ien t influences of W ednesday, 
be ca re fu l not to en te r into any 
“ d e a ls” with m ere acq u a in t­
an ces o r com para tive  s tran g e rs , 
FO R  T H E  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irihday , 
you r horoscope , ind ica tes th a t 
tim e  nnd effort spent now in 
p lann ing  for the fu tu re—w here 
both c a re e r  and financia l in te r­
es ts  a re  concerned—will pay  off 
hand,som ely within the n ex t 12 
m onths. In fact, as of the 1st 
o f th is m onth you en te red  an 
exceptionally  good four-wi'ck 
cyc le  w hich should b ring  gains 
in all your m a te ria l in te re s t.s -  
especinlly  tho.so of a business 
and  financial na tu re . And .your 
successes now (if yon ta k e  ad­
v an tag e  of all avallaW e oppoi- 
tunitios. of cour.sei will siiark 
still fu rth e r  advances du ring  the
firs t two w eeks in D ecem ber, 
the f irs t two w eeks of F e b ru a ry , 
the April 15th-May 10th days, 
the  la s t two w eeks in  Ju n e  and 
the en tire  m onth of nex t Au­
gust, Do be conservative  during  
in te rm itten t periods, how ever—• 
especially  th roughout the com ­
ing N ovem ber — o r you could 
upse t the financial ap p lecart
A possible change in your 
hom e environm ent this m onth 
could cause  som e agg ravation  
in the dom estic circ le , b u t do 
not let it get you down, o r  you 
could cause needless fric tion . 
Also, be carefu l of fam ily  sq u ab ­
bles during  the firs t two w eeks 
in Ja n u a ry , O therw ise, all looks 
serene on the dom estic fro n t for 
the nex t year. B est periods for 
rom ance: ’I’he balance of th is 
nioulh. next April and Juno , 
book for opportunities to  tra v e l 
and for unusually  enlivening 
social ac tiv ities betw een now 
a n d 'N o v em b er 1st, in J a n u a ry , 
April and (he weeks betw een 
next, .lime 1.5th and' C eptem ber 
1 s ( ,
A child born on this day  will 
be ex irem ely  tru stw o rth y ’, self- 
I'l'lianl and unnsnally  capab le 
in em ergencies.
A ^ ’̂ fKTRioTic D u r y PfZ/MB M INISTER. ^ ST- 
LM J/SEN r IS  ALA/SM E D  A T  
THE GfSOW TH OF 
C O M M U M SM — A N D  t S  THE 
F I R S T  NATIONAL L E A D E R  
TO c a l l  FO R  
SA F E G U A R D S
X n  I9 H 8 , h e ' s  c h o s e n
B Y  TH E  L IB E R A L  
F A R r y  C O N V E N O d N  
TO SU C C E E D  PRIM E  
M IN IS T E R  W . L . ,  .
M A S C K E N Z IE  '
L A U R E N T  S A C R IF IC E S  H IS  
L A W  PRACTICE T O  B EC O M E  
J U S T I C E  M I N I S T E R .  .  i n  
I9 H S  H E  CRAC K S D O W N  ON A N  
E SP IO N A G E  R IN G , R E V E A L E D  
B Y  IG O R . G O U L E N K O ' S  
D E F E C T IO N  F R O M  THE SO VIET  
E M B A S S Y  IN  O TTAW A / f i S ^ I O N / K L .  
A L L IA N C E  OF NATIONS
.CAN BLOCK coocrA rv  fLAURENT
H e  l e a d s  t h e
CANADIAN D ELEG ATIO N  
DURING THE FOUNDING  
O F TH E UNITED N ATIO N S, 
AND IS  NAM ED  
E ) O j e R N A L  A P P A I R S  
M I N I S T E R ,  I9H6 WLT Mm*YTER
normAn drew
i m i Q
J U S T  O N E 
SlMFT-E QUESTION, 
LT. HEARN —  
WHY 5H O U L P  
DELAAONICO TAKE 
OFF IF HE WEREN'T 
SU ILTY ?
L O O K -I'M  A 
SUSPECT... ANP 










WHEN I HAVE INSOMNIA 
I GO  DOWNSTAIRS AND 
SIT IN MY FAVORITE 
E A SY  CHAIF?,
.WITH A FISHIN(S 
PO LE IN MY HANDS
THHN r IMA6 INB I'M SITTTNS 
UNDER A TR B B  BESIDE A  
NICE F40N D
A N D  I 'M  IN DBrBAMLAND 
BEFORE I KNOW IT.'
CHAS.
KUHN- ”v '  -
R eliab le  courtesy c a rs  avalh  
ab le  a t  no charge to  you. 
E x p e rt Auto-Body R epairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind L ipselt M otors Bldg.
1 HOUR MARTINIZING
One Hour S erv ice  on 
AH G arm ents.
M etropolitan  prico,s. F re e  
P a rk in g  on Super-V alu Lot.
Open (I D ays a Week, 
"T iie M ost in D ry  C lean ins”
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
OON'l BE NATISEIED /jri/O M V  
WITH LESS THAN
W arm  Air F u rn a ce s .
D E R E K  CROW TIIER 
IleaU ng S o rv ic o s , Ltd.
1511 rinehorti Crci. 152-4141
t'LEANINb j 
LENTER I
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
An  EN TE R PR ISIN C f g e n t lias o p en e d  a n e w  k in d  o f  sivop in  M o n trea l, a n d  .should h a v e  a h o st o f im ita to rs  in  
th e s e  p a r ts  b e fo re  long. T h e  sh o p  is  ca lled  a  "c le a n in g  
c e n te r ."  C u s t o m c r . s —  
m a le  o r  fem a le— c a n  e n ­
t e r  a  p r iv a te  boo th , .s tn p  
t o '  th e  sk in , a n d  lia v e  
e v e ry  a r tic le  of c lo th in g  
w ash e d  o r  d ry -c le a n e d  
w h ilo  w a itin g — w ith  b u t ­
to n s  .sowed b ack  if nece;,- 
■nry a n d  n ew  hee ls  p u t  
o n  shoes fo r  good n u 'a -  
» u re . T im e  fo r  th e  w h o le  
w orlcs is 4.5 m in u te s— a n d  
th e  m a le  cm stom er can  
e v e n  g e t a  .shave an d  a 
h n ir c u t  w h ile  li.stening to  
th e  S in a tr a  rec o rd s  being
p ip e d  In to  each  booth .
* • «
Tlic a ir  rendilioncr In :i i . i th ir  (leg,m l rci.I.uiruit. w as blow­
ing rlgliL on i> s, .m iily (tn-,,.-c(l soiiiig l up  , i«<> fiuift'.y ilrnped 
a  najikln o m t her l;,.ii‘ li.i, i,. a  Iho :,l il\o nc\t. Uihle vcidclied 
Ji*  operation w ith grcxl m ln e i l .  ' l,<iok id th a t lady by Lh* 
Window," he told Id* fa lb e r. ’'Pin' a golnr; li> ea t biu-.kword*!"
qiTOTAIILRi
•’Dying: l» a  very  dull, d rea ry  nff dr. Mv .advice to  yon nil la 
to  havf» nothing w hnlever lo  <1n u ilh II." .‘Sorner.ict Mnugliam.
“Old fioldtem never die ber:oi;,(! y iunp  miMIith do the fig h t­
ing .’’—-Joe E. IvCVM.I.
"I hnv* A friend r\lio o a n s  a (u id Uv.) ,n ri i long and on* Inch 
Wide. All he i« n  r.onn n  .• p a tlie :ti,"  Ion ( ;,,ri«KloU.
•'Bom* p««ipl* never llvmk licfoie irii v 'p eak  o r  during o r 
o f l* rw « rd ( .S « n .i t< ir  1 in « m n.
•  i m .  rnm m u. C « L  Iw Jkuwus X m la rm  tk m b m f
■fw*; >r1lhi)l*h»lnKC1 1 ffiiwsWab DiiiMV I'iikImIIoi Worll lliglii* Rriervnl NICE OF 
HER TOVOU A5AI7E A  FINE 
SELECTION!c y ^ W B A T S  t h e  m a t t e r OIFT-W RAP
*  'TP t u b lQ U j^MINNIE'? STUCK
12
   «„
c o y . '  LU,cKy \ v e  o io nV 
Hit a u n t  PAitjy'ti
PICTURE WINDOW/
MIRROR, MIRttOR,ON THI 
W'ALL-WHO IS THF. t-AIRt'.'.lT 
ONP. Of- AUl-V
I
(  O ll.N 't.b ,'.' YOU
N fiO flb K N O W  
(  M Y tA n i r R .
HI Pfl’f. TI lAT N.IW PfC(.)Pi-) 
I MAI 5  SWflbPiNG TKI-. ..
i C O U N l'fy/-' J
[. I! HOMI:.' p l a y  
IT r o R  r n i . '( 'r  o p  \ 
t U U P  D A ' / P ^ . '  '
K  (  P A T )  I E l ?
^  \  V  NOI 
H
t
N O ntlN G  CAN HAPPEN 
ir'.5 UNBPrAK'AI5LC






W A N TED  — TA NK  T R U C K  
d n v e r ,  s te ad y  em ploym ent, 
w ag es to  be neg o tia ted . F u ll 
m e d ic a l benefits . T elephone 762- 
0000. -
it
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762^445
"Did a good job.'
Excellent results for only $1.65
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREaORY
GOODS & SERVICES—W HERE TO FIND TH EM  IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
BU ILDIN G  S U P P L IE S
LUMBER
D elivered  A nyw here in
KELOW NA or VERNON
AREA
P hone o rd e rs  coUect ,. 
B usiness—542-8411 
Residence^-542-2452 o r  766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER 
M ILL LTD.
BU SIN ESS EQ U IPM E N T
Rent A T y p e w ri te r
S pecia l ra te s  fo r hom e use . . . 
New P o rtab le s  from  $69.50. 
TEM PO  BUSINESS 
E Q U IP M E N T  LTD.
(By P a ra m o u n t T hea tre) 
762-3200
T , Th, S tf
MO,VING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A L U E D  VAN LINES. AGENTS 
Local—Long D istance H auling 
C om m ercial ■ — H ousehold 
S to rage 
PH O N E 762-2928
Jen k in s  C artag e  Ltd.
A gents for 
N orth  A m erican  Van L ines Ltd. 
Local, Long D istance M oving 
“ We G u aran tee  S atis fac tion” 
1658 W ATER ST. 762-2020
MOTOR SPECIA LISTS
PR EC ISIO N  R E P A IR  
* Sm all M otor R epairs  
‘ Swedish m ade  P a r tn e r  
Chain Saws 
‘  K ohler E ngines.
Open 7:30 - 10 p .m . daily . 
Hwy. 97 N orth. 765-6205. 
W atch for o ran g e  posts.
tf
PA IN T SPECIA LISTS
TREADGOLD PA IN T  
SUPPLY  LTD 
P a in t S pecia list
•  E xpert trad e sm e n  and 
con tracto rs
•  The com plete p a in t shop
•  Signs, S how cards, Silk 
Screening
•  Your Bapco and  SW P d ea le r
•  Sunworthy w allpaper
•  A rt supplies, p ic tu re  fram in g
•  F re e  es tim a tes , ex p e rt 
advice
Drop in and  solve your 
P a in t P ro b lem s 
1619 P andosy o r P h o n e  762-2134
REST HOMES
PR IN C E CHARLES LODGE 
C are  for the 
Convalescent an d  E ld e rly  
924 B ER N A R D  AVE.
Telephone 762-4124
T , Th, S tf
CLASSIFIED RATES
C lasstflea  A dvertisem ents and  Notice* 
(or th is  page  m ust be received  by 
9:30 a .m . day of publication  
Phone 762-4445 
WANT AD CASH R A fE S
O ne or tw o d ay s  3c p e r w ord, per 
Insertion.
T liree  consecu tive  d a y s . 2Vic per 
w ord per insertion.
S is consecu tive  d ay s . 2c per word.
. per insertion
Minlmurr> cbarge  based  on 15 words.
B irth s  E ngagem en ts, M arriages 
3c per word, m in im um  *1.50.,
: b e a tb  Notices,, in  M em uriam . C ards 
of T hanks 3c per w ord, m in im um  $1.50.
( i  n o t  p a i d  w i th in  7 d a y s  a n  a d d i ­
t i o n a l  c h a r g e  o f  ID p e r  c e n t
LOCAl CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
D eadline S:00 p.m . day  previous to 
pnbllcatlon
One insertion  $1.33 per co lum n Inch
T hree  consecu tive  in sertio n s  $1.28 
' p e r colum n inch .
SI* consecutive  in sertions $1.19 
per colum n inch
R ead voui ad v ertisem en t th e  first 
day It a p p e a rs  We will not be respon­
sib le  lor m ore than  one in co rrec t in­
sertion
M inim um  cbarge  (or an y  ad v ertise ­
m en t is 4Sc.
ISc ch a rg e  tor Want Ad Bos N um bers.
While every  endeavor will be m ade 
to  fo n v ard  (60110.1 to  box num bers to 
th e  ad v ertise r a s  soon a s  possible we ' 
accep t no liability in re spec t ol loss or 
d a m a g e  a lleged  to a r is e  through  e ither 
.(a l lu re  o r  delay in fo rw ard ing  such 
rep lie s  how ever cau sed  w hether by 
neg ligence o r  otherw ise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrie r boy delivery  40c p e r week. 
Collected every  tw o w eeks.
Motor R oute 
13 m onths $15.00
6 m onths ............... 8.00
3 m on ths 4.25
MAIL RA TES 
Kelowna City Zone 
12 m onths $15.00
6 m onths ..................  9,00
3 m onths ..............  5.00
B.C. ou tside  K elowna C ity Zone 
12 m on ths . $10 00
6 m onths ......................  6.00
3 m on ths  4.00
S am e Day D elivery 
12 m on ths $12.00 ,
6 m onths ..............  7.00
3 m onths 4.00
C anada O utside B.C.
12 m onths $17.00
6 months ............  g.oo
3 m on ths 5,00
U.S.A. Foreign  C ountries 
12 m onths , , 5I8 00
6 m o n th s  ...............  10,09
3 m onths . , , . ,  6,00
Ail m all payable  id advance .
T H E  KELOWNA DAILV COURIER 
Box 40, K elow na. B.C.
11. Business.Personal
1. Births
PR O U D  FA TH ER ! WHEN th a t 
new son o r  d au g h te r  is born, let 
T he Oaily C ourier a s s is t you in 
te lling  the  good new s. Our 
friendly  nd-w rite rs will assist 
you in w ording a B irth  Notice 
for only $1.50. The day  of b irth , 
d ia l 762-4445, ask  for an ad- 
w rite r,
8. Coming Events
DOG O B E D IE N C E  -  ,SPON- 
Korcd by Kelowna P a rk s  and 
R ecrea tion , 10-week cour.se. 
S ta r ts  O etolicr 9th, 7 p .m .. B ad­
m inton H all. F irs t  n igh t reg is­
tra tio n  and  d em onstra iion  of 
dog handling. Do not liring dogs 
f irs t n ight. In fo n n a tio n , Kel­
ow na P a rk s  and  R ecrea tion , 
762-3133: M rs. L aw rence Bro- 
vold, 763-2550, .>ii)
BRICK WORK
OF ANY T Y P E
F low er P lan te rs , F ire p la ces , 
and Block R e ta in ing  W alls 
F re e  E s tim a te s
; ^  Tel. 762-7782
T , Th, S tf
Electric W iring Service
In d u stria l and R esiden tia l
Geo. N. /
R .R . No. 2, K elow na 
TEL. 765-5429
T, T h , S tf
MISS CHIMAKI KAMAKURA 
:A .R .C .T .
P iano  T each e r . 
Studio: 1929 D unn St. 
T eaching  a t  R u tland  b n  
T hursdays.
Phone 762-4106
T. Th, S. 68
WOULD YOU A P P R E C IA T E  A' 
top job  a t reaso n ab le  ra te s?  I 
do a lte ra tio n s and sew ing in 
m y  hom e. T elephone 762-7420
tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN M ETAL 
pay  m ore for your sc ra p , and 
salvage. 930 B ay  Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. tf
D RA PES E X PE R T L Y  M ADE 
and hung. B edspreads m ad e  to 
m easu re . F re e  e s tim a tes . D oris 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. tf
PRO FESSIO NA L A L T E R A -  
tions and re-sty ling  lad ies’ fash ­
ions. Telephone 762-0501. 2150 
B urnett St. tf
PIANO TUNING AND R E P A IR - 
ing, also o rgans and p lay er 
pianos. P rofessional work w ith 
reasonab le ra te s  762-2529. tf
12. Personals
ON OR A F T E R  THIS DATE 
Oct. 4, 1966, I will not be re- 
.sponsible fo r any deb ts con­
trac ted  in m y nam e bv anyone 
o ther than m yself.—G. R yder.
57
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. o r telephone 762-0846, 763- 
2410. tf
TA P AND BATON LESSONS 
sta rtin g  O clobcr 1, O kanagan  
Mi.ssion. Telo[)houe E lla  Ston- 
ncll a t 704-4795. .59
15. Houses for Rent
REG IS'TER EARLY FOR ball- 
room  nnd Latin A m erican  dance 
cour.so.s, W cdne.sday evenings, 
In.stitute Hall .starting O ctober 
12, alxivc course.s also ava ilab le  
to club.s, in lvate groups o r com- 
munitlc.s. F or in fo rm ation  call 
J e a n  Vijxmd RR No. 4 ,56
TI I E  AN N I’ A L  O i!(iAN 17,A- 
tionnl m eeting  of the Senior 
C u rle rs  G roup will 1h‘ held nt 
the C urling  Club Oct. 5 at 3 p.m . 
All in te rested  a rc  rc<iucstcd t<» 
a tten d , 55
R.N A .B C , MONTHLY M E IT - 
ing Wedne.sdny, Oct, 5, nt 8:1)0 
|).ni. in Pulilic L ib ra ry  Board 
Room . P lease  note 1 hangc of 
tim e nnd m eeting place 56
KELtlW NA ’ SE.A RANGEIIS 
Ixittic d riv e  TucMtnv evemm; 
Del t y ,
11. Business Personal
iu  ► PEEf* K IN D ERG A RTEN  
• C hesterfie ld  H ail ,SctnH>ti 
t o n d e  one com m ence.s Sept 14 
L iiiieig.irti-n and m irserv  .scIi. m I 
reo|>en Oclolx«r .3 Yolandc E 
H am ilton , 764-4187 tf
c  m  A l.i. YOUR U p ilr lE S rE R -
i i i R  • ( l e e a M o n a l  e l i , i i r i  i l i i i e o e
I h a i r - ,  c a - . a : . , '  ■! „ ,  k  , . i l l
a n v t m u -  l , vc  H n . t g e i  1,’p h o !  ,
• t t r m g ,  l « i  S u therland . 561
O N E  BEDROOM  D U PL E X  
with range  and re fr ig e ra to r , 
h ea t included. A vailable Nov. 
1. 're lephone 76.5-62J9. tf
FUR NISH Eo’ld f J D E  r¥ "^ ^ ^  
rw im  cottage.s. A vailable until 
June 15. 'I’elephono 762-4225,
 __  tf
F U R N is i IE D  MODeTi N 2 I IE 1“  
room  .suite until Ju n e  1, Kok- 
anee Beach Motel, W infield. 
Phone , 766-2525.. tf
FU RNTsI lE I) L A lk l i l l 'H O llE  
co ttage to May 1st, p re fe r w ork­
ing couple. $,50. Call 762-2125, 
12 to I p.m . tf
2 Bi'j)iuT()M i)iTi'iTi-:x~''̂ FC)R
ren t, heat included, ava ilab le  
Telephone 76.5-6219, tf
16. Apts, for Rent
16. Apts, for Rent
ROOM TO LET, FU R N ISH ED , 
all facilities, 2 sh arin g , 5 
m inutes from  hosp ital. R eply 
to Box A-180, K elow na D aily 
Courier. 56
UNFU RN ISH ED  BASEM ENT 
su ite  with p riv a te  e n tra n c e  and 
w ashing fac ilities, close in. 
Telephone 763-3093. 947 B ern a rd  
Ave. 59
H O U SEK EEPIN G  UNITS FOR 
ren t, w in ter m o n th s ,: one and 
two room units. P in e  G rove 
M otel, W estbank. Telephone 768- 
5738. 55
2 BEDROOM A PA RTM EN T, 
ad u lt accom m odation . A vailable 
im m edia te ly . A pply 1431 Mc- 
Inn is Avenue, tf
N IC E CLEAN 3 ROOM  SU ITE, 
hot w ate r hea ting , p r iv a te  en­
tran ce , close in. Non d rinker. 
A dults only, 981 L eon Ave, 60
FU R N ISH E D  CLEAN T W O- 
room  su ite  fo r w ork ing  gen tle­
m an , non-drinker, p r iv a te  en­
tran c e , close in, 98,1 Leon, 58
FU R N ISH ED  ONE BEDROOM  
basem en t su ite , non d rin k e r , non 
sm oker. O ctober 1,1416 B e rtra m  




17. Rooms for Rent
FU R N ISH ED  H O U S E K E E P - 
ing  room  fo r ren t. W arm  and  
com fortable. Only pensioner 
need apply. T elephone 762-2414 
o f  453 L aw rence A venue, tf
S L E E P IN G  ROOM FO R  ONE 
gentlem an, low re n t by m onth 
1851 Bowes St., te lephone 762- 
4775. tf
FU R N ISH ED  B ED  - SITTING 
room  for ren t, k itchen  facilities. 
Apply M rs, Y, E . C raze, 542 
B uckland Ave, if
BERNARD LO D G E — FUR N- 
ished room s by d ay , w eek or 
m onth, 911 B e rn a rd  Ave, Tele­
phone 762-2215, tf
18. Room and Board
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
A m brosi Road, T elephone 762 
8560, new hom e, tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
nble for business people. 785 
Law rence Ave, if
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
gentlem an o r voca tional school 
boys, Telephone 762-4530, tf
20. Wanted To Rent
R EQ U IR ED  IM M ED IA TELY  2 
bedroom  house o r duplex, P rc - 
fcrrnbly  w ithin eity. R eliable 
tenants w ith one child. T ele­
phone 762-3222, 56
WELL FUR NISIIED  T W O  
room bachelor .suite or sleeping 
room for busme.ss per.son, oiu' 
block from  hospital, $60 , apply 
Bose Ave. o r telephone 762- 
6788 w eekends or betw een 4 
and 8 p.m . A vailable iinm edi- 
ntely. f,7
I . ( ) W E I t  A 1 > A R T M E N T ,  ' “̂̂ O N E  
b e f i r i Hu u ,  k i t c h e n ,  l i v i n g  t iMim 
w i t h  .‘. ( l ine f i iMi i t u iT ,  i n i v a t e  
• ' i i t i ' ai i i  e  . S u i t a b l e  ( o r  w o r k i n g  
c u i i p l c  wi l l i  till' e h i l d i e n .  Ai rp l v  
I'l'ili I ' l d l c i  . \ v i '  If
NORTH END LARGK UN- 
f i i r n i . - l i ed  I t x - d r o i m i  ve l f -co i i -  
t a m e d  .Miite, f r o n t  h a l f  o f  h o r n  e,  
$72 50 i n . l i i d i n g  l i gh t  a n d  lint 
w a t e r .  T e l e p h o n e  765-5045 .
.................  59
2 .Ht)i)M FULLY KURNISIIEI) 
bni  h c l o r  M, . l c  w i t h  r t m w e r  a n d  
u t i l i t y  i n c l u d e i l .  $60 ( « t  m o n t h ,  
1105 I . dg ewi HKl  Road. T el e i iho i i i *  
762-0156 , f
o m : o N K -n i id to d M  . s u m :
Util' I A i d 11 V H I; 1. ilSlu
■' .ove fi ; d g c .  a v a d h t i l c  N \ n . 1 
T f U ' . . h " r . «  76 : - ? 749 . ti
URGENTLY N E E D E D  BY 
couple by Oct. 31, 2 bedroom  
house or duplex. C lose in. Ref­
erences. Telephone 762-3.522 
a fte r 5;30 p.m . 59
TH R E E  ADULTS R E Q U IR E  3 
bedrfHim m odern  house in good 
location. R eliable tenan ts . 'I'ele- 
litione 762-.5440. 58
WHcijlvbTiLiiTiKir^
us a nice 2 bedroom  country 
hom e? 10 m inutes from  lowii. 
Telepiione 762-3223. .57
YOUNG R E L IA B I.E  CO U PLE 
re(|u ire  basem en t suite. No 
children. Teleiihone 762-8322 
evenings or 762-2806 wei'k davs. 
____________________   _■ If
2 (Ml 3 BEDRO()M  HcTmE~1N 
R utland a rea . G oikI references 
Telephone 762-2182 a f te r  6 p.m .
,58
2 1 i e d r o o m "  IIOUSE o i f  m h
plex, reliab le tenan ts w ith one 
iliild , Teleiihone 2-2022, Mr. K. 
l.iv ing.-'tone. 58
2 OR :i BEDROOM IIOUSE BY 
Ocl. 31 Telephone 763-2176. .58
For C onven ien t 
HOME DEtlVERY
of the
K elowna Daily C ourier 
Phone 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
21 . Property For Sale
FOR SALE -  
EXCELLENT TWO BEDROOM HOME
In  the  G lenm ore a re a  one m ile from  city  lim its . T h e  
hom e is T %  y ea rs  o ld  w ith  full b asem en t, double p lum b­
ing, double c a rp o rt an d  n icely  landscaped . The b asem e n t 
could easily  be m ad e  into a  se p a ra te  su ite.
F U L L  P R IC E  $17,500 W ITH TERM S. EX CLU SIV E
& Son Limi'
547 BERNARD AVE. R s s I t O f S  PH O N E 762-3227 
E ven ings Phone 
C. S h irreff 2-4907, F . M anson 2-3811, P .  M oubray 3-3028
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE AND POSSESSION
O lder, 2 bedroom  fam ily  hom e. L iving room , la rg e  k itchen , 
3 p iece bath room , 2 enclosed porches. 220 w iring , oil hea t. 
L ocated  on 2 la rg e  lan d scap ed  lots, full of b ea rin g  fru it 
tree s . F ac in g  B ay  A venue. 132 x 148 feet. M ust be sold. 
M ake your offer. P r ic e  $12,500. MLS. , ‘
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BER NA R D  A V EN U E PH O N E  762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, A. W arren  762-4838, H. G uest 762-2487
P E R F E C T  LOCATION. Close to  .shops, C atholic C hurch  
an d  school. 3 bedroom  fam ily  hom e. F u ll b asem e n t plus 
suite. D ouble p lum bing. Id ea l fam ily  hom e. FuU p rice  
only $18;500. To see, ca ll O live Ross a t  2-3556. MLS.
W E A R E O F F E R IN G  th is  10 y e a r  old, tw o bedroom  hom e 
fo r  the  fu ll p rice  of $12,600. H ardw ood floors. W ell lan d ­
scap ed  lot. (Jarag e . H ouse in  p e rfec t condition. F o r  p a r ­
tic u la rs , ca ll G ra n t D av is a t  2-7537. E xcl.
IN  RUTLAND, th is la rg e  m odern  hom e w ith  fu ll b a se m e n t 
a n d  double w indows s its  on  10 ac res  of good fa rm  land . 
B a rn , ch icken house, double g arag e . SVa a c re s  in  a lfa lfa , 
g rap e s , s tra w b e rrie s  an d  other, fru its . R est in p as tu re ! 
S m all tra c to r , plow, d isc and sp rink le r sy stem  included 
in  p rice  of $26,900. C reek  ru n s th rough p roperty . V endor 
w ould consider tra d e  to  a  5 ac re  holding w ith  a  good 
hom e in R u tland  .area. C all V ern S la te r a t  .3-2785 to  view. 
MLS. ■
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  Ltd.
(2-4919) 243 B e rn a rd  Ave. — C orner B lock R u tlan d  (5-6250) 
M ORTGAGE M ONEY AVAILABLE , (ALL AREAS)
MOVE RIGHT IN!
T ^ o  v ac a n t c ity  hom es av a ilab le  w ith  im m ed ia te  posses­
sion, One is a four bedroom  hom e w ith  la rg e  k itch en  u tility  
ro o m  fo r only $8960,00 w ith  te rm s  ava ilab le . The o th e r 
is  in  a  n e a rly  new  condition with th re e  bedroom s, b a th  
an d  %, la rg e  liv ing room , and  fam ily  sized k itchen , ex­
ce llen t location. Q uiet s tre e t. Only $17,500. T e rm s  can  be 
a rra n g e d .
P hone now — W e h av e  the  keys a t  ou r office.
E x c lu siv e  A gents.
REALTORS -
No, 11, 1638 P an d o sy  S treet, 762-3713
G, R , F unnell 762-0901 L. W ebster 762-0461
E X EC U TIV E  T Y P E  HOM E — F ine sp lit level hom e, h igh  
(juality  m a te r ia l, v iny l corlon flooring, la rg e  liv ing room  
w ith  b rick  firep lace , m a s te r  bedroom  w ith d ressin g  room , 
p a r t  b asem e n t w ith recrpa tio ri room . Oil fu rn ace  hea ting . 
See us abou t th is  fine hom e, $32,500.00 oh te rm s . MLS.
O LD ER  HOM E — 2 bedroom s, good liv ing room , and  k it­
chen, u tility  room . E x tra  la rg e  lot w ith fru it tre e s . Good 
location close to  shopping, e tc ,, pn city  w a te r , sew er 
expected  th is  w in ter. F rid g e  and stove inc luded  a t  
$13,500.00, EXCLUSIVE.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BER N A R D  AVE. PH O N E 762-2739
KELOW NA, B.C.
Bob V ickers . . . .  768-.5,563 Russ W infield . . . .  2-0620
Bill P oclzer -------   2-3319 Norm  Y aeger . . . .  2-7068
Doon W infield ___  2-6608
' ATTRACTIVE HOME -  GOOD AREA
N ew  three-bedroom  hom e in B olaire Subdivision, close to 
schools and .shopping cen tre , 1250 sq, ft. in a re a . H as 
four-p iece bath room , la rgo  living room  wilii te ak  fe a tu re  
w all and  firep lace . M odern  cab ine t k itchen w ith  d ining 
a re a . F u ll b asem e n t h as  tw o ex tra  bedroom s, tliree-p iece 
bath room , and  space for ru m p u s room  w ith firepitice. G as 
fu rnace . C arport. L et us show you th is one tochty. P ric ed  
n t $19,700. E xclusive,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PH O N E  76,5-5157 
E venings:
Alan and Betii P a llen ion  762-0809 
A llan H orning 765-5090 Sam  P earso n  762-7607
STORE AND HOME -  $ 2 2 ,0 0 0
P riced  low for quick sal(>. .Situated in a good |)art of town. 
C em ent block conslruction , w ilh sm a rt living q u a r te rs , 
2 bedroom s, full basem ent, witii 2 finished room s. E asy  
te rm s  and quick  possession. Exelusivi:.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C .  I  .Ml II , \ l . l  I.
573 BEIINAIID  AVE, ' 762-3414
G. G aucher 762-2463, W. H utherford 762-6279,
P. N eufeld 76B-.5.586
FAM ILY EX EC U TIV E .5 BED- 
room  hom e on one ac re  next 
lo M ission golf course. M ust Ix? 
seen tn be app rec ia ted . $27,500 
w ith $12,.500 down, balaiiec at 
6 '*  [ler cent. Telephone 761-1750
tf
MUST HE SOLD! OW NER 
lenving town. L arge 4 t>c(lroom 
hom e, Imke Ave. Asking SIR, 
600 Any reasonab le  offer con 
Rlflered P riv a te  aale. Telephone 
763-2907 tf
RESID EN TIA L LOT ON Holly 
wfHid Rd., with w ater, sewet 
and gas. In te res ted ?  Phone 
76.5-,5783 |/
GOOD R ESID EN TIA L T R E E D  
lol.s on Belgo Rond. Telephone 
70.5-537,5 a f te r  6 p in .58
2 LOTS FOI! SALE, WxL'o ONI 
G lenm ore Road, <iiy H ater !
Phone 762-621.5. .5.5
I YEAR OLD I 0 U I : \ H E I )  
loom Iiouse in R u tland ; $16,- 
8(8),(Kl 1 ash to m o itgage , Oiicn 
to oliei ■ , Telephone 765-632(). tf
D ELUXE FOUR BEDROOM 
.sliicro nnd b in  h .split level 
home. T<de|ihone 762 8439 or 
( all at 867 (iren fe ll Ave. .5.5
BY BUILDER 2 BEDROOM 
house, wall-to-wall eari>et, full 
basem ent, doubh ' plum bing 
i'elephone 76.5 5826 .55
BV OW NEi;, 5 Rito.M jtUNOA 
liiw ( h iie  in Teleptm ne 782- 
22fNi. ,5,5
21. Property for Sale
W ANTED -  TANK T R U C K  
driver,) s teady  em ploym ent, 
w a g e s /tp  be negotiated . F u ll >' 
m ed ica l benefits. Telephone 762- 
0000.
26. Mortgages, Loans
D REA M  HOME — CLOSE IN  — $20,990.00 — 
SHIN ES L IK E  NEW  
$10,000.00 down w ith $100.00 a m onth a t  7% buys th is  a t­
tra c tiv e  6 room  bungalow  n e a r  shopping, school an d  bus. 
Sensible c e n tra l hall floor p lan  fea tu re s  oversized w indow s 
a n d  g leam ing  oak floors (c a rp e t an d  d rap es included). 
A ppealing  co rner b rick  open  firep lace  adds to  the cheery  
living room . D andy la rg e  k itchen  h as  view of the  p re tty  
p riv a te  grounds w ith  f ru it  tree s , ’The full b a sem e n t is 
com pletely  tiled  w ith a  29 foot rum pus room , lau n d ry  
room , w orkshop and even room  for a 4th bedroom . (P r i­
v a te  door from  b asem en t to  r e a r  pa tio ). You’ll be g la d  you 
called .
R ED U C ED  $3,000.00 — WILLOW AVE. — N EAR LAKE 
M odern 6 roorn bungalow  n es tled  in  shade and  f ru it  tree s  
w ith p riv a te  covered p a tio  an d  double garage. C en tra l hall 
p lan  fea tu re s  stone f ire p la ce  in com bination L .R . and 
D .R .: 21 foot kitchen w ith  ea ting  an d  utility  a re as , 3 gen­
erous bedroom s all w ith  hardw ood floors: 4 pee . tiled 
bath room  w ith  show er. F o rc ed  a ir, oil fu rnace in p a rtia l 
basem en t w ith room  fo r den. P ric ed  a t $17,950, w ith 
$5,950.00 down, assu red ly  a  genuine b arga in . MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTA BLISH ED  1902 
K elow na’s Oldest R eal E s ta te  and Insu rance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. . DIAL 762-2127
EV EN IN G S ■
Louise B orden 4-4333, D arro l T arves 3-2488,
C arl B riese 768-5343, Geo, M artin  4-4935,
J .  A, M cIn ty re  2-5338
PEO FESSIO N A L M ORTGAGE 
consu ltan ts . We buy, seU and  
a r ra n g e  m ortgages and 'Agree­
m ents fo r sa le  . in all areas. 
O kanagan  F inance  Corp. L td ., 
243 B ernard  Ave., K elow na. 
Phone 762-4919. tf
28 . ProdOce
NO. 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN 
potatoes on the fa rm , g u a ra n ­
teed. W arba, $3.00 a  100 lbs.: 
Pontiac , N orland, W hite Rose, 
$3.50 a 100 lbs : N etted  G em s, 
$4.00 a 100 lbs. Telephone 765- 
5581, H einz Koetz, G allagher 
Rd. tf
DELICIOUS A PPL E S, P L E A S E  
b ring  own containers. Holly­
wood Rd. Phone 765-5350 b e­
tw een 12:00 and 1:00 p .m . o r 
a f te r  5:30 p.m . 59
21. Property For Sale
O ne Bid’ck 
Off B ernard
C lean an d  com fortab le 2 bed ­
room  hom e: fenced y a rd  and  
50 X 149’ lot: F u ll p rice  only 
$8200, w ith  good te rm s: 
Phone H arvey. P om renke  
2-0742 for appo in tm en t to  
view. E xclusive.
3  Bedroom s
5 m inu tes w alk  to  P o st Office. 
E x ce llen t o lder, c lean  3 bed ­
room  bungalow : fenced, w ith  
g a ra g e : A sking $11,800 w ith  
te rm s . P hone E rn ie  Zeron 
2-5232. MLS,
Good R evenue
Shows a  good re tu rn  on in­
v es tm e n t: 6 su ites g rossing  
o v er $4000 p e r  y ear. F u ll 
p r ice  $26,900: w ith $10,000 
down. E x ce lle n t location. 
Phone H en ri L eB lanc 3-2557. 
MLS. “
Priced  To Sell
A nice little  2 bedi'oom  hom e 
in  a  good location  on a q u ie t 
s tre e t:  ea tin g  a re a  in k it­
chen : g a s  ra n g e  included; 4 
pc. b a th : hardw ood floors in 
liv ing  ro o m : excellen t for r e ­
tire m e n t o r a  sm all fam ily : 
$3000 dow n : full p rice
$11,950. P hone L loyd B loom ­
field  2-7117. M L S ..
M or .gage M oney A vailable 
fo r R eal E s ta te
O k a n ag a n  Realty
551 B e rn a rd  Ave. P h . 762-5544
G eorge S ilves ter 2-3516: H ugh 
T a it 2-8169: G eorge T rim ble  
2-0687: A rt D ay  4-4170: A, 
Salloum  2-2673: H arold  D en­
ney 2-4421,
21. Property for Sale
' Extra Special 
Lakeshore  Site 
a t  S hanboo lard
Over 15,000 sq. ft. in  a re a , 
w ith 142’ of beau tifu l beach  
fron tage, th is level p ic tu r­
esque hom esite b o as ts  its 
very  own lighthouse (Bou- 
cherie  Light) as  weU as over 
227’ of w ate rw ay  fron tage 
along its  w estern  boundary . 
S erv ices include dom estic  
w a te r, pow er, phone and  be­
fore v e ry  long, sew er, if  de­
sired . F u ll p r ice .is  $12,900.00, 
te rm s  as  low as  $3,225.00 
down will handle. MLS,
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIM ITED  
Y our MLS R ea lto r 
SHOPS C A PRI
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
B. F leck  . . . . . .
E , W aldron . . . .
D. P ritchai-d  . . . .
. . .  768-53322 
. . .  762-4567 
768-5550
M ote l - 1 1  Units
T his M otel is in one of the  
b e s t locations in the City and 
will show you a good re tu rn  
on your investm en t, ALso in ­
cluded is a  v e ry  good th ree  
bedroom  living q u a r te rs  plus 
office. Be su re  and see th is 
one. Call Jo e  S lcsinger even­
ings 2-6874,
R e tirem e n t  Home
O w ner m ust sell this nea t, 
00,sy 2 bedroom  hom e n ea r 
lake and p ark . E ating  a re a  
in 220 V. cab ine t kitchen, 
hook-up for W /D  in utility  
a re a , new g as w(dl fu rnace , 
patio  in back  y ard , garage , 
LESS FOR CASH, F or d e ­
ta ils  a.sk for M rs. Olivia 
W orsfold 2-3895 evenings or 
2-5030 office.
2  Large Lots
Located  in O kanagan M is­
sion. Both lots i(re on paved 
road . Witl( good w ater sup­
plies, MLS. Evenings 2-7,568 
IJoyd  Didoe.
W e stb a n k  Lot
View lot on We.stbank w ate r 
60 x 125, Reduced $600.00 
now only $26(I0,(K). MLS, 




426 B ernard  Ave,, Kelowna
I’bone 762-.5030 
W.iH Mooie 2-09.56
McINTOSH A PP L E S, $1 P E R  
box, tree  run , own con tainers . 
Concord g rapes, 8c p e r  lb. 1032 
L aw rence Ave., telephone 763- 
3151. 55
MACINTOSH A PP L E S  FOR 
sale, Ken C larke, Union Rd., in 
G lenm ore. Telephone 762-6736.
tf.
PR U N E S $1.50, TOMATOES 
$1.00 (apple box). P eppers, egg 
p lan ts. Telephone 762-6968 a f te r  
4:30 p.m . 59
FOR SALE POTATOES. 
P on tiacs o r ne tted  gem , f re e  
delivery . Telephone 765-5428 . 60
SPARTANS AND DELICIOUS 
apples. F re e  delivery . T ele­
phone 765-5886 a f te r  5 p .m . 60
G R A PES FOR SALE, 6c P E R  
Ib. At 594 Caw ston Ave. 56
29 . Articles for Sale
5 BEDROOM  HOME, CUSTOM 
built and lovely liv ing  an d  d in­
ing room s, f irep lace , 2 nice 
bedroom s, all w ith w all to  w all 
carpe t. Modiirn k itchen  w ith 
bu ilt in range , oven, au tom atic  
d ishw asher, china cab ine t, and 
van ity  bathroom  on m a in  floor. 
D eveloped ground floor with 
fam ily  room  and firep lace , 3 
bedroom s, a com plete bath- 
r(X)m, Being offered below re ­
p lacem en t cost a t  $23,000 with 
te rm s, MLS, Call G eorge Phil- 
lipson, evenings, 2-7974, In­
te rio r A gencies L td ., 266 B er­
n ard  Ave,, 2-2639, 55
LOT FOR SALE 84x180 B E- 
hind D iesel T rucking  Sales on 
H ighway 97. E asily  m ad e  com - 
iherc ia l, $2500, T elephone 762- 
7255, 55
T H R E E  YEAR OLD TWO BED- 
room bungalow. Close in. C lear 
title. Low down paym en t. Tele­
phone 762-0659, 2063 D oryan 


















R E ID ’S CORNER -  '765-5184 
T. Th, S tt
2 OIL H EATERS, B A R R EL 
an d  stand, inside door 2’6”x6’6", 
2 F re n ch  doors, 1’8”  x  6’4” , 
w a te r ta n k  (22 gallons) w ith  
e lec tric  im m ersion  h e a te r  and 
th e rm o sta t control. Telephone 
762-3407. 57
C H I S H O L M  COMBINATION 
AM-FM rad io , s te reo , 23” te le ­
vision, excellen t condition, ligh t 
w alnu t finish. R ecently  recon­
ditioned by  e lec tric ian . T ele­
phone 762-0544. 56
SIN G LE BEDS, BOX SPR IN G  
and m a ttre ss  with steel fra m e  
$55,00. D ouble chest of d raw ers  
$30,00. Telephone 762-0934.
56
LLOYD BABY CARRIAGE, 
g ir ls ’ beige orlon pile coat, size 
4. B oys’ size 3 pow der b lue 
orlon p ile jack e t, T eleprone 
762-4508, tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN M ETAL -  
burning b arre ls , clo thes lino 
posts, s tru c tu ra l and Irriga tion  
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4352. tf
TWO BEDROOM H OM E, ONE 
block to Southgate, p a rk  and 
lake ac ro ss  the road , $9,500,00 
cash. Telephone 762-8296. 84
LARGE BUILDING LOTS ONE 
block from  city lim its , south 
side. Telephone 762-6400. tf
23. Prop. Exchanged
WILL TRA D E LATE MODEL 
e a r for 2 o r 3 bedroom  hom e. 
A pproxim ately a $12,000 home. 
Telephone 762-0549, 55
25. Bus. Qpportumties
GENER AL STORE FOR SALE, 
trad e  or len.se Gnrber.s, West- 
bank Telephone 768-.5B29,
tf
FOR SALE -  ALL-POINTS 
tra ile r  ren ta l business. All 
e(|u ipm ent in good eonddlon 





A G R E E M E N I’S FO R  SALE 
a t lowest d iscounts.
C om m ercial Im iulrles also 
invited. Quick eonfideniini 
fierviee. F o iw ard  full detnil.s 
to-
BOX 2;i, KEi.UWNA, B.C.
6,5
II EDUCED $1,59(1 FOR QUICK 
,‘ iile, la ig e  new 3 Ix'dKMiin 
h o m e ,  full b a s e m e n t ,  f i re p la c e ,  
limit in ( a n g e ,  wall to wall ru g ,  
6% NBA m o r tg a g e ,  dow n p a y ­
m e n t  $.3,,5(K». Call e ven in gs ,  76?- 
.55,30. tf
N E W  3 B E D R (K )M  H O M E , 
well tmilt,  l a r g e  hving roo m
H i l h  ( l ining a i e a ,  h i i g b t  k i t i h n i  
" i l l i  e a l i i . g  loc.a,  l i i i t ' r  u t l l l t i
C l , , ,  ,, ,,..j
Telephone 762-8978 5.5
p r o f e s s i o n a l  M O iri'GA G E
Coiu.ultants We buy, sell and 
a rran g e  um rlgages and Agice- 
m ents in all area.',. Conventtonal 
ra le s , flexible lerm x. Collinson 
M ortgage Agem v. No. 11 - 16.38 
Pandosy .Street. Phone 762 .3713 
_____________________________  _̂ tf
MORTGAGES A R R A NGED. 
AgreenH'tit.H for Sale iMiuglit nnd 
sold I 'lirn  vour A greem im t for 
S a l e  Of M ortgage into C B ' h  All 
a n  a* Inland Ri ul t \  l.ld . 501 
Ma.ii S iic i t. Pciitit, liJii, R C. 
le lrp b o n e  492-5806. tf
YEAR OLD K ENM ORE AUTO- 
m atic  w ashing m achine. F u ll 
p rice , $135.00, Telephone 765- 
5702 for fu rth e r  in form ation, 55
VIOLIN FOR SALE, O L D  
S tad ivariu s, fine tone, p rice  
$150 00 or n e a re s t offer. T ele­
phone 762-2529. 58
IJVRGE GOOD C R IB WITH 2 
bottom  d raw ers , $16.00, T ele­
phone 762-7406. 59
G IR L ’S BICYCLE FOR SALE, 
good condition $15,00. Telephone 
765-5009. 56
C O M PLETE SCOUT UNI- 
form , size 12. Telephone 762- 
4168. 60
G O O D '^ l U n ' “̂ I ^ ^  
lids for shipping fru it. T ele­
phone 76.5-5177, R utland , 59
32. Wanted to Buy
SP0TM5ASH^E~iM^^ 
est eash prlccH for com plete 
es ta tes  o r single itein.s, Phone 
us first a t 702-5.599 J & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 E lIls St,
t f
TO P P R IC E S PAID! YES! 
We pay m ore! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pondosy , 
ppjiosile T nslee-F rcezo , T ele­
phone 2-2538 o r 2-8946 tf
an tiques, D errikson Antlquc.s, 
Box 2,50, W estbank, 768-5847 o r  
762-2178. T, Th., If
W II.I, BUY (M.EAN S O IT  COT- 
toij lag s  for I8e a lb. M ervvn 
MoUii/s, 1575 W ater S treet. .56
34. HelpWanted Male
MECHANIC WANTl’IOD OR MAN 
with good m eehanienl know­
ledge Top m oney, iHinefits, 
in a ir led  m an la e fe rre d . All re- 
plie.'. answ ered and held eonfi­
deniini This is a M i i n l l  shop 
with one me( haiile now eni- 
rJoyed. Aiiply Box A-18,''. 'I'he 
Kelowna Dally C ourier. r>()
E X P E R IE N C E D  PARl-S MAN^ 
au tom otive and farm  im ple­
m ent, serv'lee sta tion  m nringer, 
19 y ea rs  experience seeks (m l 
Iiloymenl. Will eonslder any  
line of work. W rite Box A-lRl 
Kelowna Dally C ourier.
YOUN(; MAN WANTED T O  
leiiin le ia il ( lothing trad e . 
Age 16'19 .\i.o.>. (knmI opiNii- 
l i i l u t y  foi and)ilious lad Apply 
Saan .Store, .Shops C apri. 59
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
4 0 . Pets & livestocl(i42. Autos For Sale
, A N T  E  D IM M EDIATELY 
qualified  h a ird re sse rs . T o p  
w ages an d  com m ission oppor­
tun ities F o r ' in te rv iew  te le­
phone Ian  R itchie a t  7624)708 
days or 762-6095 evenings. 58
FAST ACCURATE T Y PIST  RE- 
q u ired  by legal office. Office 
experience necessa ry . Tele­
phone 762-5434. 59
P A R T  TIM E FEM A L E  H E L P  
re q u ired , age lim it 20-35. Apply 
in  person. E a to n ’s, 528 B ernard .
58
36 . Help Wanted, 
or
STREET SELLERS
R E Q U IR E D  
; Tor  '
K elow na Daily Courier
C ontact
Circulation M a n a g e r
, MR. TURCOTTE 
762-4445.
REGISTTERED EN GLISH S E T - j I960 4 DOOR VAUXHALL S ta­
te r  pups, six w eeks old! T ri- w agon in very  good condi- 
cotors. V accinated , Top hunting lion.y$550. Telephone 766-2669 
bloodhounds. Id ea l fam ily  dog. ; 60
D r. L. D em etrick , Box 846, V er- : 1982 PONTIAC. 4 DOOR SEDAN 
non, 542-4336. 591 -  will accep t trad e . Phone 762-
3029. tf
PUP-
46. Boats, Access. I KELOWNA DAILY COURIEK, TU ES., OCT. 4, 1968 PAGE •
FOR SALE -  1 4 / SKI BOAT. I  
fully equipped, gas' tank, skis. | 
life ja ck e ts , T eenee tra ile r  |  
Must be seen to be app rec ia ted  I  
Telephone ,764-4387. ' tfi
Easy To See Direction
1965 15-FT. /B O A T , 45 H .P .! 
m otor, tra i le r ,  two gas tanks, | 
life jack e ts  and skis. Approx-POBERM AN PIN C H ERpies for sale. B e a u t i f u l  m a r k - , 1959 VOLKSW.AGEN D E L U X E ,, v,r,nrc m nnino  ToIo.
ings. R easonably  priced . T e le -  S450. Telephone 763-2247 fo r  fu r -  ho"^ running. Tele^
phone 542-5253, V ernon a f te r  i Iher p a rticu la rs . 60 Phone 763-2809. fin
3;3d p .m . 56!
Premier Takes 
M ystery Trip
BLACK MARE wELL-BROKEi42A. Motorcycles
to rid e  and h arn ess . F resh  
m e a t for sale. Telephone 762- 
5244. 56
GOOD WATCH DOG, GERMAN 
shepherd  and  Lab. cross. Phone 
765-5876.
1964 “ 305 D REAM ” 
in top condition, S350 . 2020 Wil­
kinson S tree t a fte r  5 p.m . 60
S250, OR N EA R EST O F F E R  
j takes 14 ft. runabou t, 30 horse- 
I power E v in rude. Tee nee trail- 
i er and skiis. Telephone 762- 
HONDA 2818. 55
tf;43. Auto Services
17 F t .  CABIN CRUISER WITH 
70 h.p. m otor and tra i le r , S895 
Telephone 763-2247.
By LARRY DWORKIN 
Canadian P ress Staff Writer
42. Autos For Sale i and Accessories i^8- Auction Sales
!36 H.P. VOLKSWAGEN Motor I  KELOWNA AUCTION MAR-
W hich way d i d  C anadian 
Stock m ai'kets  go la s t w eek’’ 
T hat’s easy—down, It has  been 
the sam e story  generally  since 
the beginning of the y ea r.
At Toronto th is week, the  in­
d u stria l index, a m easu ring  
601 stick of key stocks’ movem ents.- 
— ̂j tum bled 3.30 to  141.76, lowest 
[since M arch  13, 1964. At Mont- 
jrea l, the in d u stria l index de- 
_ !  d in e d  3.51 to 140 68.
Nine
BROADWAY MOTORS!
m o n t h s  ago stock
C O U PLE, U N EN C U M B ERED , 
fo r Slim m er hom e on S kaha j 
L ake. Y ear-round em ploym ent. i 
F o u r ac res , 2% in o rch a rd , 
law ns and vegetab le garden , 
house and equ ipm ent m ain ten ­
ance. W om an cook-housekeep- 
ing  during  su m m er m ainly . 
S ep a ra te  furn ished  house pro­
vided , fuel, light, phone. D riv­
e r ’s licence needed. R eferences, 
R eply  by le tte r  giving age, ex­
perience , previous em ployers, 
re fe ren c es , to M ark Collins, 
1461 Minto C rescen t, V ancouver 
9, B.C.. 55-58
W ANTED — DESK C LER K  for 
C arav el M otor Inn: Afternoon 
shift. Apply in  person  only, tf
HIGHWAY 97 N. 
ac ro ss  from  Golf Course
SPEC IA L: 1960 CHRYSLER 
CONV. N ew  Y orker, fully 
pow er equipped, 413 cu. in. 
full p rice $1,550.00.
F IV E  TRUCKS on display 
from  ’56 - ’65 m odels.
No reasonab le cash  offer 
re fu sed  on any of our units.
T E L EP H O N E : 765-6050.
44. Trucks & Trailers
BRAND NEW 1966 CHEVY 
van, the  ideal truck  for fa rm ­
ing or cam ping, $400.00 under 
new price. See it a t  the KLO 
R oyalite  Service, co rner of 
C edar and Pandosy. 57
1963 G M C , %  TON, LONG 
w heelbase, overload springs, 3 
speed transm ission , $1,250.00 
Phone 766-2525. tf
59! 4’ X 8’ UTILITY T R A ILER ,
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
M ALE, 17 Y EA R 'S  E X P E R I- 
ence  as s e c re ta ry - tre a su re r  and 
business a d m in is tra to r  of la rg e  
school a re a , m iddle aged , with 
excellen t hea lth  will consider 
full o r p a rt tim e in any type of 
w ork  offered. W rite to P .O . Box 
71. Kelowna. 57
i S35. Telephone 762-3379 for fur- 
1961 PONTIAC PA R ISIEN N E p articu la rs . 57
convertib le , p o w e r  steering, 
b rakes, windows, top. V-8 auto-, 
m a tic , new rubber. $1,995 or 
n e a re s t offer. Telephone 762- 
7465. 59
1961 AUSTIN HEALEY  SPR ITE  
convertib le with rad io , good 
tires and other com petitive op­
tions. E xcellen t condition. Must 
sell, ow ner leaving town. Phone 
762-6769, evenings. 57
1961 ENVOY SHERWOOD STA- 
tion w agon, red  and  w hite, with 
m atch ing  lea th e r in te rio r,: win­
te r  tire s , 33,000, $850., or n ea r­
es t offer. Telephone 765-6279 
evenings, 55
MUST SELL BY W EEK EN D, 
1929 Chevrolet sedan , 1930 Stu- 
deb ak er P re s id e n t’s sedan. 
W hat offers? Telephone 762- 
3047. 60
ACCOUNTING CLERK  TY P- 
is l w ith know ledge of payroll 
an d  accounts payable,, a lso  ex­
p erien ce  in fire  and life , in su r­
ance  d es ire s  p e rm a n en t em ­
ploym ent. Telephone ,765-5353 or 
765-5723. If no rep ly  w rite  to 
P .O . Box 71, Kelowna. 57
’W ILL DO, BABYSITTING IN
fpy hom e. Also T uesday  and 
T h u rsd ay  evenings. 2166 Aber- 
d een . Telephone 762-5046. 55
NURSING CARE G IV EN  TO 
elderly  p eo p le . in m y home. 
T elephone 762-2722 for fu rth e r 
Inform ation. 58
MAN WITH % TON TRUCK 
Will do hauling . T elephone 762<- 
7627. ■ tf
T-----------   :-------------------:--------- —
1962 PONTIAC 6 CYLINDER 
engine in excellen t condition, 
Sun taco irie ter for above. Tele­
phone 762-3647. : tf
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
49. Legals & Tenders
. 60x12 K lassic 
60x12 G endall .
52x12 K lassic
47x10 Southern P rid e , 2 br, 
47x10 G endall 
46x12 G endall 
42x10 20th C entury  
38x10 G lendale 
16’ C itation.
G R E E N  TIM BERS AUTO 
& T R A ILER  COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave,, VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611
T, Th, S, t f
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
SUSANAH M ARLEY  GOURLIE, 
fo rm erly  of K elow na, B.C.
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN 
th a t c red ito rs  and o thers  having 
claim s ag a in s t the e s ta te  of the 
above deceased  a re  hereby  re ­
quired to send them  to the un­
dersigned executor c 'o his solici­
tors, M essrs. W eddell, Horn, 
L ander & Ja b o u r, 3-286 B ernard  
Avenue, Kelow na, B ritish  Co­
lum bia before the  27th day  of 
October, 1966, a f te r  which date 
the executor, will d is trib u te  the 
said e s ta te  am ong the parties 
entitled  th e re to  hav ing  reg a rd  
only to  the c laim s of w hich he 
then h as notice. .
JO H N  A LB ER T GOURLIE, 
EX EC U TO R '
By W eddell, Horn, L ander & 
Jab o u r, h is solicitors.
i S l l k e t  -  for h ig h e r 'p r ic e s  s e l l  b y  “la rk e t ana ly sts  w ere predict- 
. 6 0 'auc tion . Phone 765-5647, 765- 'ta g  h igher p rices in 1966. How- 
5240. tf ever, w ith th e  exception of the
m onth of Ja n u a ry , th e ir  p red ic­
tions w ere unfounded. ■
’The slum p is en tering  its 
ninth m onth and an a ly sts  a re  
still expounding the  sam e re a ­
sons for it as they did a t  the 
beginning.
’These include lack  of le ad e r­
ship from  th e  New Y ork ex­
change, t h e w a r  in Viet N am , 
tigh t m oney and  h igher in te res t 
ra te s .
T here  have been o th e r fac t­
ors unique to C anada th a t have 
ac ted  as short-run  headaches to 
the a lread y  w eakened situation. 
’They w ere th e  countryw ide ra i l­
way strike  and the govern­
m e n t's  opposition to an  inc rease  
in the  p rice  of steel.
Leslie, a s  a lot of stocks a re  a t 
o r h e a r  th e ir  lows.
O ther ana ly sts  sa.i’ the econ­
om y is facing a slight recession 
and. they feel ihe 'iv iu stria l in 
dex could dip to as low as 130 
and then bounce up to 155 in 
the nex t tw elve m onths 
One fe a r  expressed  by m any 
an a ly s ts ,is  that the oublic tends 
to in te rchange the word d ep res­
sion with recession  and panic. 
A slight recession  IS na tu ra l 
a f te r  the econom y has been a t 
full capac ity  for a sustained  
period, they  say.
H udson’s B ay gained 21s
20%, Hom e A 2 t o '20 and 
S curry  Rainbow  Vs to 19%. 
O ther indexes fared  well wilh
LONDON ( C P '- P r e m ie r  W. 
A. C. B ennett changed p lanes 
here last F rid ay  and then took 
off on a m.v'stifying trip  to  Eu- 
to rope.
-  B ritish  Colum bia H ouse of­
ficial said today he doesn’t know 
the deta ils of the itin e ra ry  o ther
golds up 13.28 to  171.33, b a s e 'lh a n  that West G erm any  and
m eta ls  2.76 to 87.17 while the 
’IS E  slid 22.73 to 135 95.
On the Toronto, m arket th is 
w eek, F alconbridge tumbled 43i 
to 82^4, Bell ’Telepnone 1% to 
46% afte r touching a low’ of 
46, Inco 1% to 83%. CPR 1 to 
55% and M assey-Ferguson “ i to 
,24. '
On index, golds moved up 
3.44 to 171.33 and western oils
Since the beginning of the 1.00 to 105.54, Base m etals 
y e a r  the industria l inaex has eased  .55 to 87.17 and the TSE 
slum ped 26.80 points. Its high
A ustria a re  included.
He said E a r l W estwood, B.C. 
agen t-genera l in B rita in , w ent 
out to the a irp o rt la s t F rid a y  
to m eet B ennett. They th e n : 
tra n sfe rre d  to ano ther a irc ra f t  
and loft for the continent.
B ennett is expected  back here 
nex t S atu rday  and m ay rem a in  
h ere  for about th ree  days be­
fore re tu rn ing  to V ictoria.
w as 175.60.
Among m a jo r losers w ere 
FalC onbridge, off 25% to 83%, 
Inco 13Vs to 83%, CPR 11% to 
55%, M assey-Ferguson 9% to 24 
and Alcan 5 to 28%.
YIELDS UNEVEN
D avid  Bryson, an  analyst 
with J ,  H . C rang  and Co., said 
yields on com m on stocks m ust 
ad ju s t upw ards in com petition 
with h igher yields on bonds and 
other secu rities for the  m a rk e t 
to rega in  its footing.
He said  one of the reasons 
for the  decline was th a t “ price- 
e a rn in g s . ra tio s  had  to  ad ju st 
dow nw ards as  high wage settle  
m ents im pinged  on fu tu re  prof­
its .” ' ■  ̂,
“ T here  a re  a  lo t of good buys 
on the m a rk e t,” says P au l 
1 H enry, an an a ly s t with B ongard
OILS A BRIGHT SPOT
One b r  i g h t spot on the 
m a rk e t p ic tu re  is the grow th of 
th e  coun try ’s crude oil industry . 
A num ber of observers haye 
p red ic ted  th a t w’ith expected  in­
creased  finds s t o c ks , p rices 
should advance  about ,20 per 
cent.
Sheldon R otstein , of M idland- 
O sler, say s the genera l streng th  
of the m a rk e t wilT be d e te r­
m ined t h i s . w in ter by th e  sa les 
of oil and n a tu ra l gas leases in ' 
the R ainbow  and Z am a Lake 
reg ions of no rthw estern  Al­
berta .:
Oils show ed well over the 
nine-m onth period and the oil 
index m oved up 3.06 to 105.54.
2.81 _ to 135.95. Volume was
16.957.000 sh ares  com pared w’itn
19.059.000 la s t week.
At M ontreal, utilities w ere
down 2.98 to 127.12, banks 4.11 
to 105.16 and papers .99 to 
107.26. Volum e .was 4,447,520
sh a res  com pared  with 4,268,907 
la s t week.
GOOD FOR BUSINESS
Foreign investm en t In South 
Africa totalled $4,354,000,000 a t 
the end of 1964.
SCHOOLS SWITCH ON
R EG IN A  (CP) — Some S as­
katchew an high schools will of ■ 
fe r courses in com puters w ith in ' 
two, y ea rs , says D. M, McLeod 
a ss is ta n t cu rricu lum  d irec to r 
I t is planned for four com put' 
e rs  to be insta lled  in key schools 





F o rm erly  D avis Shell 
654 H arvey  Ave.
For Sale
120 foot, 3 lane, com m ercial 
rac in g  tra c k  for m idget 
ra c e rs .
Open to offers, call: 
LY-AL SHAVER SHOP
D ial 2-0703
SERWA BUllDOZING CO. LTD,
•  Excavating • Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (Pit Run and Crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
“Specializing in Subdivision Roads”
F R E E  ESTIM ATES
1535 Moody Rd. Phone 762-4007
1959 DODGE, 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
in top condition. M ust sell. Full 
p rice  only $295, 2020 'W ilkihsbh 
St., a f te r  5 p,rh, . 60
1958 B E L A IR E  CHEVROLET, 
4 door hard top , V8, au tom atic, 
new tires . Can b e  seep a t  2020 
W ilkinson St., a f te r  5 p.m . 60
1956 VW IN NICE CLEAN CON- 
dition, 1958 m otor recen tly  in­
sta lled , $395 or n e a re s t offer. 
Consider ha lf ton in trad e . T ele­
phone 763-2350. 58
1966 DODGE CORNET 500, 383 
V8, au tom atic , su regrip , bucket 
sea ts , 6,000 m iles. T ra d e  con­
sidered . Telephone 762-2818. 55
42 X 10 FU R NISHED  M OBILE 
hom e for sale. Can be seen a t 
H iaw atha T ra ile r  C am p on M is­
sion Road, tf
4 6 ^ B o a t S F A c c e s s .
16 FOOT FIBERG LA SS CON- 
v ertib le , 70 horsepow er M er­
cu ry , e lec tric , HoUsclau tra ile r  
inc ludes built in gas  tank , in­
s tru m e n ts , skis, life ja ck e ts  
and m any other ex tra s . Best 
o ffer over $1495.00. Telephone 
2-2811, 9-5. tf
13’8”  PLYWOOD BOAT, F ib e r­
g lass hull, w indshield, convert­
ible top, 30.hp E v in rude  m otor, 
good condition. Com plete out­
fit $495 or n e a re s t offer. T ele­
phone 765-6279 evenings. 55
TRAIL (C P )—T ra d e  M inister 
Loffm ark sa id  M onday C ana­
dians don ’t pay atten tion  to how 
and w here they  a re  taxed .
“ We don’t keep a close enough 
check on th e  m any changes th a t 
go on in o u r tax  sy s tem ,” he 
told th e  annua l m eeting  of the 
B ritish  Colum bia College of P hy­
sicians and Surgeons.
“ In  fac t, if you w an t to  ch a r­
ac terize  the d iffe rence betw een 
A m ericans and C anadians it lies 
in th e ir  d iffe ren t a ttitudes to ­
w ards an  aw areness  of ta x a ­
tion.”
PINCH PHONE MENACES
VANCOUVER (C P )—The pro­
vincial te lephone com pany is 
using s p e c i a  1 eqiiiprhent to 
track  down abusive telephone 
calls. Officials tra c e d  t h r e e  
cases w ithin a single week.
VERNON ASSESSMENT AND COLLECTION DISTRICT
I H e r e b y  g i v e  n o t i c e  that, on Wednesday, the 12th day of October 1966, at the hour of 10:30 o’clock in the 
forenoon, at the Courthouse, Vernon, B.C., I will sell at public auction the lands and improvements thereon in the list , 
hereinafter set out, of the persons in said list hereinafter set out, for all DELINQUENT AND CURRENT taxes due and 
unpaid by said persons on the date of tax sale, and for interest, costs, and expenses, including the cost of advertising said 
sale, if the total amount of ta.xes due up to and including the year 1964, and interest thereon, together with costs o^ 
advertising said^salerbb'Jiot"^sooner Taid-
Persons interested in purchasing property at tax sale are advised that, tax sales do not extinguish Crown liens and 
other exceptions referred to in section 25 (a) of the Land Registry Act and section 137 of the Taxation Act. Payments for 
properties purchased at tax sale are to be by cash, certified cheque, or equivalent,
; LIST OF PROPERTIES
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Hite, Royal Glen; Hite, Hedwig 
(V.L.A.)
R o tar, W illiam  Ci
W ilkinson, F. F ,
Jaco b i, M ax A. W.; M acN aughton, 
D ouglas A...............................................
S im nett, Sam pson D .; S im nett, Phyllis 
(reg , ow ner, W ilfred G audreau ) - . . .
W alker, A rth u r (reg , ow ner, F re d a  A, 
S o m m e rv il le )    ..................
S tubbs, J a m e s  P ................: ........................
G allagher E qu ipm en t L td. . . . .
M arsha ll, H arold E ...................... ............
Jo rd sv a r , Thom as E , ............. ...............
B easley , A lexander C. (reg . owner, 
W. H, Irv ine) ......................  ......... ..
G ale, M ary
BEFORE YOU TAKE OFF FOR THE M O O N
Scjt lit'Us ,ill r<,iiintl indic.iio ih.it vgh ( .vo 
lur your Ijinily's piî -.c'Gt (Rtu
in fa, t thi:; i:; not a rnoon n.'0 ol. I'ui ,m 
ii!n);',u.il viow of you and \uai f.innly in 
\our auloinolu'i' )
R 'o t l! . l i i o- . t  '/O ''!- /,,,%•(-> ; O' ^
li.rvf' \ou tnadn ananncniont.6 for Itibir
n>'iuqii I'x'/ui.iiii'ii![ i n . i i b o a l '11
I'll'f.-:I ifi.ii lift’ in'iiir.inrn for ni. u ttiaiuM (ivci - 
a{]0 . . (’do. ,it:on plans for tfn; fhildrnn. 
n” ’''rraoi m rinif; for yi»,i ..lui ynur'.vdn 
t< .(5t ■ ! :l)t> r.i'iada Pair,ion I’:,:'; ’
1 ■ ■ ’/  I t il Lift'  n. ; , u ,•
c n t a l i v f ’ i n ' , wu r  n o i Q l i t i o u i l i o o i i  I l n / l
rn a l-i^  a  i a i i ' f u l  . i n a l \ : ; i s  o f  y o u r  f i n a n c i r i l  
a l t , h i : ,  . i i i d o u i . i g n  a i i i u d e i n  l i f e and l i e a l l l i  
I I i : . ; a , , i i u. e ( j i o g ; a n i i i i o  f oi  y o u  a t .L ( ,) id in ( j  
t . i ' , o u r  („' ,V7/ ' A' lal i t jb I h a t ' s  t i iu ji,jb  a n d  h e
d : Il A " ' !  I
All! tiiin .itioi;! I'.e "l/luepiint for Socunty", 
.1 :',r"''“,'!i.'t'-d ;.civi(,o nf ilie men ir) vui.jr 
lo< .if I A id .lor life ijffKur Ptione today!
EXCELSIOR LIFE
1. ■ ' ' ’,' , . ; I 0  V. ;  , I' , c UA
Bea.sley, A lexander C hapm an; 
P earson , H u m p h re y ...................
M arshall, H aruld E.
H arder L td ., It, TI, 
H ard er L td., II, 11,
KAMLOOPS DIVISION OF YALE LAND DISTRICT 
’Ip .  19, R.9, W. of 6th M.
N.W, V4 Sec. 6, C. of T. 163238F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
M ap 592, Subdiv. of P t. Lot 526, Gp. 1 
Lot 2, Bk. 9, C. of T. 212663F ........ .
OSOYOOS DIVISION OF YALE LAND DISTRICT 
Tp. 8
M ap 901, Subdiv. of F r . S.W, V\ Sec. 26 and N.W, % See, 
26 and P t. of E . % Sec. 27 and P t. of N ,E , % Sec. 22 
Lot 28A, C, of T. 12434A . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ____ . . . . .
Tp. 23
M ap 500, Subdiv, of P t, of W, of E , «L. Sec, 3, Tp, 20, 
and W. % of N .E , % Sec. 34
Lot 19, C. of T, 233251F  ..................................................
Tp, 20 V
M ap ,12711, Subdiv. of F t, Lot 9. P lan  12231, and 
S .E , % Sec, 29
Lot A, C, of T, 241861F  .......... ..........................
M ap 4.307, Subdiv. of Lot 1, M ap 4206 
Lot 3, C. of T. 127985F ...............     - . . ._____
M ap 4802, Subdiv of Lot E  (E x cep t P lans B 1431 
and B 3930, M ap 2148)
Lot lA , C, of T. 2.59089F ................  ...............................
M ap 444, Subdiv. of S .E , Vi Sec. 20, S, % Sec, 21, S.W. 
% Sec, 22, N.W. Vi Sec, 17, N. % Sec, 16, N.W’, Vi Sec, 15 
Lot 3, C. of T, 253875F      . .......................
M ap 4213, Subdiv. of F r, N. % Sec, 21 (Except 
M ap It 1518)
Lot 5, C. of T, 233031F ......................... ........... ...........
Lot 8, C: of T, 227466F .............................. ..........
M ap 216, Subdiv. of F r. Secs, 23, 2(1, and 35,
D,L. 117, I),L , 169, and U.L, 173
T hat pt. of Lot 14 .shown on P lan  II 607 and W, U Lot 15, 
C. of T, ,52699F ........  . .. ................
M ap 13010, Subdiv, of F t. Lot I, F lan  3590, nnd I),L, 169 
(E xcep t F lans 11891 nnd 12387)
Lot 1, C. of T. 212687F.
M ap 216, .Subdiv, ol F r, Secs. 23, 26, anil 35, 
l>.i„ 117, D.L, 169, nnd D.L, 173
Lot 19, C, of 'T, 5832liF ...................
M ap 4393, Snbdiv, of F t. S .E . % Sec. ’18
Lot A, C. of T , 2:i303(ll-'
Tp. 23
M ap 10810, Snbdiv. of F t. Lot 11, F lan 1810, I),L, :i2.\
Lot 1, C, o f ’!'. 2,56584F ........................
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I.aper re, P e te r  ,L
(i iave, ' ,  S ta n le iy v G n iig ” Ber,\l .
I'lhiei, W illiam  C.
M yers, Joseph  A,
M e r ic l l a n d .  S h ir ley  L, ( reg ,  o w ner ,  
So lom on S a l lo um ) ................................
l .cP ru n  S :i le i L t d .
4 IM K  VI. B.< . A A I RD.A RRAX H, Z«7 BI R N ARU A \ l  ., I , A. Rf A, BRAN( H MAA AGI R
. Nil- I'iiiii) I Ba.v H r  111 !• I ,' I I 1
l UaUr t  St Vrrnr.n, R C  , thi«. tnth tin ■ r . y o : 1, T / t
Lot n ,  ( ’, of ’T, I80501F
M a p  7818, Snbdiv , of F I ,  Lot 111, F la n  1217, 
S,W’. % ,Scc, 3 
I.nt 2, ( ’, o f ’I’, 1H8014F
M ap  1079’2, Snbdiv. of F t,  Lot 60, F inn 126 (Kavr and  
E v c r p t  Shown on F la n  M 327, l l . l , .  113, i.yiiiK in 
.N.E. % Sec, 27)
Lot 2, ('  nt T, 2193)111-
T|i. 10
S,  ' ol : LL ,  % Si ' i  , 5 , ( ' ,  f<( Ol.'itOl'’
’I p . 57
M ap 663. Snbdiv . of I ' r ,  N, ' See. 9, See. tO, N. ' Sec. 
11, N.W, % Sec. 12, S.W, % Sec, 1,'i, Sec. I.'i, Sec. 16, 
E. % Sec, 17, S. Sec, 21, S .E , % Sec. 22
Lot-, 91 to 96 n i tc l  i; ( '  7:mt 1011
\
M a p  3117, Snbdiv , of F t ,  D.L. 125 Shown nn Map II 1278
I.<,t 3 l . - x i ' i - p l  11 58mHi ,  ( '  o f  r  I l HK l O l - '
M ap 10995, Snbdiv , of Lot 2, F lan  9963, D.i., 125, Gp, I 
Lot 1, C I.r 3 23;’9:i:;L
M ap 12357. Subdiv, ol F(, of F U n  II 3395, Ft, Lot 298, 
<>p. I, and  Ft, ol Fl.in II5I9
I 1 I ■ or r  •'■',511! )■
I
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' I I
I  I  I
I
87 02 2.63 13,(8) ' 102,6.5
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I
I’ll 117 1 36 13 00 ! 44,03
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Mount Up 
And Buckaroos Blow 2-Goal Lead
T he M oose J a w  C anucks, ta k ­
ing ad v a n ta g e  o f a  len g th y  th ird - 
period  p en a lty  to  th e  Kelow na 
B uckaroos, m oulded  a  tw o-goal
H  tie  M onday in 4-2 lead  over th e  S askatchew an  
exhibition  ju n io r hockey ac tion  jun ior te am  w hich b e a t th e m  7-1
ACTION AT THE ARENA
It
LOS ANGELES (A P) — - Don 
D rysdale  who h as  D odger S ta ­
dium  on his side, will p itch  the 
opening gam e of the  W orld Se­
rie s  for Los A ngeles D odgers 
W ^ n e sd a y  ag a in s t B a ltim o re  
O rio les’ D ave M cN ally.
Los Angeles, N ational L eague 
cham pions; have been  e s ta b ­
lished  as 8-5 favo rite s  Over the  
A m erican  L eague cham pions.
In five previous W orld S eries 
g am es a t D  o d  g  e  r  S tad ium , 
Sandy Koufax, D ry sd a le  an d  
C l a u d ^  O steen h av e  allow ed 
ju s t thTae runs, w ith  ea ch  show ­
ing one shutout. The a lm ost 
pe rfec t pitching h as  b rough t the 
D odgers’ five v ic to ries  and  an 
unbeaten  Series rec o rd  a t  hom e 
M cNally got a n  unqualified  
nod from  m an ag e r H ank  B auer 
for the opening g am e assig n ­
m en t while W alt A lston, the 
D odger m an ag er, would h ay e  
p re fe rred  to go w ith h is 27-gam e 
w inner, Sandy K oufax,
A lston’s choice w as d ic ta ted  
by the  N ational L eague  pennan t 
ra c e  which d idn’t  end un til the  
final day  of the season  Sunday 
w ith Koufax w inning th e  sec­
ond gam e of a  double h ead er. 
W ILL WORK SECOND 
Koufax likely w ill w ork  the 
second gam e and O steen, 17- 
14, the  third.
Following M cN ally, 13-6, to
the m ound for th e  O rioles will 
be J im  P a lm e r, th e  O rioles’ big 
w inner a t 15 - 10, and W ally 
B unker, 10-6, ,
While the D odgers have the 
pitchers, the  O rioles have th e  
h itte rs—an d  the No. 1 m an of 
the y ea r in th a t d e p a rtm e n t is 
F ra n k  Robinson. —
Robinson, who h it ag a in s t 
D odger p itch ing  la s t y e a r  as  a 
m em ber o f  C incinnati R eds, 
won the T r ip le  Crown of b a ttin g  
th is season in  th e  A m erican  
L eague w ith  a  ,316 b a ttin g  a v ­
e rag e , 49 h o m ers  and 112 ru n s 
b a tted  in,
. Both c lu b s; h a v e  strong  bull- 
pens, w ith the D odgers’ th ree  
consisting of big P h il R egan , 
Ron P erran o sk i an d  Bob M iller, 
and  the O rioles re ly ing  heav ily  
on v e teran s S tu  M iller, M oe 
D rabow sky an d  E dd ie  F ish e r , 
along  with young E d  W att. 
SCHOFIELD OUT 
D ick Schofield, w h o  held 
down th ird  base  fo r th e  D odg­
e rs  during the p en n an t s tre tch  
a f te r  being a c q u ire  fro m  th e  
New York Y ankees, is no t elig ­
ible for th e  S eries.
Alston’s choice lies betw een 
sh a rp  - fielding, ligh t - h itting  
John  K ennedy o r  38-year-old 
J im  G illiam , ava ilab le  a s  usual 
a f te r  s ta rtin g  th e  season: as  a 
coach.
All-Stars
The Kelowna m inor hockey 
schedule gets under w ay  th is 
evening with the  five m idget 
clubs swinging into action .
G am es s ta r t  a t  7:30 p .m . w ith 
the B antam  A ll-Stars tack ling  
the F lyers followed a t 8:30 p.m . 
by the W arriors ag a in s t the 
T hunderb irds and a t  9:30 p.m . 
with the M ustangs b a ttlin g  the 
Jcetronauts,
T eam  rosters  a r e  as  follows: 
M ustangs—Coach K en G ran t 
—Douglas B uchanan, D ale  Swit­
zer, Ronald Puglicsc, D ouglas 
K err, David Langton, D ouglas 
P erro n , Denni.s P ug licsc , Ron­
ald Pyle, J a m e s  O’B rlan , D avid 
B arr, Dennis Schlcppe, T erry
Low, Vernon W allace, G ary
W elder, M ichael D ouglas,
F ly ers  — Conch J a y  Robb — 
G arry  P o d m o r  o f f, R obert 
Schneider, B rian  D ouillard , G er­
ald F eist, David W right, D onald 
B asse tt, David Angus, R aym ond 
B asse tt, Stephen Tliom.son, Don­
ald W right, G erald  H orovaten , 
.Jesse W allace, S tan ley  B ari,
Van E idstrom .
W a rrlo rs -C o a ch  O tto Schnei­
d e r  — Richard T liirsk , Lynn
liow e, R ichard F aveil, D ouglas 
F ind la ter, J a m e s  T u rco tte , Wil­
liam  Johnston, B rian  Woods, 
I .a rry  Smith, John  G ray , Shan 
O’Reilly, I j i r ry  S chatz, Ken­
neth Kins.sen, A llan K alkle, 
B a rry  Spring,
T hunderb irds— Coach G eorge 
Sherstobltoff — Wa.vne R osner,
Claude D rought, P e te r  M u rray , 
R obert S hortreed , D igby Ouwe- 
hand, K enneth IDickson, J a c k  
Springer, B a rn a rd  L i n d s a y ,  
Kenneth C harlish , B a rry  W ag­
ner, B ruce Angus, L av e rn e  
O’Brian,
Icetronauts—C oach D enis B ale 
—’Thomas D endy, G ordon Ik ari, 
Lindsay T hom as, W illiam  Boni­
face, W ayne U shey, John  Sul­
livan, P e te r  D urham , D ouglas 
Pear.son, W arren  M arshall, L es­
lie Fre.sorger, C harles C arig- 
nnn, Harold W oiken, David 
P ittm an , V incent R atcliffe.
BOWLING
N ISE I
Valley Lanes, O ctober 2, l!)ti6,
' W omen’s high single. Dot 
B ach, 2.56; m en’s high single, 
Eddie N aka, 327; w om en’s high 
trip le . Dot B ach , 684; m en’s 
higli triple, Lou M ntsuda, 698,
Team  higli single, .John N aka, 
1L53; team  high trip le . M as 
Ternda, 3072,
W omen’s high av e rag e , Dot 
Bach, 207; m en 's  high av e rag e , 
Eddie N aka, 228.
’’300” Club, E dd ie  N aka, 327.
Team  stand ings—John N aka, 
7; Iz)u M ntsuda. 6; M ouse T er- 
ada, 5; E rn ie  N aka, 5; Sus 
N aka, 4; Yuki T nnem ura , 4; 
Alan liill, 4; B nrnev  K itau ra  2; 
T (^  Ito, 2; Nol) Y nihaoka, 1.
S teve B  a  r  b  e r ,  B a ltim o re’s 
rnost experienced  s t a r t i n g  
p itcher, w as on th e  d isab led  lis t 
Sept, 1 w hen the O rioles w ere 
req u ired  to  p ick  25 S eries elig- 
ibles. If he is added  now, an ­
o ther p itc h er m u st be dropped.
The f irs t  two g am es of the 
S eries w ill be p layed  in  Los An­
geles s ta r t in g  a t 4 p .m ., E D T 
and will be te lev ised  nationally  
by CBC. The S eries re su m e s 
in B a ltim o re  S a tu rd ay , Sunday 
and M onday, if necessary ;
If the  issue h a s n ’t  been  d e­
cided by then , th e  te am s re tu rn  
to Los A ngeles for the  six th  and 
seventh  g am es W ednesday and 
T hursday .
Slated
T ea m s from  C algary , V an­
couver, V ernon, P en tic ton , M id­
w ay and  K elow na will com pete 
th is w eekend in the  annua l 
T hanksgiv ing  Ju v en ile  S occer 
T o u rn am en t sponsored b y  the  
K elowna P a rk s  an d  R ecrea tion  
Com m ission.
The round-rob in  to u rn am en t 
will fe a tu re  boys in  th ree  d iv i­
sions: 14 an d  under, 12 and un­
d er, and  11 and u nder and  will 
kick off S a tu rd ay  w ith V ernon 
ag a in s t V ancouver ih Division 
5 a t  9 a .m .
On field two, action  also gets 
under w ay a t  9 a .m . w ith D ivi­
sion 3 m atch ing  K elowna 
ag a in s t P en tic ton  and  on field 
th ree  w ith P en tic ton  ag a in s t 
K elowna “ A ”  in D ivision 6.
S unday  w ill be h ighlighted  by 
the final gam es bn field one; 
D ivision 6 a t  9 a .m .. D ivision 5 
a t  11 a .m . and D ivision 3 a t 
1 p .m .
M eanw hile in m inor league 
soccer action  la st w eekend, K el­
owna S ta rs  defeated  P en tic ton  
3-1 on goals by E d  M ansfield, 
Mai k B ennett and M ike F ra n ce ,
The o th e r D ivision 6 g am e 
saw K elow na “ A” al.so v ic to r­
ious over P en tic ton  2-1 on goals 
by Ken P arso n s and „ P au l 
lla te li,
III Division 7 com petition , 
Kelow na blanked  V ernon 6-0 on 
goals by Ja m lo  M cClennan, 
Kevin Wolfe, T im  O’Reilly, Cal 
Cooper, P e te r  M ayer and Rob­
ert Olshi.
Kelowna took a 1-0 v ic tory  
over O yam n in Division 5 while 
Division 3 notion saw  Vernon 
.swamped 11-0 by Kelowna led 
by P ete  B eyers with seven 
goals.
Billets a r e  requ ired  for those 
out of town boys a ttend ing  this 
w eekend 's tou rnam en t nnd those 
wi th accom m odation  a re  asked 
to phone 762-5.572.
-A
B y T H E  CANADIAN PR E SS
M ontrea l C anadians: woh an ­
o th e r  hockey g am e  M onday 
n igh t and C hicago B lack  H aw ks 
lo st an o th er p lay er.
T he C anad iens won t  h  e ir  
th ird  N ational H ockey L eague 
exhibition  g am e  in  th re e  days 
w ith  a  9-4 decision  o v er Houston 
ApoIIos o f th e  C en tra l P ro fes­
sional L eague  in  H alifax .
M eanw hile , le ft w inger Ca­
m ille  H enry  w alked  out o f the 
H aw ks’ tra in in g  c a m p  in  Chi­
cago  and  re tu rn e d  to  h is hom e 
in Q uebec City. H e sa id  he wiU 
re t i re  if th e  H aw ks, who de­
cided  to  sh ip  h im  to  the  m inors, 
don ’t  change th e ir  m inds o r 
if  h e  cannot g e t a  c o n tra c t w ith 
a  sa tis fac to ry  s a la ry . The 33- 
year-o ld , v e te ra n  p lay ed  la s t 
season  w ith  St. Louis, a Chi­
cago  affilia te  in  th e  C en tra l 
P ro fess ional L eague.
L a s t  m onth  g o a lten d e r G lenn 
H all and  d efen cem an  E lm e r  
V asko q u it th e  B lack  H aw ks, 
H all h as  ta k e n  u p ; fa rm in g  
n e a r  E dm onton  and  V asko r e ­
tu rn ed  to  h is  hom e in St. C ath­
a r in e s  sho rtly  a f te r  Chicago b e ­
g an  tra in ing .
Leon R ochefort, R alph  Back- 
s tro m  an d  H en ri R ich a rd  each  
sco red  tw o goals fo r M ontrea l 
w ith  the r e s t  going to G illes 
T re m b la y , Jo h n  F erg u so n  and 
C laude L arose , H ouston m a rk s ­
m en  w ere  J im  P a tte rso n  with 




N a b s ^ l
EDM ONTON (C P) — A m an  
escaped  w ith  ab o u t $1,500 Mon­
d ay  a fte r  holding up a b raneh  
of (he C anadian  Im p eria l B ank 
of C om m erce. I t  w as the th ird  
holdup h e re  in six  w eeks,
SE E K  M ETA L IN  DUM PS
EDM ONTON (C P )-R e s e a rc h -  
er.s plan to  go th rough  g arb ag e  
collections h e re  to  a.ssess the 
possib ility  of “ m in in g ” g arb ag e  
for various m e ta ls  throw n aw ay 
as  .scrap,
E M PLO Y E E S S E E K  H IK E
CALG-ARY ( C P ) - P u b l ie  em ­
ployees in A lberta  have served  
notice th a t  b ecau se  of “ a very  
sh a rp  in c rease  in consum er 
u r ic e s” they will seek  su b stan ­
tia l w age in e re ase s  d u rin g  the 
n ex t round of nego tiations, b e­
g inning  next yonr,
SEN T E N C E  SUSPEND13D
EDMONTON (C P) _  N orm an 
Roy K ibbe of V ancouver wa.s 
g iven a tw o-year sus|>cnded sen­
ten ce  M onday for unlaw ful po.s- 
session of n arco tics . C ourt w as 
told KIblie has  undergone a 
se rie s  of sp inal opera tions since 
1960 and has a di.sorder that 
causes severe  pain.
h e re  
T he B uckaroos battling to a
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WORKOUT FOR BASKETBALLERS 
TONIGHT AT MATHESON SCHOOL
T he fir.st w orkout o f th e  season  wRI be held  ton igh t fo r 
city  league basketba ll,
A spokesm an  sa id  it  w as hoped enough w ould tu rn  out 
to  fo rm  four te a m s  who w ill p lay  ea ch  T uesday  and  p ra c tic e  
T hu rsd ay s,
P ra c tic e s  w ill b e  held  a t  M atheson  School fo r the  f irs t  
two o r th ree  w e e k s ,u n t i l  th e  secondary  school gym  is 
ava ilab le .
T on igh t’s w orkout s ta r ts  a t  7 p .m .
The Viking Hits the Top
Lyle (Tlie V iking) H ickson of 
V ernon has finaliy hit th e  (o|) at 
tile Kel-Win S|)ccdwny.
Tlie .siH'cdy stock c a r  d riv e r  
beyiin rnelng la te  this .season 
and waited alm ost until the end 
o( the official rac in g  to g rab  
tlie to|t-<lriver crow n.
lliek ion  picked ii|) th ree  firs t 
p lace fiiilKhcK a t  the q u a r te r-  
in )e pavcrl trac k  Sunday to run 
' victory to tal to 16, one lict- 
I tliiin P ete Sm irl 
M n.iny was H ickson 's d ay  and 
h »ioved this e a rly  to  gome 
t,.MK) fa IS by tireak lng  the 17- 
■I'coii., lap record  w ith a tim e 
of 16.7 seconds. Thl.s e a rn ed  him  
the jiole iKisition nnd v ic to ry  m 
ll.i five lap trophy dnrh . John  
S l u i p l c . -  third  leading Ke|.\Vtn 
•niNci with nine w ins, fini.died
recond,
Wayne Higgin.s, <li iviug T h e  
Ih u m iie r ,  ii ieked up hi.s f i iM 
victory  by ero.s.sing thi' finj'.h 
line alu'iid of Bill Spnlek  in t h e  
.'•liuv lieiit 
Andv Kla-,sen t o o k  the eliei K 
e red  flag f u s t  ni the- M i - o n d  
h ea t ,  followed by Ken l 'ampl>ell 
nnd Don Sm ith ,
Sharple.s. Ill h is  new '■I 'lunT ', 
t<M.k fir,St p lace  m  the  fas t h e a t ’ 
followed closely  (ly Hick.'oii n i i i i  
Nell Roth wlio IS «pii( kl.v iK id iu -  
ing one of llie tinck '.s  m a j o r  
contendei.s.
Hickson ag a in  w a s  to<i ,s|wedy 
in the 17dap A m a i n  event, tUek- 
nig up Ills s e m n d  win of tlie 
(lav. Before liis r o u p e  luid t i me  
le re.st Hlek- i m was  l»ai K on the  
t i a c k  foi a  I II tot \ in tlic B
m a i n  r a c e .  B i g  J a c k  C o m i s  
p i i i c e d  ,‘ Ce o t i d  a n d  R o t i i  p i c k e d  
u i '  a i i o t i i e r  t l i i n i  
I n t h e  s p e e l n i  m e c h n n i e ’.s r ac  e 
i A u d y  Kla.s ;a- i i  f i ni . shcd  l l r . s t , , fol -  
' I n . i < i  i n  ( ’l a r e n e e  i . e n i ' i i k n  a n d  
Hill Spalek,
I lie spoi i . soi  ' s  r a c e  w a s  w o n  
G i i i i y  R o t h ,  w i t i i  M e r v  
il  I ' u i s  D i u l  a t u i  T e d  S j i c n r o r  
tail d
i H i g h l i K h t m g  t h e  a f t e i n o o n  w as 
a n  " n r r a n g i ' d  c r a s h ”  perforrti- 
e d  l iy f o r m e r  f l a g m a n  A r t  
S i i e e l e r ,  H e  a p i i r o a c h e d  n  s e v e n -  
f o i t  r a m p  a t  a l x i u t  35 m .p.h, 
a n d  p u r p o s e l y  c r n . s h e d  hi.s c a r  
in a  s t u n t  c a l l e r l  t h e  T - l x i n e  
( l a - h  A s  e x | ) e c t (Hi  h e  w a l k e d  
i i « a \  f i i .uu t h e  ( a r ,  m u c h  t o  thi '  
o e l ' c l l t  of t l i e  f a n s  
T i n s  buatl,i ,v wi l l  l>e t h e  ]«t. |
day  for ra r in g  eountjiig toward.s 
the iiolnl .standingM but driver.s 
inioncl to eoutiiiue raeltig  until 




F o r  com plete 
a u to m a tic  trati.s- 
mis.sion .service nnd m otor 
rtq in irs . . *ee G ordon 
Rhipley and Don Na.shind nt
( ^ O l t n - D O N  I 
S ER VH  E
2 9 H  P a n d o '  v 2 52ufl
VANCOUVER (CP) -  BriU sh 
C olum bia Lions in jec ted  som e 
v arie ty  an d  im ag in a tio n  into 
th e ir  g am e  M onday n ig h t rind 
defeated  th e  pow erfu l H am ilton  
T iger-C ats 17-10 befo re  24,107 
sp ec ta to rs , one of V ancouver’s 
sm a lle s t crow ds th is  season .
T he w in ca m e  on two quick , 
fourth  - q u a r te r  touchdow ns, one 
of th em  a  40-yard gallop  b y  E r ­
nie Allen on a fake  field  goal 
a ttem p t.
The sp e c ta cu la r  touchdown 
provided the only spice to. an 
o therw ise dull, bone-crunching  
defensive gam e.
The win, f irs t by  the  Lions 
over H am ilton  in  six  C anad ian  
Football L e a  g u e in te rlock ing  
gam es_ h ere ,_ k ep t^aIL v e—B.C,Is- 
slim  m a th e m a tic a l chances for 
a  b e rth  in the  W estern  confer­
ence p layoffs.
The L ions h av e  won only 
th ree  g am es th is  season  an d  a re  
in la s t p lace , th re e  po in ts be­
hind C a lg a ry  S tam p ed ers .
S aska tchew an  R  o u  g h r id e rs  
lead  w ith  14 points, four, m ore  
th an  E dm onton  E sk im o s and  
W innipeg B lue B om bers, tied  
fo r second.
A FT E R  OTTAWA 
H am ilton  had  hoped fo r a  w in 
to close th e  four-point g a p  be­
tw een th e m  an d  O ttaw a R ough 
R iders a t  th e  top  of th e  E a s t­
e rn  C onference s tand ings,
B.C. k ick er Bill M itche ll and  
H am ilton ’s Don S u therin  ex­
changed  field  goals in  th e  f ir s t  
q u a r te r  befo re  the L ions took 
the lead  on a  single b y  M itchell.
H am ilton  s tru ck  b ac k  in  the  
second q u a r te r  w hen Jo e  Z uger, 
a lte rn a tin g  a t  q u a r te rb a c k  w ith  
F r a n k  Cosentino, th rew  20 
y a rd s  to  G erry  M cD ougall on 
the L ions’ goal line fo r  a  touch­
down. S u therin  converted , p u t­
ting H am ilton  ah e ad  10-4 a t  the  
half.
D efences both  tigh tened  in  the 
dull th ird  q u a r te r  an d  th e re  w as 
no s c o r i n g  un til the Lions 
clicked e a rly  in the fo u rth  q u a r­
te r  and m oved 50 y a rd s  in  six 
p lays. W i l l i e  F lem in g  w ent 
across from  10 y a rd s  ou t and 
M itchell converted  to  p u t the 
Lions ah ead  11-10.
Tho cru c ia l p lay  of the gam e 
cam e m inu tes la te r  a f te r  B .C .’s 
ground a tta c k  h a lted  and  Neil 
B eaum ont p u n t e d  from  the 
Lions’ 33,
G arney  H enley fum bled  the 
punt on th e  H am ilton  36 and 
B .C .’s Ken S u g arm an  ru sh ed  in 
to g ra b  it.
F ou r p lays la te r  the  L ions 
w ere ha lted  a t  the  H am ilton  27 
and fo rm ed  up fo r an  ap p a ren t 
field goal a ttem p t by  M itchell, 
CROSSED U P  D E F E N C E  
Allen g rab b ed  the  ball on the 
snap  and to re  th rough  the  H am ­
ilton d e f e n d e r s  to score, 
M itchell m issed  the convert. 
One of the  b ig  su rp rises  of tin
g am e  w as B.C, q u a rte rb a c k  
Jo e  K app, who w as second only 
to  h a lfb ack  L a r ry  E ilm es  in 
c a r r ie s  an d  y a rd a g e  gained .
la s t w eek, w ere  cau g h t th ree  
m en sh o rt fo r  m o re  th an  two 
m inu tes of the  fina l period.
C anuck w inger R ick  P e rra u lt, 
on  ,a  p ass  fro m  lin e m a te  J im  
C urrie , cap ita lized  on a  pow er 
p lay  to  p u t th e  S askatchew an  
ciub onljy one goal behind  w ith 
C urrie  following up  w ith  the 
ty ing  m a rk e r.
T he B uckaroos an d  Canucks 
fought th rough  the f ir s t  period 
to a  1-1 tie , w ith  D ave Cousins 
counting fo r K elow na’s opening 
gqal an d  B u tch  H enry  answ er­
ing for M oose Jaw . ■
Second period  action  saw  the 
Canucks ta k e  th e  le ad  w ith Lj'nn 
Powis poking in  a  rebound . Kel- 
ovzna’s answ er cam e from  M ike 
M eehan b a ttlin g  unassisted  
th rough  a  sho rth an d ed  M oose 
Jaw  defence.
SPEA RING
John S trong  and  B ria n  F ish e r  
gave K elow na the  tw o-goal m a r­
gin in the  th ird  period  before 
penalties includ ing  a  five-m inute 
sp earin g  re p r im a n d  to  M eehan, 
vzeakened B uckaroo  defences.
A poor tu rn o u t of fan s w atch ­
ed th e  two clubs ta n g le  in a  
fa s t hoCkey w a r  no t usua lly  in- 
o ica tive  of early -season  exhibi­
tion action.
The tie  fo r the  B uckaroos w as 
Considered by  m ost a s  a  p res­
tige v ic to ry  o y er a  re p re se n ta ­
tive of the trad itio n a lly  strong  
p ra ir ie  ju n io r  hockey.
The B uckaroos show ed an  a l­
m ost am az ing  s ta m in a  in  con­
ta in ing  the  M o o se / J a w  club 
when n e c e s sa ry  w hile boasting
good speed an d  accu racy  in  p re ­
sen ting  th e ir  own a ttac k .
F o r  the  B ucks, it w as th e  la s t  
serious tra in in g  ac tion  b e fo r t 
th e  opening of the O kanagan- 
M ainline Ju n io r  H ockey League) 
in th e  M em orial A rena F rid a y .
T he B uckaroos w ill oppose th e  
K am loops Chiefs in th e  opener, 
se t to  get un d er w ay a t  8:30 p .m .
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a J N C R R X n  F O R  A L L
y o u r  b u i l d i n g
NFFDS
P h o n e  768-5479 Collect
WTISTHANK READY-M IX 
4 ON( R E T E  i.TD. 
8»evfn« Road
L s  y o u r  b m i n e n s  
g r o w i n g
i v i t h  t h e  n j a r k e i  ^
y o u  s e r v e ? .
To keep pace with the growing demand for goods 
and services, many Canadian businesses have en­
larged or up-dated their facilities with the aid of IDB 
loans. If you are thinking a b o u t  m o d e rn iz in g  or ex­
panding your business, or starting a new enterprise, 
and need financial assistance; perhaps an IDB loan 
can help you.
M i  INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT B A N K
TERM FINANCING FOR CANADIAN BUSINESSES
KELOWNA, B.C.: 22A The Mall, Shops C a p ri— Telephone: 762-2035
Allow US 
to  w elcom e 
you!
We take pride In our 
facilities a t The Villa. Our 
guest roorns are spacious 
and Imrriaculate; many 
of them have balconies 
facing the beautiful gardens. 
When you’ve checked in, 
why not refresh yourself 
with a swim In either th® 
heated Indoor or outdoor 
pool? Then enjoy an 
excellent dinner In our
Venetian Dining Room,' 
overlooking a charming 
M editerranean courtyard. 
Rates are reasonable. Let us 
make your stay a pleasure •  
after all, we want you back.
tlS rS a ile j/s
I
motor Inn
433® Dominion Stroat, Vancouver
(just off the 401 Freeway, 
at Wlliingdon (South Exit). Fna 
parklttg for 600 cars.
Contact our local 
representative who will be 
pleased to  confirm your 
booking, free of charge at
Light’s Travel Service 
Phone 762-4745
SEE THE WORLD SERIES and A ll  




H ardw ood  V ciicrrs and .Solids fin islird  lo  m alch  jo iir  
W alniil fiirniliire. Illiin iin iiled  ch an nel indirufors and  
bond ed  sa fciv  Inhc.
O n e  je i i r  I’jn ls  n iir ru n ly  n n d  9 0  d ay  s c rv k c  in c lu d in g  inslullH lion.
(  o n ie  in a n d  « n u  h Ihe l l o r l d  S eries g am e o n  U  c d n c sd a y , O c l.  5 lh , in  t  o lo r .
